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PREFACE 
An operating system performs its job poorly when a subset of its resources, sucb 
as CPU, memory, or I/O devices, is heavily loaded. When the number andlor capacity of 
the resources cannot keep up with the demand, some user applications are forced to wait, 
resulting in a longer average turnaround time and a generally slower system. It is the job 
of a system manager or administrator to keep the overall system running efficiently by 
tuning and optimizing the performance of the system. System administrators use system 
performance commands or software tools to find out how a system is behaving at any 
given time. For example, performance monitoring and display tools can be used to 
determine why the CPU utilization is low or whether thrashing exists in the system and as 
a consequence the system is spending more time doing paging than performing 
computations. This thesis reports on the design and implementation of a real-time system 
performance software tool on a Sequent Symmetry S/8l. This tool uses a Graphical User 
Interface (GUI) that can display various system parameters to help determine what to do 
to improve system performance. The tool provides a dynamic graphical interface for 
existing textual performance capturelreporting tools. 
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In order to make informed system tuning decisions, one must know what the 
system is doing in term of the attributes of the running processes and the characteristics of 
the resources being used. 
System performance monitoring tools assist system administrators in keeping a 
system running efficiently by tuning it. Performance tools also help users make the best 
use of a system by user-level scheduling [Thobani and Samadzadeh 92]. They can help 
system administrators in deciding what action should be taken if something goes wrong. 
It is clear that if one particular job is running slowly, it does not necessarily mean 
that the system's performance is bad. A particular job can generally be made to run faster 
by changing its algorithm, data structures, or both. However, to improve the overall 
system throughput, we have to structure the system so that its resources are used 
efficiently and fairly among all users [SunS oft 93]. Improving system performance 
involves customizing the kernel (see Section 2.2 for explanation) which is forbidden 
territory [Loukides 90]. However, simple techniques (such as running memory intensive 
jobs at non-peak hours) can be used to improve a system's behavior. 
There are many different factors that playa vital role in determining a system's 
behavior. Such factors include the number and the nature of the processing units, usage 
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patterns, I/O configuration, and software consideration (e.g., compilers and editors). A 
slow system may be made to yield a better performance by changing one or more of these 
factors. It is also known that optimizing one aspect of a system's performance may lead to 
a negative impact on one or more of the other aspects of the system [Loukides 90]. For 
example, to minimize the internal fragmentation of memory in a paged memory 
environment, we may decrease the page size, which results in larger page table sizes and 
consequently larger number of I/O operations. 
By using a system performance tool, once it is detected that a part of a system is 
overloaded, some measure can be taken to overcome the problem. 
The Sequent Symmetry S/81 uses the DYNIXlptx operating system which is 
compatible with the AT&T UNIX System V3.2 [Sequent 91]. On Sequent, there are a 
number of commands that can help determine a picture of the system's activities. Such 
commands include monitor (monitor system's activity), sar (system activity report) . and 
ps (process status). The monitor command is the only utility that gives a comprehensive 
picture of the overall system activity, including all its actiye processors, by using a set of 
bar graphs. The monitor command reports on various system parameters that include 
total user time, total system time, number of processes, and number of context switches. 
The main objective of this thesis was to implement an interactive graphical user 
interface by using X Window System facilities to display graphically what the monitor 
command provides textually. 
Chapter II of this thesis report provides a literature review and context for Sequent 
S/8}, UNIX kernel, Curses, System performance commands, Graphical User Interface, X 
Window, and OSFlMotif programming. Chapter ill describes the implementation part of 
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this thesis. Finally, Chapter N contains the summary of the thesis and some suggestions 
for future work. 
CHAPlERII 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
This chapter contains a brief introduction to the Sequent S/81 machine, UNIX 
kernel, Curses, system performance commands, graphical user interface, X Window 
system, and OSFlMotif programming. 
2.1 Sequent Symmetry S/81 Architecture 
Sequent Symmetry S/81 is one of Sequent's mainframe class mUltiprocessor 
reomputer systems. The Sequent S/81 runs both DYNIX V3.0 and DYNIXlptx operating 
systems. Sequent's implementations of the UNIX operating system is binary compatible 
with the operating systems on the other Symmetry family of computer systems 
[Symmetry 90]. 
2.2 UNIX Kernel 
The UNIX operating system consists of two main parts: system routines and 
kernel. The kernel consists of everything between the system call interface and the 
physical hardware [Stevens 90]. It provides the file system, CPU scheduling, memory 
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management, and I/O management [Silberschatz 94]. When a system initially boots, it 
initiates the first process and is a base that enables everything else to work [Miscovich 
and Simon 94]. Because the kernel is the main controlling program, it is always resident 
in the physical memory and it cannot be swapped out to disk like other programs. 
2.3 Curses 
Curses is the UNIX library of functions for controlling the tenninal screen from a 
C program [Rochkind 88]. By using curses, we can output characters to any point on the 
screen, do it in the highlight mode, etc. Curses is a package of different routines on UNIX 
that control cursor movements and windowing [Schreiner 90]. These routines help to 
improve the screen driver interface for a program or to improve a program's user 
interface. Optimized cursor motion, physical terminal independence, multiple windows, 
and video attributes are some of the benefits that curses offers a C programmer [Strang 
91]. Because of these advantages, curses can be used to write programs that use the entire 
screen to present information in an attractive and organized way, instead of sequential and 
line-oriented output at the bottom of the screen. The e-mail utility called pine [Sequent 
91] uses curses to display its output on the screen. 
2.4 System Performance and Relevant Commands 
A system's performance is generally poor when the system feels sluggish to the 
users. When the system seems slow or when jobs seem to take longer than they should to 
complete, the system administrator should start considering ways to improve the system's 
performance. 
System performance commands or software too.ls provide a means of checking a 
system's status at any time. These commands or software tools retrieve system 
information either already stored in a log file or from the live (i.e., running) system. These 
tools collect the necessary data from various data structures in the kernel memory. 
Besides reading from the kernel memory, these tools also collect useful information about 
110 devices,CPU utilization, and memory utilization. 
The first statistic that a system administrator should look at, when the 
performance is poor, is the system load average. Checking the system load average 
provides a general view of the system's activity. In the UNIX environment, the average 
number of processes in the kernel's run queue during an arbitrary interval is called load 
average [Loukides 90]. The run queue contains processes that are not waiting for any 
external event (such as a mouse click), are not waiting by running the wait loop. and are 
not stopped by having pressed the CTRL and Z buttons simultaneously [Loukides 90]. 
Although a load average command (such as the xload command) is convenient 
and informative, it may not give an accurate picture of a system's load. This is because 
the jobs that are waiting for disk I/O are also counted as runnable jobs by the load average 
command [Loukides 90]. And, if the Network File System does not respond for some 
reason, a process may have to wait for hours for the I/O to complete. This lack of 
response results in an increase in the load average, even when the system is not really 
doing any more work [Frisch 91]. Another problem with the load average command is 
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that it does not differentiate between low and high priority jobs, because low priority jobs 
may be swapped out to dis :when jobs with bigbeT priority enter the system. 
On BSD and System V UNIX. the uptime command can be used to check the 
system load average over the last minute, the last 5 minutes, or the last 15 minutes 
[Loukides 90]. This command is useful for checking to see whether the load average is 
climbing or falling. On Sequent S/81, the xload command can be used to check the 
system's load visually using X Window System utilities. 
There are many different general purpose commands or software tools that can be 
used to determine a system's status. 
2.4.1 cron Command 
The clock daemon (cron) executes UNIX commands at specified dates and times. 
The data for the commands are stored in files that are referred to as crontab files. The 
cron command reads the crontab files and runs the commands. The cron command can 
be used to gather data regularly and to clean up the ftle system. This command is 
available on all UNIX systems. Its synopsis is: 
letclcron [-m maxjobs] [-q] 
where 
-m maxjobs This option modifies the maximum number of cron jobs that are running 
on the system concurrently. The default value of maxjobs is 200. This flag 
can be used to help control cron job traffic and system load. 
-q This option suppresses job rescheduling messages because if a new cron 
job starts when the maximum number of jobs are already running, the new 
job will be rescheduled and a message will be printed. 
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2.4.2 iostat Command 
The I/O status command provides infonnation about disk usage. Besides disk 
data, iostat gives some important information about CPU usage also. This command is 
for BSD UNIX only. Its synopsis is: 
iostat 
2.4.3 perimeter Command 
The performance meter command provides a visual report that gives several 
system statistics such as CPU utilization, number of processes, and number of users. This 
command is available on SunOS only. Its synopsis is: 
perfmeter 
2.4.4 prdaily Command 
The previous day's accounting data command provides a set of daily accounting 
reports. This command is available on System V UNIX only. The prdaily command is 
used to format a report of the previous day's accounting data. This report resides in 
lusr/admJacctJsum/rprt mmdd where mmdd is the month and day of the report. Its 
synopsis is: 
lusrllib/acct/prdaily [-1] [-c) [mmdd ] 
The current daily accounting reports may be printed by typing prdaily. Previous 
days' accounting reports can be printed by using the mmdd option and specifying the 
exact report date desired. The -1 flag gives a report of usage by login ID for the specified 
date. The -c flag gives a report of resource usage by command. 
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2.4.5 ps Command 
The process status command reports infonnation about the processes running, 
sleeping, or waiting in the system. This command is available on all UNIX systems. Its 
synopsIS IS: 
ps [options] 
The ps command prints certain information about active processes. If we ignore 
the options, information is printed about processes associated with the controlling 











Prints information about every process currently running. 
Prints information about all processes except process group leaders. 
Prints information about all processes most frequently requested. 
Prints a full listing about processes. 
Prints a full listing about all processes. 
Prints a long listing. 
This option prints information about the processes that are associated with 
the terminals given in termlist. 
This option prints information about the processes whose process ID 
numbers are given in proclist. 
This option prints information about the processes whose user ID numbers 
or login names are given in uidlist. 
This option prints information about the processes whose process group ID 
numbers appear in grplist. 
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2.4.6 sa Command 
The system accounting command provides a set of accounting reports showing the 
commands that have executed and the resources that they required. This command is 
available on BSD UNIX only. Its synopsis is:. 
sa [dd] 
where dd represents the day of the current month. 
2.4.7 sar Command 
The system activity report command provides information about CPU usage. I/O 
information, user time, system time, idle time, page faults, etc. This command is available 
on System V UNIX only. Its synopsis is: 
sar [-abcdmpqruvwyA) interval number 
sar [-abcdmpqruvwyA] -f file 
The first command samples system activity at every interval (specified in seconds) 
where the number of samples is indicated by the number field. The second command 
gathers data from a file indicated by the me field. These data files reside in 
lusr/admJsa/sadd where dd indicates the day of the month. The options are defined as 
follows [Loukides 90]: 
a Reports usage of file access system calls. 
b Reports buffer cache usage and hit rate. 
c Reports about the system calls. 
d Reports block device activity. 
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m Reports message and semaphore activity. 
p Reports paging activity. 
q Reports average run queue length and average swap queue length. 
r Reports about the unused memory pages and disk blocks. 
u Reports CPU utilization. 
v Reports status of system tables. 
w Reports swapping and paging activity. 
y Reports terminal activity. 
A Reports all data, same as all the above options [-abcdmpqruvwyA]. 
2.4.8 uptime Command 
The system's up time command shows how long system has been up as well as 
the system's load average. This command is available on BSD and System V UNIX. Its 
synopsis is: 
uptime 
2.4.9 xload command 
The system load command displays a periodically updating histogram of system 
load average using the X Window system. Its synopsis is: 
xload [-hI color] [-label string] [-scale integer] [-update seconds] 
where 




This option takes a string to put as a label of xload window. 
This option specifies the minimum number of tick marks in the 
histogram. 
This option specifies the update rate of the xload display in 
seconds. 
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Among these software tools or commands. ps and sar are comparatively more 
powerful. They can give comprehensive reports about the performance of the system. 
2.5 Graphical User Interface 
A large amount of research has been performed to determine what type of user 
interface would be most useful and suitable to various target audiences from computer 
programmers to computer users. The results of these research efforts indicate that a 
Graphical User futerface or GUI (pronounce "gooey") should be used to allow users to 
manipulate objects on the screen in much the same way that users manipulate objects on 
their desks [Flanagan 94]. When a user interface makes use of graphical objects like 
windows and menus, it is said to be a graphical user interface [Barkakati 91]. If aUI is 
used for designing an interface, the resulting system would be generally more intuitive 
and easier to learn and use. The GUI of an application describes how an application 
appears on the screen (the look) and how the user interacts with it (the feel) [Heller 91]. 
The user interacts with the application by typing at the keyboard, by clicking the mouse's 
buttons, and selecting and dragging various graphic elements of the application with the 
mouse. 
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2.6 X Window System 
The X Window system is a computer based windowing system which allows the 
users to write programs that use a Graphical User Interface or aUl. 
2.6.1 Definition 
The X Window system came into being as a result of the Athena project at MIT 
[Sebem 94]. At that time, MIT had a large number of different computers, all running 
under different operating systems. The purpose of the Athena project was to link them 
together in such a way that they all would become accessible over the network and each 
computer would become a network resource. 
The basic goal of the Athena project was to add graphics capabilities such as 
windows, menus, and buttons to the X system as a network resource, so that an 
application can prepare graphics at any location on the network and both send and receive 
input from a user elsewhere on the network. According to Flanagan [Flanagan 94) , this 
technique has many advantages such as: 
- A user can sit in front of a SUN workstation and interact with the graphical application 
by using keyboard and mouse but the actual application may be running on a remote 
network site. 
- A user on a PC with a graphics card and mouse can interacts with a database program 
on a mainframe. 
- A demonstration program can be executing on one machine and be displayed on a 
number of graphical display terminals on remote sites. 
The X Window works on a client-server model [Du 93]. A client is any 
application running anywhere on the network, and the server is a graphical display 
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terminal. The client and server run as separate processes in a multiprocess environment 
and they communicate using a high-level X protocol [Ali and Yang 94]. If the client and 
the server are running on the same UNIX machine, they may use UNIX streams or 
sockets. If the applica.tion (client) is running on one UNIX machine and the server is 
running on another, they may communicate over Ethernet or Optical cable using the 
TCPIIP protocols. 
The client and server communicate by sending messages to one another. There are 
three kind of messages [Nye and O'Reilly 90]: 
A one-way request: This request goes from the application (client) to the server. Such a 
request is to open a window, change a background color, or move a 
window. Such request allow the application to continue processing 
without delay. 
A round-trip request: This request may be sent from the client to the server and this type 
of request always returns from the server to the client. Such requests 
are to Hnd the position of the mouse cursor or the number of colors 
of the window. These kind of requests may be slow in a heavily 
loaded network. 
Events: There are different kinds of events that are sent from the server to 
the client. These events are generated and convey different 
information about the application. For instance, events are 
generated when the mouse crosses the boundary of a window, when 
a key is pressed or released, or when part of a window is exposed. 
The user can also generate these events when they move the mouse 
over a window and handle the keyboard. Each window of an 
application can receive only interested events and reject unwanted 
events. 
The greatest advantage of the X Window system is that the application is not 
machine dependent [Smith 94]. If the client and the server are communicating using the X 
protocol, the client can be any machine on the network. 
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2.6.2 Multiple Software Layers 
The basic tasks of X Window can be define as follows [Heller 91]: 
1. Establish a network connection between an application and the X erver. 
2. Mapping and displaying windows on the server. 
3. Drawing graphics and displaying text. 
4. Receiving and responding to events. 
5. Dealing with multiple window system. 
These tasks are carried out by different software layers (as shown in Figure 1) that 
are used by the X Window system. 
Figure I. Layers of X Windows (Source: [Heller 91]) 
The bottom layer consist of Xlib which is a set of library routines that implement the 
basic X cal1s. Xlib routines work at the lowest level and they include building blocks for 
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any type of windowed application. The Xlib contains nearly 300 functions that have been 
preprogrammed to create, move, resize, stack, and destroy windows, and to draw 
rectangles, arc, lines, and graphics images [Nye and O'Reilly 90]. The next layer (above 
the Xlib layer) is called toolkit or Xt that gives the structure and organization of an 
application to the user. The toolkit is divided into two levels, the first level deals with the 
objects in a window system such as windows, buttons, and pull-down menus. These 
objects within X Window are called widgets (see Section 2.7.6 for explanation). The 
second level is called Intrinsics or Xt Intrinsics. This level is responsible for dealing with 
object and user interactions. The highest layer is the application layer. This layer may be a 
mixture of Xlib, Intrinsics, and widgets. The application layer may interacts with all 
layers of the X Window. 
2.7 Motif Programming 
Generally, Motif means the Motif toolkit which contains a set of widgets, 
convenience routines, and functions for manipulating graphical user interface objects. 
2.7.1 Brief History 
Motif was developed by OSF (Open Software Foundation) [George and Riches 
94]. In 1988, the Apollo Computer Inc., DEC, Groupe Bull, Hewlett-Packard, IBM Corp., 
Nixdorf Computer AG, N.V., and Siemens AG worked together to sponsor a nonprofit 
corporation called Open Software Foundation. According to Sebem [Sebem 94]. the 
basic goals of OSF are: (1) Portability - which allow applications to run on multiple 
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different systems, and (2) lnteroperability - which allow different systems to work 
together transparently. 
2.7.2 Definiti.on 
Motif is a set of widgets that is available for the X Window system developed by 
OSF [OSF 91a]. Motif provides a graphical user interface that offers PC style behavior 
[OSF 9Ib]. According to Heller [Heller 91], OSFIMotif offers: 
- A common user interface across various platfonns. 
- An application programming interface which is widely available. 
- A three-dimensional (3D) look for window objects. 
- An easy-to-use presentation manager. 
2.7.3 Motif Style Guide 
The Motif style guide provides the look and feel of an application and it is used by 
widget programmers, window manager developers, and application programmers. If a 
programmer want to create a new widget, (s)he should follow the style guide. The style 
guide has a number of standards including the following [OSF 91b]: 
mwm: 
Toolkit: 
The Motif Window Manager allows the X Window system user to 
manipulate the application's main window by a set of user interface 
objects such as resize handles, title bar, maximize and minimize buttons 
and window manager button. 
The aSF/Motif toolkit provides a standard for graphical user interfaces 
that can be applied to any application. This standard provides uniform look 
and feels that allow users to learn new applications quickly. 
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un..: The User Interface language is a Motif specific programming language and 
provides the programmer with a tool by which the initial state of the 
graphical user interface can be created. 
2.7.4 Motif Components 
Motif uses a layered architecture [Sebem 94] as shown in Figure 2. The top layer 
is the application layer. 
Figure 2. Motif Layered Architecture (Source: [Sebem 94]) 
The client component consist of Motif toolkit, X toolkjt, and Xlib. The lowest layer in the 
client component is the Xlib that generates and sends X 11 protocol requests to the server 
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through the communication path. The X toolkit provides a higher level programming 
interface. This layer is known as the Intrinsics layer. The Motif toolkit provides basic 
building blocks for QUI application such as widgets [Flanagan 94]. Each widget has a 
number of resources such as font, color, and size. The sever component is responsible for 
interaction with the user using keyboard, screen, and mouse. Both client and server 
communicate with each other using TCP/IP, DEenet, or a message passing technique. 
2.7.5 Structure of Motif Applications 
If we compare a Motif application with a traditional application, we find that a 
traditional application is sequential in nature [Sebern 94], as shown in Figure 3. 
Whenever a traditional program starts, it take input from the user or read a file and then 
goes to the processing loop. Hence the user can interact with the application only on the 
program's own terms. On the other hand, a Motif application is an event driven program 
as shown in Figure 4. 
In a Motif application, the user has primary control over the application interface 
and the program must honor any request from the user at any time [Smith 94]. In a Motif 
program, after initialization of the user interface, the program enters in a loop and waits 
for an event to occur and then does appropriate processing corresponding to that event. 
2.7.6 Widget 
A widget is an abstract data type [Nye and O'Reilly 90]. It is actually a data 
structure defining how it will look on the screen as well as a set of procedures that will 
determine how it operates. Each widget belongs to a specific class of widgets that is 
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organized into a hierarchy. When we use any particular widget in our program, that 
widget inherits attributes from its parent, grandparent, and others all the way up to the 
root of the hierarchy. Examples of widget are Push Button, Text Label, and Frame. 
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2.7.7 Motif Widget Set 
The widget set defined by OSFfMotif is as follows [Heller 91]: 




This widget is used to manage one or more widgets according to 
their positions. 



















This widget is used to draw graphic objects such as line, arc, and 
rectangle. 
This widget is used as a push button and it can use a graphic as a 
label. 
This widget is used to display and select a ftle from an indicated 
directory. 
This widget is a container widget and is used to manage one or 
more widgets. 
This widget is a container widget and is used to draw a picture 
frame around similar widgets 
This widget is used to display noneditable text as a label. 
This widget is used to present a list of options. 
This widget is a container widget and is used to manage other 
widgets. 
This is used to display pop-up messages such as an error message. 
This is used to manage one or more widgets in resizeable window 
panes. 
This widget is used as a push button. 
This is a container widget and is used to manage other widgets in 
equally sized and spaced rows or columns. 
This widget is used to indicate a specific numeric value. 
This is used to display a page inside the window larger than the 
window size. 
This is used to visually separate two or more objects from other 
objects. 
This is used to display or enter ASCII text data. 
This widget is used as a push button and it has two states: nonnal 
and pressed. 
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2.7.8 Motif Data Type 
The Motif library provides several new data types and these data types are defined 
in the Motif header files. Some of the OSFlMotif data types are [OSF 91a]: 
XmFontList: 
XmString: 
This data type is used for font information. 
This is Motif type character string and it is used to hold a character 
string. 
XmString Direction: This data type is used to specify the printing direction of a string. 
CHAPTER III 
DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION ISSUES 
This chapter describes the design and implementation issues of the xmon 
program. 
3.1 Purpose 
The main purpose of the real-time graphical display tool for system performance 
measurements, called xmon, is to provide a dynamic visual representation for various 
system performance measurements such as system load averages, number of trap, 
number of system calls, and CPU activities. 
3.2 Program Architecture 
The real-time graphical display tool or xmon consists four separate processes as 
shown in Figure 5, including the main part of the program which is responsible for its 
Graphical User Interface or GUI. The main program consists of Motif function call s to 
display various windows on the client's terminal screen to show variou sy tern 
performance data vi sually . 
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The other three parts are the children of the main program. The e parts are 
considered as the backbone of the main program because they coHeet the variou system 
performance data and send them to the main program via pipe as hown in Figure 5. 






~':E:::>I~J Capture System 
Counters 
Figure 5. Block Diagram of xmon Program 
3.3 Main Program 
The main program is responsible for initiating X Window, mapping the main 
program window on the tenninal screen, displaying system load average , taking the user 
input, and generating its three children. The main program window has four buttons 
labeled CPU ACTIVITIES, SYSTEM COUNTERS, HELP, and EXIT. Besides these 
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buttons, the main window has a drawing area widget on the right side of the button . This 
area is used to draw bar graphs of the system load averages during the last one minute, the 
last five minutes, and the last fifteen minutes. The main window is shown in Figure 6. 
The four buttons are created by using Motif convenience function as described below: 
Button_ widget=XtVaCreateManagedWidget ( button_name, 
where 
B utton_ widget: 
XmPushButton WidgetClass, parent, argumenclist, NULL) 
Push button created by the above function whose data type is 
Widget (see Section 2.3 for explanation). 
This name is used to get resources from the resource database for 
this widget and it could be any name. Its data type is character 
string. 
XmPushButtonWidgetClass: This is the class of the widget to be created and acts as the 




This is the parent of the widget being created and it must be a 
manager widget that has already been created. Its data type is 
Widget. 
This argument list is used to set various widget resource such as 
widget height and width, and background and foreground color. 
There are five frame widgets on the main window (as shown in Figure 7) that 
serve as a container of other child widgets. All four buttons are children of Frame 1. Each 
buttons has a callback function associated with it and each callback is regi stered by a 
toolkit function as shown below: 
XtAddCallback( widget, XmNactivateCallback, function_name, NULL) 
I 
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Figure 6. Main Window 
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The name of the widget in which the callback is to be installed. It 
data type is Widget. 
XmNactivateCallback: The name of the callback resource. Each widget has a number of 
different callback resources. For instance, for the Arrowbutton widget, the 
callback resources are XmNactivatecallback, XmNarmcalJback, and 
XmNdisarmcallback; and for the DrawingArea widget, the resources are 
XmNexposecallback, XmNresizecaIlback, and XmNinputcallback. 
function_name: The function_name is the name of function that is called when callback is 
activated. This is the pointer to the callback function. 
The callback resources for all the four buttons are the same, i.e., 
XmNactivateCallback. The reason being that the callback function should be activated 
whenever the user presses the mouse button. 
3.4 Main Window Graphics 
The system load averages are displayed by three bar graphs. These bar graphs are 
labeled "} min.", "5 min.", and "15 min.", which means that the system load averages 
during the last one minute, the last five minutes, and the last fifteen minutes. 
To draw bar graphs, we need the Drawing Area widget that can be obtain by 
calling a Motif convenience function as shown below: 
drawing_ widget=XtVaCreateManagedWidget ( widgecname, 
XmDrawingAreaWidgetClass, parent, argumenClist, NULL) 
This drawing area is a child of Frame 2 (Figure 7). 
To get the related data of system load averages, the main program fork child3 
and this child executes the uptime command (see Section 2.4.8) to get ystem load 
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averages. The output of child3 goes to the main program through a pipe a bown in 
Figure 5. 
Frame 3 (Figure 7) contains the title string of the main window and Frame 4 
contains two different widgets: 
1. The label widget that contains the name of the machine (okstate). 
2. The Drawing Area widget that displays the current date and time. 
The reason for having a Drawing Area widget instead of a normal label widget (to 
show the date and time) is that the time is changing every second and the time should be 
displayed on the widget every second. This means that tbe widget label must be updated 
every second. But changing the widget's label every second causes the flickering effect 
on the widget and consequently the entire label cannot be seen clearly. By using Drawing 
Area widget the flickering effect can be eliminated. This widget is useful if the graphics 
needs to be updated very fast. 
3.5 CPU Activities Window 
When the user clicks on the button labeled CPU ACTNITIES (Figure 6), the 
CPU activities window pops up showing activities of the 24 processors on the Sequents 
S/81. To display the user time and the system time graphically, scale widget were used. 
The scale widget can be created by using: 
scale_widget=XtVaCreateManagedWidget (widget_name, 
xmScale WidgetClass. parent, resource values pair, NULL) 
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Each processor is represented by two scale widgets, one for di playing system 
time and the other one for dispJaying user time. They are labeled by'S' for system time 
and by 'U' for user time, as shown in Figure 8. There are 48 scale widgets in thi 
window. Each scale widget shows the percentage of CPU time spent in user mode and in 
system mode. 
The CPU activities window has a push button labeled CPU REPORT located at 
the top right of the screen. This button is used to generate a report about CPU utilization. 
When the user clicks on this button, a window pops up showing the relative CPU 
utilization of the 24 processors on the Sequent S/81 using bar graphs as shown in Figure 
9. This window also informs the user as to which CPU is utilized most heavily and which 
one is utilized most Jightly during the execution of the xmon program. 
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Each ffilcroprocessor box in the CPU activities window has a history button 
labeled H. When the user clicks on that button, a window pops up and di plays the history 
of the selected CPU in terms of system time and user time, as iUu trated in Figure 10. 
This window has two different graphs in different colors. The sy tern time is displayed by 
solid line colored red and the user time is displayed by dashed line colored green. 
3.6 System Counters Window 
When the user clicks on the button labeled SYSTEM COUNTER (Figure 6), a 
window pops up showing various system counters on Sequent S/8 !, as shown in Figure 
11. 
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Figure I I. System Counters Window 
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This window has 50 push buttons including the context sensjtive help button. By using 
these buttons, the user can observe the activities of various system counters (see Section 
3.7 for explanation) such as number of traps per second, number of page faults per 
second, and number of context switches per second. 
To present the values of various system counters in real time, scale widgets were 
used. Each counter is represented by one scale widget. When the user presses any of the 
counter buttons, the selected system counter appears on the left side of the bottom part of 
the window and the previously displayed three counters shift right. 
By default, initially the system counter window displays three system counters: 
Total User Time, Dirty Page Recs, and Semaphore Dps (Figure 11). Each displayed 
system counter has a default minimum and maximum range which is 0 to 2000. During 
the execution of the xmon program, whenever the value of a displayed counter exceeds 
2000, the maximum range becomes the new value plus 20% of the new value. 
Page Faults x Flts:8606 
n Flts:8268 
Figure 12. History Window for a System Counter or percentage of progress 
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The user may also observe the history of any system counter by using the three 
buttons located at the bottom of the window (Figure 11). When any of the button get 
pressed, a window pops up and presents the history of the selected system counter as 
illustrated in Figure 12. By observing the history of a system counter in tenn of a line 
graph, a user can determine easily whether the value of the counter is increasing or 
decreasing with the passage of time. 
The system counter window also provides context sensitive help. This help is 
activated by pressing a button labeled "Context Sensitive Help" located in the center of 
the screen after the system counter buttons. 
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When the user presses the context sensitive help button, the cursor changes its hape to a 
"hand cursor", which indicates that the xmon program is now in the context sensitive 
help mode. When the user presses any system counter button in this mode, a window 
pops up and displays a help text about the selected system counter as shown in Figure 13. 
3.7 Definition of System Counters 
The kernel memory keeps. a Dumber of different system counters for the purpose 
of system administration. These counters are incremented or decremented as various 
system actions occur. The Sequent S/81 has the following system counters [Sequent 91]: 
Context Switches: 
Number of context switches per second. 
Deficit: 
Virtual memory deficit in Kbytes. 
Dirty Memory: 
Dirty memory in Kbytes. 
Dirty Page Recs: 
Number of page reclaims from the dirty list per second. The sum of page reclaims 
from the dirty list and the free list equals the total reclaims. 
Disk Kbytes: 
Number of Kbytes transferred per second. 
Disk Transfers: 
Number of disk transfers per second. 
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Execs: 
Number of execs calls per second. 
Fast Wait: 
Number of processes that are waiting for disk 110, page :VO, ora kernel resource. 
Forks: 
Number of forks per second. 
Free Memory: 
Free memory of the system in Kbytes. 
Free Page Recs: 
Number of page reclaims from the free list per second. The sum of page reclaims 
from the free list and the dirty list equals the total reclaims. 
FS Blk Reads: 
Number of actual disk reads initiated by the file system. 
FS Blk Writes: 
Number of actual disk writes initiated by the file system. 
FS Read Hit: 
Percentage of file system read requests that were satisfied from the buffer cache. 
FS Write Hit: 
Percentage of file system write requests that did not result in an actual disk write. 
Interrupts: 
Number of interrupts per second. 
Locks Used: 
Number of record/file locks currently in use. 
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Message Ops: 
Number of System V message queue operations per second. 
Number of Procs: 
Number of processes in the system that are occupying process table entries. 
Page Faults: 
Number of page faults per second. 
Page Ins: 
Number of page ins (major faults) per second. 
Page Outs: 
Number of page outs per second. 
Pages Paged In: 
Number of pages paged in per second. 
Pages Paged Out: 
Number of pages paged out per second. 
Pages Swapped In: 
Number of pages swapped in per second. 
Pages Swapped Out: 
Number of pages swapped out per second. 
Percent Locks Used: 
The percentage of available record/file locks currently in use. 
Procs FS 110 Wait : 
Number of processes waiting for file system 110. 
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Procs Phy io Wait: 
Number of processes waiting for raw disk liD. 
Raw Reads: 
Number of raw device reads from all devices. 
Raw Writes: 
Number of raw device writes from aU devices. 
Raw Read KB: 
Number of Kbytes (KB) transferred via raw device reads. 
Raw Write KB: 
Number of Kbytes (KB) transferred via raw device writes. 
Runnable Procs: 
Number of processes that are runnable and waiting on the run queue to be 
dispatched to a processor. 
Running Procs: 
Number of processes currently running on a processor. 
Semaphore Ops: 
Number of System V semaphore operations per second. 
Sleeping Procs: 
Number of processe that are sleeping. 
Swap Ins: 
Number of processes swapped in per second. 
Swap Outs: 
Number of proces es swapped out per second. 
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Swapped Procs: 
Number of processes that are swapped to disk. 
System Calls: 
Number of system calls per second. 
Total System Time: 
Total time the system spent m system mode expressed as percent of one 
processor. 
Total User Time: 
Total time the system spent in user mode expressed as percent of one processor. 
Total Time: 
Sum of user time and system time expressed as percent of one processor. 
Total Virtual Mem: 
Sum of virtual memory sizes of all processes. 
Traps: 
Number of traps per second. 
TTY Chars In: 
Number of characters received on TTY lines per second. 
TTY Chars Out: 
Number of characters transmitted on TTY lines per second. 
Vforks: 
Number of vforks per second. 
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3.8 Help Window 
The help window pops up whenever the user presses the heJp button a hOWD in 
Figure 14. This help window provides general help about the xmon pl'Ogram. 
This utility gives a real-time display of various system performance 
measurements such as the CPU activitld in system lIIode and user mode, 
system load averages, and various system counters. These counters 
include: 
Total Sid stem Time 
Total User Time 
Number of Context Switches 
Number of Traps 
Number of System Calls 
The initial window is system load averages. It displays system 
load averages during the last 1 min., the last 5 mIn., and the 
last 15 min. dynamically. 
BUTTONS: 
CPU ACT! V I TIES: 
When the user clicks this button. a window pops up 
lL. DISJliss II 
Figure 14. Help Window 
3.9 Child 1 Process 
To capture the output of the monitor program, the main program forks two 
children: child 1 and child2. The child 1 process capture the activities of the processes by 
executing the monitor command and takes its output via a pipe. Because monitor 
command use curses to display its data and its output contain screen fonnatting as well as 




used directly in the xmon program. The actual data needs to be extracted from it output 
and passed to the main program. This job is done by the child 1 process. 
The child 1 process opens a pipe, executes the monitor command, and send its 
output through the pipe. To do this job, the following statement is executed: 
file _ptr = popen ("monitor" , "r") 
The popen command is the UNIX function call which creates a pipe between the 
calling program and the command to be executed [Stevens 90]. The command consists of 
a shell command line which is the monitor command in the above statement. The value 
returned is an I/O stream pointer that is used to read the contents of the file. 
To extract the actual data from the output of monitor command, an algorithm was 
developed to track the cursor position on the screen. That algorithm uses the number of 
different cursor control characters that include: 
..... [[H: This control character puts the cursor at the top line of the screen. Thi 





This control character puts the cursor on the next line right below its 
current line and advances the cursor one step backward. This character is 
generated whenever the "Enter" key is pressed on the keyboard. 
This control character advances the cursor n steps forward. This character 
is generated whenever the right cursor key is pressed on the keyboard. 
This control character advances the cursor n steps backward. This 
character is generated whenever the left cursor key is pressed on the 
keyboard. 
This control character advances the cursor n screen lines above its current 




This control character advances the cursor n creen lines below it cuuent 
line. This character is generated whenever the down cursor key is pre ed 
on the keyboard. 
By using these control characters, we can get actual values of the CPU activities. 
3.10 Child2 Process 
This child captures the system counters data output by the monitor command. To 
capture the system counters, the child2 process executes the monitor command as: 
file_ptr = popen ("monitor -f < f' , "r") 
This statement executes the UNIX function call popen which in tum executes the 
monitor command and redirects its output to a file pointed by the pointer file_ptt. 
If we execute the monitor command by using the -f option, we can toggle 
between the CPU activities screen and the system counters screen by pressing the 'f key. 
The file named uf' in the above statement has a character 'f for toggling the monitor 
screen. This is necessary to get the system counters screen of the monitor command. 
3.11 Child3 Process 
This process gets the system's load averages by executing the uptime command 
as the background process. The statement to execute the uptime command is as foHows: 
file_ptr = popen ("uptime" , "r") 
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Because we need to display the system's load average in real-time, the above 
statement should be executed in a loop. A sample output of the uptime command is 
shown below: 
03: 11, up 13 days, 18:28, load average: 0.49,0.44,0.33 
The entire output line is read as a string and only the last three values are 
extracted and then these values are passed to the main program via a pipe. 
3.12 Programming Language 
The xmon program was written in the C language. It has about 7783 lines of 
undocumented code and about 1357 lines of documentation. Its mainO has about 803 
lines of undocumented code. The total number of procedures of xmon program are 53 
and the X Window routines used in this program are 18 including the routines of Xlib, 
Xtoolkit, and Motif. 
CHAPfERN 
SUMMARY AND FUTURE WORK 
4.1 Summary 
The main purpose of this thesis work was to provide an interactive and user 
friendly interface to display dynamically the various system counters as well as the 
activities of the 24 CPU's of the Sequent S/81. 
In Chapter It the importance of system performance tools and the main goal of this 
thesis was stated. Chapter II covered a number of topics as background and context for 
the implementation work presented in this thesis. The topics covered include a brief 
introduction to the Sequent S/81 machine, UNIX kernel, Curses, system perfonnance 
commands, the defInition and importance of Graphical User Interfaces, X Window 
system (including its brief history, fundamental components, and software layers), and the 
OSFlMotif programming (including its architecture, programming structure, data types, 
and widget set). Chapter III described the implementation part of this thesis. 
4.2 Future Work 
The work for future exploration includes the following: (1) Including an algorithm 




xmon program so that it can run on any machine, (3) Using the Java language to monitor 
network activities, and (4) Improving the algorithm of the xmon program so that its 
interaction with the user could get faster. 
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GLOSSARY AND 'ffiADEMARK INFORMATION 
GLOSSARY 
An argument list is used to set various parameters of a 
widget such as height, width, background color, and 
foreground color. These values are hardcoded in the widget. 
It consists of an array of Arg structures, each consisting of a 
resource name and the value to which it should be set. 
Berkeley Standard Distribution. 
A callback is an application routine registered with a 
widget by the application using either the call 
XtAddCallback or through an argument list. A widget 
declares one or more callbacks as resources and an 
application add these callbacks in order to link widgets to 
the application code. 
An application program connects to the window system 
server by an interprocess communication (lPC) path, such 
as a TCP connection or a shared memory buffer. This 
program is referred to as a client of the window system 
server. 
The communication path between the server and the client 
is known as a connection. A client usually has only one 
connection to the server over which requests and events are 
sent. 
A cursor is the visible shape of the pointer on the screen 

















In X Windows, an event is a data structure sent by the 
server describing something that just happened. whioh may 
be of interest to the application. There are two major types 
of events: user events and window system events. The user 
pressing a keyboard key or clicking a mouse button 
generates an event, a window being moved on the screen 
also generates an event. It is the server's job to distribute 
the events to the various windows on the screen. 
A visual representation Of a program's functions. 
Graphical User Interface. 
The layer of displayed information (textually, graphically, 
etc.) between a user and a computer system. 
Amount of memory that is not being used because the 
allocated memory partition may be slightly larger than the 
requested memory. 
The X Toolkit defines functions and data types that are 
called Intrinsics. 
The number of active processes in a system's run queue at 
any time. 
A window is said to be mapped if an XMapWindow or 
XMapRaised call has been performed on it. The Unmapped 
windows are never viewable. Mapping makes a window 
eligible for display. 
Each new window is created with reference to another 
previously created window. The new window is referred to 
as the child and the reference window is known as the 
parent window. 
A popup is a window that is outside the normal parental 
hierarchy of the geometry management. It is actually a child 
window of the root window that is popped up temporarily 
to give a user a piece of information or to get some 















A number that determines how often the kernel will run a 
process. A higher priority process will run more often and 
therefore will finish faster than a low priority process. 
A single stream of instructions. 
Each screen has a root window covering it. It cannot be 
unmapped. A root window has no parent. 
A request to the server that generates a reply. 
The server provides the basic windowing mechanism. It 
accepts the request from the client and processes it. It 
controls a single keyboard and pointer and one or more 
screen that make up a single display. 
Transmission Control Protocol (TCP) and Internet Protocol 
(IP), the two primary components in a set of protocols that 
permit data transfer between a server and its clients on the 
same or on different networks. 
The hardware independent and network transparent base 
layer that provides services to graphical user interfaces. 
TRADEMARK INFORMATION 
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APPENDIXB 
USER MANUAL FOR xmon 
1. Description 
The xmon program is an interactive graphical user interface tool that can be used 
to monitor the DYNIXIptx system's activities in real-time. This program is based on 
OSFlMotif and it can display various system measurements on the Sequent S/81 running 
DYNIXIptx operating system. The xmon program use the monitor utility, which is the 
Sequent's implementation of system performance measurements, to display system 
activity reports. 
The xmon program consists of three main windows: the initial window titled 
Real-time Graphical Display of System Measurements, the CPU activities window titled 
CPU Activities, and the system counters window titled System Counters. In addition to 
these windows, there is a help window which pops up whenever the user clicks on the 
help button. 
The initial or main window has four buttons labeled CPU Activities, System 
Counters, Help, and Exit. These buttons control alJ the operations of xmon. The context 
sensitive help is also included to describe the various system counters. 
2. User Interface Objects of the xmon Program. 
When a user invokes the xmon program, it shows the system load averages using 
a dynamic bar graph as shown below: 
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The above window shows three load averages sampled during the last one minute, the Jast 
five minutes , and the last fifteen minutes. The current date and time is displayed at the top 
of the window. 
When the CPU activities button in the main window is pressed, a CPU activitie 
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Through this CPU activities window, the user can observe the activities of the 24 
CPU's on the Sequent S/81. In this window, 'S' represents system time and 'U' 
represents user time. Each CPU activity box has a history button labeled 'H'. When the 
user press this button, the history of the selected CPU is displayed in terms of the system 
and the user time using line graphics as show below: 
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The system time is displayed by using red solid line and the user time by dashed 
green line. Clicking the "OK" button in the above window pops down this window. 
Pressing the "CPU Report" button in the CPU activities window causes a CPU 
report window to pop up which shows the relative CPU utilization of the 24 
microprocessors on the Sequent S/81 machine using bar graphs, as shown below: 
Utili zation r---------------------, 
CflU '1 is utilized heavily. CPU 111 1s utilized lightly 
The above window also tells the user which processor is heavily used and which one is 
lightly used. 
When the user press the button labeled "System Counters" in the main window, a 
system counter window pops up as shown below: 
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I 
This window has 50 buttons that are used to select the system counters to be displayed. 
By default, the above window display three system counters: Total U er Time, Dirty 
Page Rec, and Semaphore Ops. 'Whenever the user select a system counter by clicking 
one of the buttons, the selected system counter appears on the left of the lower part of the 
screen. 
The three buttons located at the bottom of this window have two purposes: (l) to 
display the name of selected counters, and (2) to display the history of system counters 
using line graphics when a user presses one of these three buttons, as shown below: 
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The user may get help on 
individual system counters by using 
the context sensitive help. Whenever 
the user clicks on the context 
sensitive help button, the cursor 
changes its shape to a "hand" cursor 
and, in this condition, when the user 
presses any system's counter button, a 
help window pops up displaying the 
help text about the selected system 
counter in a small window as shown 
in the figure on the left. 
The "Help" button in the main window can be used to display general help about 










This utility gives a r eal -t i me di sp lay of variOus sys t eN per f ormance 
measure~ents such as the CPU activ ity in syste~ ~de and us er ~.~ 
system l oad averag es , and var i ous ~ste. counters. These cou nters 
Incl ude : 
Total System Ti me 
Total Us er Ti me 
Number o f Contex t Swi t c hes 
MUlnber of Traps 
~umber of Syst em Ca l ls 
The Initial Window Is syste~ load a verages. I t d ispl ays sy& te~ 
load av~ra8es during t he l ast 1 min.~ the las t 5 ~ i n .. and t he 
l as t 15 mi n . dynamicall y. 
BUTTONS : 
CPU ACTIV ITI ES: 
When the user c l i cks ~h l S bu~ton . a ~lndow pops up 
II II 
3. Related Commands 
58 
The commands related to the xmon program under DYNIXJptx include monitor, 
uptime, xload, sar, and ps. 



















/ **** ••• ** *w *.* * **.*****. * * * **~** **. *~*** *.*.***.** **.******* * ***** •• , 
/ * File: context_help. t xt .. / 
j ***** *** ***** ** * ************ .********* * **** * * ** ** **** * **** **********/ 
/ * This f ile conta ins t he t ext for contex t sensi t ive help window . */ 
/* Strings for cont ext s ensit i ve help window . * / 
String context_he l pl!] = { 1* Context switch. */ 
} ; 




String context_help2[ J = { 
"This button displays the 
"kbytes." , 
/ * Deficit. */ 
vi r tual memory deficit in " , 
,. \n ~' I 
NULL 
} ; 
String context_he lp3 [ ] = { 
"This button disp l ays the 
/* Dirty Memory. * / 




String cont ext_help4[] = ( /* Dirty page Recs. */ 
L 
"This button displays the number of page reclaims from ", 
"the dirty list per second. The sum of page reclaims " , 
"from the di r ty l ist and the free list equals the · 
'total reclai ms.", 
lI\nll I 
NULL 
String context_helpS [) = { /* Disk Kbytes. * / 
} ; 
"This button displays the number of kilobytes transferred " , 
"per second.", 
II \n" r 
NULL 
String context_help6 [ ] = ( /* Disk Transfer. */ 
"This button displays the number of disk transfers per", 
"second. " , 
n \n" I 
NULL 
); 
String context_he l p7 [] = { /* Execs. */ 
"This but ton d isp lay s the number of execs calls per", 
"second." , 
o \n ll I 
NULL 
1 ; 
String context_helpS[] = { /* Fast wai t . */ 
}; 
"This but ton d i splays t he number 
"waiting fo r d i sk I/ O, page I10, 
• \n", 
NULL 
o f processe s that a r e ", 
or a kernel resource .", 
String context_help9 [) = { 1* Forks. */ 
}; 
"This button d i sp l ays the number of forks per second ." , 
II \n" , 
NULL 
String context _he lp l O[ ] ( /* Free Memory. */ 




String context _help l l[] = ( /* Free page Recs. * / 
} ; 
"This button d isplays t he number of page reclaims from", 
athe free list per s econd. The sum of page reclaims", 
"from the f r ee lis t and t he dirty list equals the " 
"total r eclaims .", 
• \n" , 
NULL 
String context_help12[] = ( /* FS Blk Reads. * / 
of actual disk r eads · , 
) ; 
"This button display s t he number 
"initiated by t he file sys t em.", 
"\ n" . 
NULL 
String conte xt _help13 [ 1 /* FS Blk Writes. */ 
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:paz 
"This button displ ays the number of ac tual disk writes ", 
"i ni tiated by t he file system.", 
" \ n" , 
NULL 
) ; 
String context_helpl4[J = { /* FS Read Hit. */ 
"Thi s button d i sp l ays t he percentage of fi l e s y stem " , 
"read r equests that were satisfied from the buf f er" , 
"cache . " , 
" \ n" , 
NULL 
} ; 
Stri ng cont ext _help1 5[J = { /* FS Wri te Hit . */ 
"Thi s but t on disp l ays the percentage of f i l e system" , 
"wri te r equest that did not result in an a ctual d isk", 




String cont ext_help16 [J { /* Interrupts. * / 





Str i ng context_help17[] = { /* Locks Use d. * / 
of record or file " , "This button d i splays the number 
"locks cur r en t ly i n use.", 
II \ n" I 
NULL 
}; 
String context_he l pl8 [ ] 
"This button disp l ays 




String context_help1 9[J 
"This button displays 




{ /* Percent Locks Used. * / 
the percentage of ava i lable", 
currently in use. " , 
( IT Message Operations. *1 
the number of System V message", 
second. II I 
String context_help20[] = ( 
"This but ton display s the 
"sys tem that are occupied 
"\n " , 
1* No. o f Processes . * / 
number of processes in the ", 
process table ent r i es .", 
NULL 
) ; 
String conte xt_help2l[] { /* Page Fau lts. */ 
"This button d i splay s the number of page faul ts p er", 
"second ." , 
} ; 
String c ontex t_help22 [ ] 
"This button display s 
"per second." , 
"\n n • 
NULL 
} ; 
( /* Page ins. * / 
t he number of page i n s {major fau lts )", 
String context_help23 1] ( 1* Page Outs. *1 
"This button d i sp lays t he number of page outs per", 
"second.", 
.. \n ll I 
NULL 
}; 
String context_he l p 24[ ] 
"Thi s button displays 
·second ." , 




"This button displays 




String contex t_help26 [ J 
( /* Pages Paged I n . *1 
the number of pages paged in per" , 
/ * Pages Paged Out . * 1 
the numbe r o f pages paged ou t ", 
/* Pages Swapped In. * 1 
61 
} ; 




String context_,he lp27 [ ] 
"This button display s 
"out p e r s e c ond.", 
U \ n II , 
NULL 
} ; 
the number of pages swapped in ' , 
{ / * Pages Swapped OUt. */ 
the number o f pages swapped ' 
Str i ng context _help28[] = { / * Process FS ilo wait. */ 
of processes that are ", 'Thi s button disp lays t h e n umber 




String conte xt_help29[] 
"This button displ ays 




String context_help3 0 [ ] 
"This button displays 




String context_he lp3 1 [] 
"This button displays 




{ /* Process Phy io wait . *1 
the number of processes that are", 
I/O." , 
{ /* Raw Reads. */ 
the number of raw device reads", 
[ /* Raw Writes . */ 
the nwnber of raw device writes", 
String context_help32 [ ] = ( /* Raw Read KB. */ 
"This button displays the nwnber of kilobytes (KB)", 
"transferred via raw device reads.", 
" \n U , 
NULL 
); 
String' context_help33 [ ] = { / * Raw Write KB. * / 
'This button displays the nwnber of kilobytes (KB)", 
" transferred v i a raw device wr i tes . ", 
I! \n" ~ 
NULL 
) ; 
String conte xt_he lpJ 4[] 
"This button disp lays 
"runnabl e and wai ting 
"to a processor", 
{ 1* Runnabl e Processes . */ 
the number of processes that are ', 
on the run queue to be d i spa tch e d", 
"\n 'l , 
NULL 
} ; 
String conte xt_he lpJ5[] = { 
"This butto n displays the 




String conte xt_hel p3 6[] = { 
"This button disp l ays the 
·operations per sec ond .", 
" \ n" , 
NULL 
} ; 
/ * Runn i ng Proc e sses. * I 
numbe r of processes currently", 
/* Sema phore Operations . */ 
number of System V semaphore" , 
String context_ help3 7[] 
"This button d i s plays 
"sleeping." , 
/* Sleeping process. *1 




String contex t _ h e l p38[] 
"This button d i s plays 




( /* Swap Ins. • / 
the number of processes swapped", 
St r ing context_help39[] { /* Swap Outs . */ 
"This but ton d isplays the number of processe s swappe d", 
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.. 
"out pe r s econd.", 
"\ n II , 
NULL 
} ; 
String context_he l p401] 
"This button disp lay s 
"swapped to disk .", 
{ / * Swapped Processes . */ 




String context_help4 l I 1 { /* Sys t.em calls . .. / 
"This but.ton d isplays the number of system calls per" , 




String context_ help42 [J = ( 
"Thi s button d i splays t he 




String context_help4 3 [J = ( 
/* Total Sys Time . * / 
t otal t.ime the system s pent in", 
percent of on processor.", 
"This bu tton d ispl ays t he t o t al 
"user mode exp r essed as per cent 
/* Total User Time. * / 
time the sys tern spent i n ,. , 
of on processor.", 
II \nll I 
NUL.L 
) ; 
String context _he lp44[] 
"This button di s p l ays 




String context_help45 1] 
"This but t on d isplays 
"all the processes i n 
n \n ll I 
NULL 
} ; 
( /* Total Time . 'O/ 
t he sum of user and system time", 
of on processor.', 
( /* Total Virtual Memory. 'O/ 
the sum of virtual sizes of " , 
the system.", 
String context_ help46 n ( /* Traps. .. / 





String contex t _help47[J = { /* TTY chars in . */ 
} ; 
"This bu t ton displays t he number 
'on TTY l ines per sec ond .", 
II \n " f 
NULL 
of charac t er s r ece ived" , 
String context_ he lp481] = { 
"This button di s play s t he 
"transmitted on TTY l ines 
/ * TTY cha r s out. */ 
number of cha racte rs 
per second.", 
fI \ n" I 
NULL 
} ; 
St.ring contex t _help49[ J /* Vforks. "/ 
}; 
"This bu t t on disp l ays the number of Vforks per s econd.", 
"\n ll , 
NULL 
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/* Convert all t.ex t. strings into one array string so 
that we can a ccess t he con t ext sensitive help text 
by using the i ndex number o f this string . */ 
Str i ng ·help_texts2 1] = ( contex t_helpl, context_he lp2, context~elp3 , c ontext_help4 , 
context._help5, c onte xt_help6, contex t _help7, cont.ext-pelp8, contex t_he lp9, context_helplO , 
context_help11, c on tex t_help12, con tex t_help l3 , conte xt _helpI4, contex t _helpl5 , 
cont ext_help 16, context_helpl7 , cont ext_helpl8,contex t _ he l p 19, 
c ontext_help20 ,con text_help21 , context_help22,context_he l p23, 
context_help24,context_help25 , context_help2 6 , context~eIp2 7, 
context_hel p2 8 , c on tex t_help29 , contex t_help30 , context _h e l p31, 
cont ext_help32,context_help33 , context_he lp34,cont e xt_help35 , 
con text_help3 6 , con text_he lp3 7 , context_help38,contex t_h elp3 9, 
cont ext_help4 0,context_help4 l,context_help42.cont ex t _help43 , 
context_ help44 . context_help45 , context_help46,context_help47, 
context_he l p48 , c ontext_help49 , 
) ; 
.. 
/ * File: coun ter . h */ 
/ ** * ****** * ** *** * * **** * ********* * * *** * *******************************/ 
#include "but ton_header " 
#include "help_rou tine" 
/* Thi s file conta i ns declarat ion of variables and 
data structures f or sys tem c ounters window . * / 
/ * Include file f or prototypes of cal l back 
r outines. */ 
1* Include file for contex t sensitive help wi ndow . 
*1 
64 
#include "s t ore_counter" 1* I nclude the file for storing the system counters 
values to draw t he his t ory gra phics. *1 
#define H 72 
#def i ne TRUE 1 
#define CELL_CTR 76 
int pipe_cntrA[2]; 
int pipe_cntrB [2]; 
int pipe_getdata[2]; 
/ * Control charac t ers for capturing the system 
counters dat a. */ 
1* No. of ce l l s on screen *1 
/ .. Pipes for conununication between the parent and 
child process. */ 
/ * Index variables fo r the array of data structure 
for graph window . */ 
int idnO,idnl,idn2,idn3,idn4, idn5,idn6,idn7,idn8,idn9, idnlO ; 






Widget scale_ct[8],toplevel_c t r; 
Widget labell,labeI2,labe13; 




i nt ct_ fgO=O; 
i nt ct_fgl=O; 
int ct_fg2=O; 
int which_ct r=O; 
Colormap cmap; 
long tim_v; 
struc t tm ·today_ctr; 
typedef struct ( 
i n t first_pval; 
i nt v2nd-pva l ; 
int v3rd-pval; 
}graph_values; 
graph_values prm [25 ] ; 
typedef struct{ 




BT_LB Counter [3]; 
typedef s truct{ 




VC vc [24]; 
typedef struct{ 
'* Selected screen line. */ 
/ * Display rD. 0 f 
I * Label for maxirrrurn & minimmn vahres . "-y. 
/* Screen 10 . *' 
/* X Window color informat i on. */ 
'* Date and t ime data s tructure . * / 
/* Data structure for his tory graph. * / 
/ * Fi r s t screen value . */ 
/ * 2nd screen va lue . */ 
/ * 3rdt scree n va lue . *1 
/ * Da t a s truc t ure for three push buttons l oca ted at 
the bottom of the system c ounter window . * / 
/ * Label of bu ttons . */ 
/ * Li ne number of buttons. *1 
f * Values of screen posit i on. Of 
/ * For three push but tons. * / 
/ * Data structure to store current system counter 
va l ue s. *1 
/* Fi rst screen va l ue. * / 
/ * 2nd screen va lue. *1 
1* 3rdt screen va lue. */ 
/ * Data struc ture to s t ore the previous sys tem 
counter values . */ 
I 
.. 
int PFirs t ; 
int P2nd; 
int P3 r d; 
}PV; 
PV Prev ! 24 ) ; 
I" Fi rst previous screen value . wI 
I" 2nd previous screen value . *1 
1'03rd previous scr'een value. wI 
65 
1* Data structure to simulate the actual screen . "/ 
typedef struct{ 
int sl[CELL_CTR) ; 
}scrst; 
scrst acct( 24 ) ; 
1* Screen l ine . */ 
I~ Screen with 24 rows . *1 
/ 'O Data struc ture to h old the last character of the 
s ystem counters . * 1 
t ypedef struct{ 
char lastch [2 ] ; 
int ary[25 ); 
int skp[24); 






1* Last characte r o f counters */ 
/ * Cursor skip va lues. *1 
1* Cursor addit ion values. */ 
/ * Default cursor position . * 1 
/ * Default screen l ine number. 'O/ 
/ * Prototypes of rou t i nes to capture the system 
counter data. .. / 
int convt_ctr( i nt j,int k); 
void f_itern(FI LE "fp,char "i tem, i nt y,int n); 
void fn2(int i,cha r 'O i t em) ; 
void fn3(int i,char *item); 
int get_values (char "item, i nt *i); 
void put_line(int data); 
void set_cursor(int c t_char, int t ab, in t val); 
void initialization(); 
vo i d send_data(); 
int convert_data(int a,int b,in t c , i nt d,int e,int f); 
/ * Prototypes for the routines used in s ystem 
courreer window. *1 
void show_graph() ; 
void childl(void); 
void initiali z e_graph (); 
void max~in(int *max , int "mi n, int Rd_l i ne ,int val,int pos ); 
void show_uti l ization{); 
void Popdown(); 
vo i d show_stat(); 
void store_it( int l i ne, i n t Vlst, i nt V2 nd); 
void Sinput(); 
void y_narne(char ·, int, int) ; 
void Popdown2(); 
void 
show_utilization2( Wi dge t w, XtPo i n ter data , XmDrawi ngArea Ca llbackStruct *c bk); 
I**************** * * * ** ***·** ~ *******~ * ***** *********** ** ** * * * ** ** * * * *J 
1* File : help_include *1 
/** * ******** • • ** ~***** ******** *******.* ***** . * ******** *** ** * ** ****.**/ 
/ * This file contains t he help routine and help tex t 
for main window. 'O / 
#include <ctype.h> 
itinclude <Xm/DialogS. h> 1* Include routines for dialog shell . */ 
fHnclude <Xm/Text. h> I ' I nclude rout ines f o r tex t widget. * / 
#include <Xm/PushBG. h> ;. Include routines for push buttons. * / 
#i nclude <Xm/PanedW. h> / * Inc l ude rout ines fo r pane window . * 1 
#define BUFF 3024 /* Buffer size for help text. *1 
1* Help r outine t o display the help window. */ 
void help_cb (Widget w, XtPoi nte r client_data , XtPointer ca l l_data} ; 
/ * Routine to get the parent o f the widget . * / 
Wi dget Ge t TopShe ll(Widget w) ; 
/ * Bitmap fo r the help icon . * / 
char cur_bi tmap) [45 ) =" /z/ r syedna / mot i flpa rtl/help_icon"; 
/ * Str i ng to ho ld he l p text. * / 








"This u ti lity g i ves a real-time display of various system' , 
'perf ormance measurement s such as CPU activity in sy stem " , 
"mode and user mode, system load averages , and var ious system" , 
• counters. These counters i nclude : \n " , 
"Total System Ti me\n ", 
"Total User Time\n" , 
"Number of Contex t Switches \ n" , 
"Number of Traps \n" , 
"Number of System Ca ll s\n ", 
" \ n" , 
"The f irst d i spla y on the ini tial window i s the sy stem load ", 
"averages. \ nlt d isplays system l oad ave rages during the las t " 
"I min., the l ast 5 min., and the l as t 15 min . dynamical l y . \n ' 
.. \n " , 
"BUTTONS: \n", 
II \ n" ~ 
"CPU ACTIVITI ES: \ n" , 
II \ n U I 
When the user clicks t his button, a window pops up \ n", 
and presents the act ivi ties of all on-line 24 CPUs\n", 
of Sequent S/81 System in r eal- time. These activities\n", 
are divided into system time and user time. \ n" , 
This window has a push button l abe led CPU Report. \ n " , 
Whenever the user presses thi s button, a window pops up \ n ' , 
and shows a CPU utili za tion r eport about a ll t he 24 \n" , 
microprocessors using bar graphs. The pus h button \ n " , 
labe led 'H' di splay the his tory o f each CPU ove r \ n", 
certain time period. \ n", 
"SYSTEM COUNTERS: \n" , 
" \n " , 
"HELP: \n". 
II \ n· I 
"EXI T: \ n", 
"\n " , 
"Author: 
"E-mail: 
II \ n" , 
"NOTE: 
NULL 
When the us er c licks this but ton, a window pops up\n", 
and presents a real-time display of various system\n " , 
counters inside the Kernel . These counters are\n", 
incremented or decrement as various system actions \ n", 
occur. The thr ee push buttons located a t t he bottom\ n " , 
of this window provide h i s tory for three selected s ystem\n" , 
count ers . The con text sensitive he lp but ton is use d to \ n", 
provide help for ea ch push button for sys tem counters .\n " , 
To use it, first c l ick on the context sens i tive button \n", 
then click any system counter push button. \ n", 
This bu t ton provi des he l p to the user.\n", 
This button qui ts the application and cleans up some \n", 
c hi ld p r ocesses . \ n ", 
Syed Nas ir Raza and Dr. Mansur Samadzadeh\n", 
rsyedna@a .cs . okstate . edu \ n", 
@1997\n" , 
User should expect shor t delay in t he program's\n" , 
response due to the amoun t of calculat ion involved \n" , 
a nd the dynamic natur e of the data . \ n ", 
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Wi dget GetTopShe ll(w) 
Wi dge t w; 
{ 
while (w && !XtI s WMShell (w)) 
/ " This routine is used to get the parent of the 
widget. * / 
w = Xt Parent (w); / * Get the parent. */ 
retur n w; 
/ * This rout i ne executes as the ca l l backs rout ine 










routine pops up a window and displa ys the he l p text . 
*/ 





Widget help_dia l og, pane , t ex t _w, form , sep, widge t , label ; 
extern void DestroyShel l (); /* Rout i ne to destroy t h e s h e ll . * / 
Pixmap pixmap; /* Bi tmap graphics f or he l p i con. + / 
Pixel fg, bg; / * Fo r e ground and bac kground p i xe l s . */ 
Arg args[lO]; 
int n = 0; 
i n t i; 
char "p, buf[BUFF]; 
Dimension h; / * Pos ition of window on the screen. * / 
int item_no; 
Cursor cursor; 
XSetWindowAttribute s at t r s ; 
extern Display *dpy_main ; 
extern Widget t ople ve l; 
/ * Change t he cursor to busy s t a t e . * / 
cursor=XCreateFontCursor(dpy_ma i n,XC_watch); 
attrs.cursor=cursor; 
XChangeWindowAttribu t es(dpy_ma i n,XtWindow( t opleve l),CWCurs o r , &at t r s ); 
/* Crea te the pop up help dialog s hel l. */ 
help_dialog = XtVaCreate PopupShe ll (" He lp" , 
/* Parent. */ 
xmDialogShellWidge t Cl ass , Ge t TopShel 1 (w), 
XmNdeleteResponse , XmDESTROY, 
XmNx, 210, XmNy, 36 0 , /0 Size of shell. */ 
NULL) ; 




form = XtVaCreate Widget 




/* Create a Paned Window to manage the s t u ff i n thi s 
dia l og. '" / 
("pane", xmPa nedWindowWidgetClass, help_dial og, 
/+ Paned Window won't let us s e t these t o o ! */ 
/ * Make small so user doesn' t try to r es ize * / 
/ * Crea t e a RoWCo l umn i n the f orm f o r La be l a n d Te x t 
wi dge t s . Thi s is the con t ro l a r ea. */ 
("fo rml ", xmFormWidge t Class , pane , NULL ); 
/* o nc e c r e a t ed, we can ge t i ts c olors . * / 
/* Cr ea t e t he pixmap of t he a ppropriat e d e p th u s ing 
t he col or s that will b e used by t he pare n t (fo r m). 
* / 
pixmap = XmGetPixmap (XtScreen (fo rm) , c u r _ bitmap3, f g, bg) ; 
1* Create a label gadget u sing t hi s pixmap */ 
label = XtVaCre ate Manage dWidget ( " l a be l ", xmLabe lGadgetClass , fo rm, 
XmNlabelType, XmPI XMAP, 1* Pi xmap *1 
XmNlabelPixmap, pixmap , 
XmNleftAttachment, XmATTACH_FORM , 
XroNtopAt tachment , XmATTACH_ FORM , 
XmNbottomAttachment, XmATTACH_FORM . NULL); 
/* Prepa r e t he t ext for d i s p l ay i n t he Scro l l edText 
object we a r e about t o cre ate . * / 
XtVaGetValues(w, XmNuserDa t a , &item no , NULL); 
for (p = buf, i = 0 ; h e lp_tex t s [ite;;;_no l [ il ; i ++) { 
P += strlen (st rcpy (P . help_ tex t s [ i tern_ nol [ i l l ); 
if (! i sspac e (p[- l ))) / '" Spa ces , tabs and ne wl i nes are s paces . *1 




XtSetArg {args [n], 
/ * Get ri d o f t railing s pace . + 1 
/ * Set the parame ters for t he tex t widget . * / 
1* Make window scroll ver t i c a l l y. oJ 
XmNscrollVertica l . True ); n ++ ; 
1* Window i s no t al l ow to scrol l hor i zont a l ly. * J 
XmNscro l l Horizontal , Fal s e ); n ++; 
void 
/ " Set edit mode . */ 
XtSetArg [args [nl , XmNedi tMod e , XmMULTIJ.INE_EDIT ) ; .n ++; 
/ " Edi t is not a llowed . */ 
XtS e t Arg [args [nl , XmNeditable , Fa l se) ; n++ ; 
/ . Make cursor invisible . */ 
XtSetArg [args [n l , XmNcursorPositionVisible , False ); n++; 
/ * Word wrap in ON . */ 
XtSetArg [args [n l , XmNwor dWrap, True ) ; n+ + ; 
/. Help text . */ 
XtSetArg (args [nl , XmNvalue , buf ) ; n ++ ; 
J* Set number of rows. */ 
XtSetArg [args [n l , XmNrows, 10) ; n ++ ; 
1* Set t he wi d th and height of he l p window. */ 
XtSetArg (args [nl. XmNwi d th , 700 ) ; n++; 
XtSetArg (args [n l , XmNheigh t , 300) ; n++; 
/* Create the t ext widget to d isplay he l p text . * / 
text _w = XmCre a teScro l ledTe xt( f orm, "help_text ", a rgs, n ); 
XtVaSetValues (Xt Parent (t e x t_w), 
XmNleftAttachrnent , XmATTACH_WIDGET, 
XmNleftWidget, l abel , 
XmNtopAt tachment , XmATTACH_ FORM , 
XmNr igh t Attachment, XmATTACH_FORM , 
XmNbot t omAttachrnent, XmATTACH_FORM, 
NULL) ; 
XtManageChi ld (text _w); 
XtManageChi ld (form); 
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/ * Create a nother form to a c t as t h e action a rea for 
t he dialog *1 
form = XtVaCreateWidget ( " f orm2'. xmFormWi dge t Cl ass, pane , XmNfrac tionBase , 5 , 
NULL) ; 
1* The Dismi ss button is under the pane 's s eparator 
a nd i s a t t ached to the lef t e dge of t he f orm . It 
spreads from position 0 t o 1 a long t he bot t om ( t he 
form i s split into 5 separate gr ids via 
XmNf rac t i onBase upon cre a tion). *1 
widget = XtVaCreateManagedWidget (" Dismiss" , 
xmPushButtonGadgetClass, form, 
XmNtopAttachment, XmATTACH_FORM , 
XmNbottomAttachment, XmATTACH_ FORM. 
XmNleftAttachme nt, XmATTACH_POS ITION , 
XmNl e ftPosition, 2 , 
XmNrigh tAttachment , XmATTACH_ POSIT I ON , 
XmNrigh tPo s ition. 3 , 
XmNshowAsDefault, True , 
XmNde faultButtonShadowThickn ess , I, 
NULL) ; 
/* s e t the cal l ba ck rou tine for Di s miss but t on. *J 
XtAddCa llback. (widget , XmNac ti va teCa llback , Des t royShell, help_dialog); 
1* Manage the form . */ 
XtManageChild (form); 
f* Ge t t h e height of window. */ 
XtVaGetValues (widget, XmNheigh t. &h , NULL ) ; 
f * Set the maximum and minimum height. * f 
XtVaSetValues [form, XmNpane Maximum , h , XmNpaneMinimum, h, NULL ); 
1* Manage the pane widget. */ 
Xt ManageChi ld (pane); 
f * Display the he lp window on t he screen. */ 
XtPopup (help_dialog, XtGrabNone) ; 
/* Set the c ursor t o its norma l s hape . */ 
attrs.cursor=None ; 
XChangeWindowAttribute s(dpy_main ,X t Window(toplevel) , CWCursor ,&a ttrs) ; 
/ * This is call back r ou tine f o r Dismiss push 
bu tton . It funct ion is t o free up memory occup ied by 
the help wind ow. * f 
DestroyShe l l(widget , client_data, call_data) 
Widge t widget ; 
Xt Point er client _data; 
XtPointer cal l_d a ta; 
{ 
Widget shell = (Widge t) cl i ent da ta ; 
1* 
XtDes t r oyWi dget(shel l ); /* Des t roy tbe sbell and free th.e occupied memory . 
* / 
File: help_r outine */ 
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I * · * * **·~** * * * *** * ** * ***** · ~ * * * * **· *·*·** **** ~**·** ** · *** *** ****. ****, 
1* This file conta ins t he rou tine for context 
sens i tive help wi ndow. *1 
#include "context_help. txt" 1* Include the contex t sensitive belp tex t file. * 1 
1* Prototype fo r contex t sensitive help routine . * / 
vo i d help_cb 2 (Widget w); 
1* Bitmap for the he lp icon. *1 
char cur_bitmap4[ 48]="/z/rsyedna / moti f / partl / con t e x t_icon" ; 
1* This r outine execut es a s the call backs routine 
fo r t he context s ensi t ive help push button on the 
s ystem counters window. This routine pops up a 
window and dis p lays the help tex t . */ 




Widge t help_di alog, pane, text_w , form , sep , widget, label; 
extern void DestroyShel l(); 1* Rout i ne to destroy the shell. * / 
Pixmap pixmap; / * Bitmap graphics for he lp i con. */ 
Pixel fg, bg; I " Foreground and backgroun d pi xels . * / 
Arg args[lO]; 
int n = 0; 
int i; 
char .p, buf[BUFFj; 
Dimension h; / .. Pos i tion of window on the s c r een . * / 
int item_no; 
/* Create t he pop up context s ensitive he lp dia l og 
s hell . * / 
help_dia l og = XtVaCrea t ePopupShe ll (" He l p" , 
xmDialogShe l l WidgetClass, Ge t TopShel l (w ) , 1* Parent. *1 
XmNdeleteResponse, XmDESTROY, 
XmNx, 210, XmNy, 360, / * Si ze of s he l l . */ 
NULL) ; 
pane = XtVaCr ea t eWidge t 
XmNsashWidth, 1, 
XmNsashHe igh t , I, 
NULL ) ; 
f o rm = xtVaCre a t eWidget 
XtVaGe t Va lues (form , 
XmNforeground, &fg, 
XmNbackground, &bg , 
NULL) ; 
/ * Cr eate a PanedWindow t o manage t he stuff in t h is 
dialog . • / 
("pa ne ", xmPanedWindoWWidge tClass , help_d ialog , 
/ * PanedWi ndow won' t le t us set these to O! *1 
1* Make smal l so user doesn' t try to res i ze *1 
1* Cr eate a RoWCo lumn in the f o rm f or Label and Text 
wi dgets . This i s the control a r ea . *1 
(" forml" , xmFormWidgetClass , pane , NULL ); 
/* once c r ea ted, we can get its colors . * 1 
/ * Create the pixmap of t he appropriate depth using 
the colors that wi l l be us ed by the parent (form) . 
*1 
pixmap = XmGetPixmap (XtScreen (form), c u r _bitmap4 , fg, bg); 
1* Crea t e a l abe l gadget using t h is pixmap * / 
label = XtVaCrea t eManagedWidge t (" labe l " , xmLa belGadgetCl ass , form , 
XmNlabelType, XmPIXMAP, 
XrnNlabelPixmap, pi xmap, /* Pixmap * / 
XmNle f t Attachment, XmATTACH_FORM, 
XrnNtopAt tachmen t , XmATTACH_FORM , 
XmNbottomAttachment , XmATTACH_FORM, 
NULL) ; 
1* Get the push bu tton 's number so that help' s tex t 
i s d i s played rela t ed to t hat push but ton . *1 
XtVaGetVal ues (w, XmNuserDa ta , &item_no, NULL) ; 
1* Pr e pa re the text fo r di s play in the ScrolledTex t 
ob ject we are a bout to create . * 1 
for (p = buf , i = 0; help_texts2[i t em_no) [i) ; i++ ) { 
P += s t r len (strcpy (p , 
H (!isspace (p [- l l » 
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help_te x ts2 [iteJlLD01 [i )) ; 
/* Space s , t abs and newlin e s are spaces . * J 
*p++ I • / * Li nes are concatenated together , insert a space. 
* J 
*--p 0 ; /* Get rid o f tra iling space . * / 
/ * Set the parameters for the text widget . * / 
/ * Make window scroll vertically . * / 
XtSetArg (args [n l , XmNscrol l Vertical, True ) ; n ++ ; 
/* Window i s not allow t o scro l l horizon tally. * / 
XtSe t Arg (args [n l , XmNscro llHor izont a l , False ); n++ ; 
/* Se t e d it mode . */ 
XtSetArg (a rgs [n] • XmNeditMode, XmMULTI--LINE_EDIT ); n++ ; 
/* Edi t is no t a llowed. * / 
XtSetArg (args [n] • XmNedi table, Fa lse ) ; n++ ; 
XtSetArg (args [n). 
/ * Make cursor i nvisibl e . * / 
XmNcur s o rPosi tionVisibl e. False) ; n++ ; 
/* Wo rd wrap in ON. */ 
XtSetArg (args (n l , XmNwordWrap, True ) ; n ++ ; 
XtSetArg (args [n ]. 
XtSetArg (args [n] . 
xtSe t Arg (args [n] , 
XtSetArg (args [nl , 




/* He l p t e xt. * / 
buf ); n+ +; 
; * Set number o f rows. */ 
6 ); n+ +; 
/ * Set the width and he ight of help wind.ow . ../ 
300 ); n++ ; 
100) ; n++; 
/* Cre a t e t he tex t widge t to display c on tex t 
sensitive h e l p . * / 
text_w = XmCreateScro l ledText(form, "help_tex t ' , a rgs , n ); 
XtVaSetVa l ues (XtParent ( t ext_w), 







/* Set t h e background color of c ontext s e n s i tive 
help window t o green . */ 
XtVaSetVa l ues ( text_w, XtVaType dArg, XmNbackground, XmRString,·yellcw", 8 , NULL ); 
XtManageChild (fo rm ); 
/* Cr eate another fo rm to a ct as the a c t ion area for 
t he di a log ,, / 
form = XtVaCre ateWidget ("form2", xmFor mWidgetC l ass . pa n e , 
XmNfra ctionBase , 5, NULL ); 
/* The OK but ton is under t h e pane ' s separa tor a nd 
is a ttached to the left e dg·e o f t he form. It 
spread s from position 0 t o 1 along the bottom ( the 
form i s spl i t into 5 separate gr i d s via 
XmNfrac tionBase upon creation). * / 
widget = XtVaCreateManagedWidget ("OK", 
xmPushBut tonGadge tClass, f orm, 
XmNtopAt t achment, XmATTACH_ FORM, 
XmNbot t omAttachme nt , XmATTACH_FORM, 
XmNleftAt tac hment, XmATTACH_POS ITION . 
XmNlef t Position . 2. 
XmNrightAttachment, XmATTACH_ POSIT ION , 
XmNrightPosi t ion, 3 , 
XmNshowAsDefault , True, 
XmNde f aul t ButtonShadowThickness, 1, 
NULL) ; 
/* Set the c a l l back rou t i ne f o r OK button. * / 
XtAddCa llback (widge t, XmNac tiva teCallback , Des t royShel l , help_di a log); 
/* Manage t he f o rm .• / 
XtManag eChi l d ( form); 
/* Get the he i gh t of window. */ 
XtVaGe t Values (widge t . XmNheight , &h , NULL ) ; 
/* Set t he maximum and minimum height . */ 
XtVaSetValues ( f orm , XmNpaneMaximum , h , XmNpaneMinimum , h . NULL) ; 
/* Manage t he pa ne widge t . * / 
Xt ManageChi l d (pane ); 
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1* Disp lay the context sensitive help window on ~e 
screen. *1 
XtPopup (he lp_dia l og, Xt GrabNone ); 
/* ** *** * ** ** *k. * * * * * ** * * * ** * *** ** ** **** **** ***** * ********** * ***w* * ***/ 
1* File : xmon.h *1 
/ *** *.* •• * ** * * * * * ******* ********* ***************~****~ ***************/ 
~inc lude <s tdi o. h> 
~include <s t ring. h> 
~include <time.h> 
~inc lude <s ignal.h> 
#inc lude <sys /types. h > 
#i nc lude <Xrn / PushB.h> 
#include <xI I / Xlib.h> 
#include <Xrn/Ma inW . h> 
#include <Xm /DrawingA.h> 
#inc l ude <Xm/Label.h> 
IHnclude <.Xm/Scale. h> 
#i nclude <Xrn/Form.h> 
#i nclude <Xm/Frame.h> 
#inc lude <Xm/LabelG . h> 
#include <Xm/ RoWColumn.h> 
#include <Xl l/cursorfont.h> 
#def i ne MAX_VAL_MARK 20 
#de fine MAX 1024 
#de f i ne MAX_VAL 20 
#define MAX_ITM 100 
#inc1ude "help_include" 
#inc l ude "s toreit ' 
#include 'counter . h" 
XtAppContext app2; 
Widget topleve1,t i me_widget; 
Wi dge t draw2; 
Widget wi d_cpu; 
Display *disp l ay; 
Display *disp l ay2; 
Display *dpy_main; 
i n t p_main!2]; 
int cpu-pipe[2]; 
int counter-pipe!2]; 
int count er-pipe2 (2]; 
1* This f ile contains the dec l a ration of variables 
and data s t ruc tures fo r the main program . *1 
1* Rout i nes f or standard i nput and output . */ 
1* Rou tines for string operations. *1 
1* Rout ines to f i nd out the time and date . */ 
1* Routines for process s i gna l oper ations . * / 
1* Routines for for k operati ons . *1 
1* Motif heade r Routines f or push button. *1 
1* X Window ' s basic libr ery . *1 
1* Motif header Rout i nes f or main window. *1 
1* Motif header Routines for drawi ng a r ea . *1 





















scale widget. * I 
creat i ng form. *1 
f r ame wi dge t . *1 
l a be l gadget . * I 








1* X Wi ndow heade r Routines f or cursor shapes . *1 
1* Help r .outine for ma in wi ndow. ' I 
1* Rou t i nes to s tore CPU data in da ta structures . */ 
1* Header fi les for system counte r window . *1 
1* Applicat i on contex t for mai n window. *1 
1* Widgets dec l a r at ion for ma i n window. *1 
1* Display IDs for main wi ndow. *1 
1* pipes declaration f or xmon progr am . *1 
1* Pipe for main window. */ 
/* Pi p e for CPU window . */ 
/* Pipe for counter window . *1 
1* Pi pe fo r counter window . */ 
/ * System font for main window . */ 
String fa1lbacks[] = 
(" *help_text.fontList:9x15=charset ","'d.raw_tm . f ontList : Fixed=charset " , 
"*t i t 1e.fontList:9x15=charset", NULL ); 
struct t m *today; 
cha r t ime_buf!33]; 
cha r t i me_buf2[20]; 
l ong t i m; 
GC gc2; 
XCo l or xcol our, spare; 
long int f i ll-pixel=l; 
XmString str_act i vityl; 
int i nput_sel ect2=0 ; 
mapped . 
void d raw_cbk {Widget , XtPoi n t er 
int cvt (int v); 
f* Structure to calcu l ate current date and time of 
day. * I 
1* Variable to hold time. *1 
1* Va r iable to hold date . * f 
1* Variable to hold time an d date . */ 
1* Graphics Context for main window. *f 
1* Structure to hold color information . *1 
1* Mo t if str ing data t ype . */ 
/* Flag to indicate tha t main window has been 
* / 
1* Prototypes for main routine . *j 
1* To update the information in the drawing a r ea . * / 
,XmDrawi ngAreaCallbackStruc * ) ; 
1* To convert ASCII to in teger . * f 
1* To activate CPU window. * 1 
void cpuwi n_callbac k(Wi dget , Xt Poin t e r , XtPoin ter) ; 
/* To activa t e sys tem counter window. */ 
void count er_callback(Widget • XtPo int er • XtPointer ); 
/* To load font. * / 
void load_font( XFont Struct **l; 
/* To paint graphics on main window . */ 
void pn t(Widget ); 
/* Child process for CPU window. */ 
void chld2(int.char "* ); 
/* Child proc ess for system counter window . *f 
void child3(int.char ** l; 
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/* Child proces s t o capture data for CPU window. * / 
void child_load (voidl ; 
t ypedef struct{ 
t yped e f struct{ 
}util; 
f* Child process to captur e system l oad averages . * / 
f * Structure to store CPU da t a to draw history 
graphics. * / 
/ * Da t a for s ys tem time . *f 
int sys_t ime [24]; 
f * Da t a f or user time . */ 
int usr_time[ 24] ; 
}VPRO; 
/ * For 24 CPU' s. */ 
VPRO Vcpu [24] ; 
/* Structur e f or CPU util ization graphics . */ 
util cpu_utilization[25]; 
t ypedef struct{ 




scr l n s t line[25]; 
Display *dpy-popup; 
Disp l ay *dpy; 
Screen *scr-ptr-popup; 
Widget f rame_a [25]; 
XtAppContext app; 
XEvent eve nt; 
int p(2] .pipe2[2]; 
int pid.flag3 = 0; 
Pixel fg , bg; 
char cur_bitrnap[lO] ="cpu_icon"; 
char cur_bitmap2 [6] ="scpu"; 
Pixmap pixmap; 




void cpu_stat...popdown () ; 
void report_ini(); 
void bcall ( l ; 
#def ine A 65 
#define C 67 
#define D 68 
#define B 66 
#define H_CONT 8 
II define CELL 80 
typedef struct{ 
f* Display 10 for pop up window. *f 
f* Display 10 f or CEU window . *f 
/* Screen ID for CPU window . * f 
f* App l ication Contex t . */ 
/ * Events for CPU window. *f 
/* Pipes for CPU window. */ 
f* Foreground and background color information fo r 
CPU window graph ics . *f 
/* Bitma p gr aphics for CPU window. * / 
f* Bitmap graphics for CPU wi ndow. */ 
/* Pixel information for drawing area. * / 
/* Prototype for CPU history graphi cs . */ 
f* Curses control characters . *f 
/* Numbe r of columns on t he screen . *f 
f* Structure t o ho l d capt ured data from cur ses 
screen. *f 
f * Struct ure fo r s c r ee n line . */ 
/ * Line #. */ 
i nt n; 
/ * Sc r een cells . * / 
i nt L (CELL]; 
/ * Index into scr e en ce lls . 0/ 
int indx; 
}screenline ; 
s creenline s l i ne [22) ; / * Number of rows 22 . "/ 
/* Flag to ind icate that line is blank. "/ 
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int flag=O ; 
i n t vflag=O ; /* Flag to indicate that the program receive values . 
" / 
int flag_ok=O; 
time. ,, / 
int dflag=O; 
int flg_space=O ; 
i nt sp_ct r =O; 
int line=O; 
i nt cur-pos=l; 
void cr( FILE *fp,char ',int ,in t); 
vo i d f n(in t i,in t n,char "i t em); 
i nt value (int i,int n,char "item); 
/* Flag t o take care o f going up from line~22 first 
/ * Fl ag to indicate that program . expects some data 
*/ 
/ " Space character . * / 
/* I nit i a l line va l ue. */ 
/" In i tial cursor position on the screen . */ 
1* Prot o t ypes f or capturing CPU dat a from curses 
s creen. " / 
int is_go_top (int i,int n, char *item ); 
int convt (i nt j , int k); 
void upda t e_sline(int s, int u,int Ln,int g ) ; 
void new_line(in t control _char,int s,int u,int Ln,int va l , int g ) ; 
void bac kwa rd( i nt control_char ,in t s,int u,int Ln,in t val , int g) ; 
void fward(int control_char,int s,int u, i nt Ln , int f l ag ,int val , i nt g); 
void upward(int); 
vo i d downward(int); 
i n t roundval{int x); 
void ctr_char (int control_char, int sys, int user , int l ine , int flag , int va l, i nt g ); 
/_ ~* * * * * ~******************~**************** * ****** *** * **.** * ~ ** * * **wl 
1* Fi le : xmon.c .. / 
/ *********** ** *********. * ._************ * **** * * **** ** **** ** * *** *** * * ** / 
#inc l ude "xmon.h" 
main {argc, a r gv ) 
int a rgc ; 
char *argv [) ; 
/ .. This fi le contain s the main pr ogr am . * / 
/* header f i l e for data structures and global 
variables . .. / 
j* Thi s is the ma in routine of xmon program . The 
job s of t h is ma in routine is to i nitialize all data 
structures of xmon program , create t hree main 
ch ildren of xmon program t hat gathe r CPU and system 
counte r data as well as s ystem load aver ages , 
connect s to X server , map main program wi ndow on the 
screen, di s p l ay system load averages using bar 
graphics , and take user inputs . */ 
{ /* Dec lear variables for ma in window widgets . * / 
Widget button , f orm,form2 ,form3 , frame,frame2, f rame3 ; 
Widget f rame 4,form5,exitb,draw,Help,Sys_ctr; 
Widget frame_tm,form_t m, lb_load_name ; 
Widget l ast_ l b(41; 
XmString btn_text; 
XGCValues gcv; 
window win2 ; 
Screen 'scr een-ptr; 
Colormap cmap ; 
GC gc ; 
i nt pidl , pi d2 ,p i d3; 
/* Motif s t r ing type for push button label. */ 
/ * Graphics context variable. */ 
/ * window struc t ure for display date and time. * / 
1* Scre en s tructure for drawi ng a r ea . */ 
/* X Window color structure to set t he color . */ 
1* Graphi cs context drawing area . * / 
/* Proces s Ids for the three children of main 
rou tine . 
*1 
/* Label fo r y -axis f or system load averages . *1 
char lable name[)= "S\nY\nS\nT\nE \nM\ n \ nL \ nO\ nA\ nO \n\nA\nV\ nGH; 
- 1* Tit l e string o f ma in window of xmon program . ° 1 
XmString Title_st= 
XmStringCreateSimple( ' Real-time 
Font font ; 
XmFontList f ontlist; 
Display of Sequent 5/81 Performance' ) ; 
1* X Window font structure . * 1 
/* Font list structure to add user defined f onts . * / 
f* Dis play s tatus message when xmon program start . 
*f 
printf (" \ n \ n \ tInitializing XIl\on data structures ......... \n· ); 
pr i ntf(" \tConecting to X Server . .................... \n" ); 
pr i ntf ( "\ tPlease Wai t . .. .. . . . \ n " ) ; 
f * Initial i ze index variables for CPU data 
structures. 
*/ 
c indO=cindl =cind2.=cind3 =c ind4 =cind5 =cind6 =cind7 =cind 8 =cind9 =0 ; 
cindl O=c ind ll=cindl 2=c i ndl3 =cind l 4=c i ndl 5=cindl6=c indl7 =cindl B=c ind19=0 ; 
cind20=c ind2l=cind22=c i nd23 =0 ; 
/* Create pipe to control t he CPU window process . 
"/ 
if (pipe (cpu....pipe) <D) (prin t f(" error in cpu....pipe \n" ); exit( O); } 
/* Create pipe to ge t t he system load average data 
f rom the child process. 
"'/ 
i f (p ipe (p_ma in) <0) (printf("error i n p...Jllain\n" ) ;exit( O); } 
f* Create p ipe t o invoke the sys t em counter window 
process . 
.• f 
if (pipe (counter""pipe) <0) (printf("error in counter....Pipe\n · );exi t (O ); } 
/* Create pipe to get t he sys t em counter data fr om 
the child process. 
"I 
if (pipe (pipe_cntrB) <0) (printf(" error in pipe\n ");exit (O); } 
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1* Create pipe to control the system counter window 
process. 
*/ 
i f (pipe (pipe_getdata) <0) {printf("error in pipe \ n ") ;exit(O);} 
pidl =fork(); 
if(pi dl ==O ) 
( 






e l se 
( 
chld2(argc, argv); 
pid3=fork () ; 
if(pid3==O) 
/* Create child process. */ 
I * Child pr.oce.ss. L. " I. 
/* Gather system load ave r age data . */ 
/* Parent process. *f 
/* Create 2~ child process. " f 
/* Gather CPU a.c ti v i t i es da t a . * f 
/* Parent process. * f 
/ * Create 3rd child proces s . * / 
( /* Gathe r system counte r activit i es . */ 
child3(ar gc, a rgvl; 
else 
( 
toplevel = Xt VaApplnitialize (&app2, 
dpy_main =XtDi splay(toplevel); 
j* Parent process . * f 
f* Initialize X application and connec t t o x server . 
*j 
"Demos", NULL, 0, &ar gc, argv . fallbacks , NULL); 
f* Get the display I D o f root window. */ 
f* Load new font s and add them t o fon t data 
struc t ure. These fon ts are used in he lp wi ndow and 
title l abe l. 
*/ 
f on t = XLoadQueryFont (dpy_main, '-ncd-terminal-mediurn- r -na r r ow--14-105-l00 - l00-c - 60-
i s 08859-1 " 1; 
fontlist = XmFontListCrea t e ( font , "tag l "); 
f ont = XLoadQue ryFont (dpy_main, "-ncd-terminal-medium- r -narrow- -14-105-l00-l00-c - 60-
i s0885 9-1 " 1; 
fontlist = XmFontLi stAdd ( f on tlis t , font, "tag2"); 
form = XtVaCreateWi dget C 'main_window" , 
f * Create t op level form as a child of root window. 
*/ 
xmFormWidgetClass , t oplevel , /* Parent widge t . */ 
XmNfract ionBas e , 42, 
XmNwidch , 500 ,XmNheight, 400, f* Size of form. * / 
NULLI ; 
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f + Cr eat e frame for machine name , time and da te . *J 
frame t.m = XtVaCrea teManagedWi dge t ( " f r ame" , 
xmFrameWidge tClas s, f o rm, f * Parent wi dget . *f 
XmNshadowType , XmSHADOW_ETCHED_OUT , f * Type of shadow . * f 
f * Att ached positions wi t h the paren t widget . *J 
XmNtopAt t a chment, XmATTACH_ POSITION, XmNt opPosi tion , 7 , 
XmNbo ttomAttachment, XmATTACH_POSIT ION, XmNbottomPosi tion , 11 , 
XmNl ef tAt t achmen t , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNl e ftPosition , 1 , 
XmNrightAttachmen t , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNr i ghtPosition, 41 , NULL) ; 
/* Create form widget for machine name , time and 
da t e. 
*/ 
f orm t.m = Xt VaCrea t eManagedWi dge t( "main_window" , 
xmFormWi dgetClass, frame_tm, f * Par ent widget. */ 
XmNfracti onBase , 3, / * No. Of row a nd column . * / 
NULL) ; 
/* Cre ate ma c h ine name ' s label and attach it to t he 
form widget . 
*/ 
XtVaCreateManagedWidg et("Mach ine: okstate", /* Machine name . */ 
xmLabelWidgetClass, f o rm_tm, / * Paren t widget . */ 
/* Attache d positions with the parent widget . * / 
XmNtopAt t achment , XmATTACH_POS IT ION, XmNtopPosi t ion, 0 , 
XmNbo t t omAt t a chment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNbottomPos i tion , 3, 
XmNle f tAt t a c hment , XmATTACH_POS IT ION, XmNleftPosition , 0 , 
XmNright At tachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPos ition , 1 , 
XmNfon t Lis t , fontlis t, /* Use the user de f ined fonts f o r t he text. */ 
NULL) ; 
/ * Create a drawing area widget fo r displa y time and 
date. 
*/ 
draw2 = XtVaCreateManagedWidget ("draw_tm" , 
xmDrawingAr e aWidget Class, form_tm, /* Parent widge t .. * / 
/* Attached posi tions wi th the parent widget . * / 
XrnNtopAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNtopPosition, 0 , 
XrnNbo ttomAt t achment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNbottomPos ition , 3 , 
XmNleftAt tachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNleftPosi tion, 1, 
XmNright At tachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPosition , 3 , 
XmNwidth , 50 , XmNheight , 50, NULL); 
d isp lay2 = Xt Disp l ay {draw2 ) ; 
screen-ptr = XtScreen (draw2) ; 
/* Get XLib Di spl a y Screen and Window I D' s f or 
drawing a r e a widge t . 
*/ 
/* Set the drawi ng area wi dget as t h e "work a r ea " of 
main window. 
*/ 
XtVa SetVa l ues (form_ t m, XmNworkWindow, draw2, NULL) ; 
/ * Se t callback r out i n e for exposure even t f or the 
drawing a r e a. 
*/ 
XtAddCa ll bac k (draw2 , XmNexposeCal l bac k, draw_cb k, topl e v el ); 
/* Get t he fore g round pixel ' s color . * / 
gcv. for eg round = BlackPixelOfScree n(screen....,ptr); 
/ * Create graphics conte x t a nd pass it to t h e call 
back rout i n e as a user data . The graphics contex t 
also contain f oregr ound co lor i nformat i n. 
* J 
gc2 XCr eateGC( d isplay2, Roo t WindoWOfScreen{screen-pt r), GCForeground , &g cv) ; 
frame = XtVaCreateWi dget {" frame ", 
xmFrame Widget Class , fo rm , 
XmNshadowType, XmSHADOW_ETCHED_OUT , 
/* Crea t e f rame wi dget for push buttons on the ma i n 
window. 
*f 
/ * Parent widget. * / 
f * Atta c he d positions with the parent widget . *f 
XmNtopAttachment , XmATTACH_ POS ITION , XmN t opPosit i on, 1 3 , 
XmNbot t omAttachment , XmATTACH_ POSITI ON, XmNbot tomPosi tion , 41 , 
XmNleftAt t a chment , XmATTACH_ POSITI ON, XmNleftPos ition , 1 , 
XmNr igh t Actachment , XmATTACH_ POSITION, XmNr igh tPosi tion , 11 , NULL ) : 
1* Create f o rm widget for push buttons. */ 
formS = XtVaCrea t eWidget ( "roain_window" • 
xrnFo rmWidget Class, frame, 
XmNfract i onBase . 21 . NULL) ; 
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/ * Create CPU Activities push but t on and attached it 
t o the f o rmS . 
*1 
wid_cpu=XtVaCreate ManagedWidget ("CPU\nACTIVITIES" , 
xmPushButtonWidgetClass. formS. 1* Parent wi dget . *1 
/* At tached p ositions with the parent widget . *1 
XmNtopAt tachment . XmATTACH_POSITION . XmNtopPosi tion, 1 , 
XmNbottomAt t achment . XmATTACH_POSITION . XmNbottomPosition . S , 
XmNl eftAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION. XmNleftPosition, 1 . 
XmNr i gh t Attachment . XmATTACH_POSITI ON , XmNr ightPos ition . 20 , NULL) ; 
1* Se t call back routine t o the push button . Call 
back rout i ne i s cpuwi~ca l1back. 
*1 
Xt AddCa llback (wid_cpu, XmNac t ivate Callback, c puwin_ c a llbac k, NULL ); 
1* Create System Counte rs push button and attac he d 
i t t o the fo rmS . 
*1 
Sys_ctr =Xt Va Cre a teManagedWidget ( "SYSTEM\ nCOUNTERS", 
xmPushButtonWidgetClass, formS. 1* Parent widget. *1 
1* Attache d p ositions with t h e parent widget. *1 
XmNtopAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITI ON. XmNtopPos ition, 6 , 
XmNbottomA ttachment , XmATTACH_POSIT I ON , XmNbottornPosition, 10, 
XmNl eftAt tac hment, XmATTACH_POSITI ON, ~NleftPosition. 1 . 
XmNrightA t t achment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPosition, 20. NULL ); 
1* Set call b a ck routine to the push button . Ca l l 
back r o utine i s counte r _ callback . 
*1 
Xt AddCa l l back( Sy s_c tr, XmNactivateCallba ck, coun t e r _ callback, NULL) ; 
He lp=XtVaCreate Ma nagedWidget ("HELp·, 
/* Cre ate the help button and attached it to the 
formS. 
*1 
xmPushButtonWidgetClass, formS, /* Parent widget. */ 
/* Attached pOSi t ions wi th t h e parent wi dget . */ 
XmN t opAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNtopPosi tion, 11, 
XmNbo ttomAttachment . XmATTACH POS I TION, XmNbottomPosit ion . 15 . 
XmNl eftAttachment , XmATTACH POSITION. XmNleftPos ition. 1, 
XmNright Attachment . XmATTACH_POSIT I ON. XmNrightPos ition, 20 , NULL ); 
/* Se t t he u ser data . *1 
Xt VaSetValues(Help , XmNuserData. 0 , NULL); 
1* Set call back f o r help pu s h button. *1 
Xt AddCal lback{He1p , XmNac tivateCal lback, h e l p_cb, NULL); 
/* Crea t e the e x it button and attached it to t h e 
form S . 
+1 
exi t b =XtVaCrea teManagedWidget (" EXIT" , 
xmPushButtonWidgetClass, f ormS, /* Pare nt widget. * / 
/* At tached positions wi th t h e parent widget . *1 
XmNtopAt t a chment , XmATTACH_POSITION. XmNtopPosi tion , 16 , 
XmNbottomA t tachment , XmATTACH_POS ITION, XmNbottomPosition, 20, 
XmNlef tA ttachment , XmATTAC~POSITION, XmNleftPosition, 1, 
XmNri gh tAttachrnent , XmATTACH_POS ITION, XmNri ghtPosition, 20 , NULL); 
1* Se t cal l back f or e x it pus h button . */ 
Xt AddCal l back(ex itb , XmNac t ivateCallback, my _callback, NULL ); 
XtManageChild(formS) ; 
frame2 = XtVaCreateWidget (" f r ame2 ", 
/* Ma nage formS a nd its children . It i s necessary to 
make it appear on the screen . 
*/ 
1* Create f r ame f or t he load a ve rages . *1 
xmFrameWi dgetClass , form , 1* Par e nt widge t . *1 
XmNshadowType, XrnSHADOW_ETCHED_OUT, I * Shadow type . .. / 
. 1* Attached posi t i ons with t he parent widget . */ 
XmNt opAttachrnent , XmATTACH_ POSITION , XmNtopPos it ion, 13, 
XmNbo ttomAttachrnent . XmATTACH_ POSI TI ON, XmNhottomPosition, 41 , 
.. 
XmNle f tAt t a chment, XmATTACH_POSI TION, XmNleftPosi t ion , 13 , 
XmNrightAttachment, XmATTACIi.-POS ITION , XmNr i ghtPos ition , 41, NULL) ; 
form2 = XtVaCreateWidget (" f orm2 · , 
xmFormWidgetCl ass, frame2, 
XmNfrac t ionBase , 30 , 
XmNwidth,5 00 , XmNheight, 500 , NULL) ; 
draw = XtVaCreateWi dget ( "draw" , 
1* Creat e fo rm f or the load a v erages . *1 
1* Par ent wi dge t . *1 
1* No . Of row and c olwnn . *1 
1* Cr eate a drawing area widget for load a verages . 
*1 
xmDrawingAreaWidge t Class , form2 , I" Parent widge t. *1 
1* At tach e d pos i t i ons with the p arent wi dget . */ 
XmNtopAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNtopPos ition, 0, 
XmNbottomAtta chment , XmATTACH_POSITI ON, XmNbottomPosi t ion, 2 7, 
XmNleftAt t achment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNleftPosition, 2 , 
XmNrightAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNr i ghtPosition, 30 , 
XmNwidth, 50 0, XmNheight, 500 , NULL); 
di s play = Xt Display (draw ) ; 
screen-pt r = XtScree n (dr aw); 
1 * Get XLib Di s play Sc r een a n d Wi ndow I D's for 
draw . *1 
/* Get color map of the d rawi ng area f or using 
color ... / 
cmap=DefaultColormapOfScreen(XtScreen(draw»; 
/* Assign a co l o r to t h e drawing a rea . */ 
XAllocNamedColor(display,cmap, "black" , &xcolour,&spare); 
f ill-pixel=xcolour. pixel; /" Save this color . .. / 
/" Set t he Drawing Area a s the "work a r e a " o f ma in 
window. 
"/ 
XtVaSetValues(fo rm2, XmNworkWindow, draw, NULL); 
/ * Add callback for expo s ure e v ent . */ 
XtAddCallback( d raw, XmNexposeCallback, draw_cbk, topleve l); 
/ * Create a GC. Attach GC to t he Dr awi ng Are a' s 
XmNuserData. This is a u s eful method to pa ss data . 
* / 
gcv.foreground = Bl ackPixe l Of Scr een (s creen-pt r); 
gc = XC r ea teGC (d isp lay , Roo t Win doWO f Sc reen(screen-ptr) , GCForeground , &gcv) ; 
1* Se t the u s e r da ta . * / 
Xt VaSetValue s( draw , XmNu s erData , g c , NULL) ; 
'* Manage the dr awi ng area . *' 
XtManageChild(draw) ; 
j* Create frame for labels of drawing area. */ 
f rame4 = Xt VaCr eateMa na ge dWidge t (" frame4" , 
xmFrameWidgetCl as s , form2 , 
XmNshadowType , XmSHADOW_ETCHED_OUT, 
XmNtopAt t achment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNtopPosition , 27, 
XmNbottomAt t a chment , XmATTACH POSIT I ON, XmNbottomPosition, 30 , 
XmNleftAt t a chment , XmATTACH_ POSITION, XmNleftPosit ion, 0, 
XmNrightAttachment , XmATTACH_ POSITI ON, XmNrightPos ition , 30, NULL ); 
/ * Cr eate form fo r labels of d rawing area . * / 
form3 = Xt Va Crea teManag edWidget ( " fo rm2 " , 
xmFormWidgetC l as s, frame 4, 
XmNfractionBa se , 10 , NULL ) ; 
/ * Create label for loa d average s . * 1 
last_ lb[O ]=Xt VaCreateManagedWidget("LAST:", 
xmLabelWidgetClass , form3 , 
XmNtopAtta chment , XmATTACH_ POSIT ION, XmN t opPos ition, 0, 
XmNbot tomAt tachment, XmATTACH_POSITION , XmNbot tomPos i tion, 10 , 
XmN l eftAttachment , XmATTACH POSITION, xmNleft Position, 0 , 
XmNr i g htAttachment, XmATTACH_ POSITION, XmNr igh t Po s i t ion , 1, NULL ) ; 
/* Create l abel fo r load averages. * / 
last_ lb [ 1] =XtVa CreateManagedWidg et (" I mi n.· , 
xmLabe l WidgetClass, form3 , . 
XmNtopAt t a c hme n t , XmATTACH_ POS IT ION, XmNt opPos i t ion, 0, 
XmNbot tomAttachment, XmATTACH_ POSITION, XmNbottomPo s i t i on, 1 0 , 
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XmN1ef t.Attac hmen t, XmATTACH_ POS ITION, XmN1ef tPos i t i on , 2, 
XmNrigh t.Attachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, xmNrightPos i tion , 3 , NULL ); 
1* Create label fo r load averages . */ 
l a st_lb[ 2)=XtVaCr ea teManagedWidge t( OSmin.", 
xmLabelWidgetCl ass , f orm3 , 
XmNtopAtta crunen t , XmATTACH_POS ITION , XmNtopPosition, 0 , 
XmNbottomAt tachment , XmATTACH_POSITI ON, XmNbot tomPos ition , 10 , 
XmN1ef tAttacrunent , XmATTACH_POS I TION, XmNleftPosi tion, 5 , 
XmNright.Attachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPosition, 6 , NULL) ; 
1* Create label for load a verages. *1 
last_I b [3j=XtVaCreateManagedWi dget( Ol5mi n . " , 
xmLabe l Wi dgetClass , form3 , 
XmNt opAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITI ON, XmNtopPos it i on , 0 , 
XmNbottomAt tachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNbottomPos ition , 10, 
XmNleft.Atta chrnent , XmATTACH_POSITI ON, XmN1eft Pos i t i on, 8 , 
XmNright At t achment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNr ightPosi t ion, 10 , 
XmNalignmen t , XmALIGNMENT_BEG INNING,I* Left j us tifica tion *1 NULL ); 
1* Create a l abel f or y-axi s of the load averages . 
*1 
Ib_Ioad_name =XtVaCrea t eManagedWi dget(lable_name , 
xmLabelWidgetClass, form2 , 
XmNtopAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITI ON, XmNt opPos it i on, 0, 
XmNbot tomAttachrnent , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNbo t tomPosi tion, 27, 
XroNlef tAttachrnent, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNl e f t Position, 0 , 
XmNrightAt tachmen t , XmATTACH_POS I TION, XmNrightPosition, 2 , 
XmNalignment, XmALIGNMENT_CENTER, NULL); 
frame3 = XtVaCreateWidget ("frame3" , 
xmFrameWidgetClass , form, 
XmNshadowType , XmSHADOW_ ETCHED_OUT, 
1* Create frame f or t it le of xmon program . *1 
XmNtopAttachrnent, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNt opPos1t1on, 1, 
XmNbottomAttachment , XmATTACH POSITION, X!liNbottomPosi t ion, 6 , 
XmNle f t.Attachment, XmATTACH~PQSITION, XmNleftPosi tion, 1, 
XmNright Attachrnen t , XmATTACFCPOSITION, XmNright Pos i ti on, 41, NULL); 
XtVaCreateManagedWidget( " t itle " , 
xmLabelWi dgetClas s , frame3 , 
XmNlabelStr i ng , Title_st , 
NOLL) ; 
XtManageChild (frame) ; 
Xt ManageChi ld(frame3 ) ; 
Xt ManageChild (form2) ; 
Xt Mana geChild( frame2) ; 
Xt ManageChi ld ( form ) ; 
XtAppAddvlorkProc (app2, pnt, dr aw) ; 
XtRealizeWidge t (toplevel ) ; 
1* Create label for t it l e of xmon program . * / 
1* Ti tle s tr ing . *1 
1* Manage a ll rema i n ing widgets . *1 
/* Add a bac kground process to X Window. This 
background process gathers the data of system load 
averages, draw the bar graphs of load averages on 
the drawing a rea of t he mai n window , and d isplay 
current da te and t ime. This process name is ·pnt '. 
*1 
/* Disp l ay roo t window and all its children. * 1 
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1* Enter in t he ma in loop and process the x events . 
*1 
Xt AppMa inLoop (app2) ; 
void pn t(draw) 
Widget draw ; 
{ 
I * Paren t . * I 
1* Main r out i n e . *1 
/. This routine e xecutes a s a background process . 
The jobs of thi s routine is t o gather the system 
load averages , draw t he bar graphs of load averages 
on the drawi ng a rea of the ma in window , and display 
curr en t da te and time . ~ / 
.. 
nt x,y,x_end,y_end,Base~240 ; 
nt a,b,c; 
loat read_va l ue, t emp; 
char vals t[ 7] ; 
char strl (6) ; 
GC gc; 
Wi ndow win = XtWindow(draw); 
/* Coordinates of drawing area . */ 




Window wi n2 XtWindow(draw2); /* Get t he window ID of the drawing area for time & 
date . 




/* Select the interested X events for the main 
window. The even t s are mouse buttons press and 
release and graphi cs exposure . Other events are not 
i nter ested and r ej ected by the main window. 
* / 
f* I f main window is mapped . * / 
/* Selec t t he events . * / 
XSelec tlnput{dpy_main,xtWindow(toplevel),ButtonPre s sMas kfBu ttonReleaseMaskIExposureMask ); 
} 
XClearWindow(display,wi n); f* Clear t he load ave rages area . * f 
XClearWindow(displa y2 , win2) ; /* Clear the time and date a rea . */ 
XtVaGetValues(draw, XmNuserDa t a, &gc, NULL); 
/* Read the load average for last 1 minu te f r om 
pipe ... f 





sprintf (valst, "%2. 2f ' ,read....value) ; 
/* Adjust it to fit on the drawing area . * / 
/* Set the foreground color. * / 
XSetForeground(display,gc ,fi ll-pixel) ; 
/* Draw bar graph for load average during las t 1 
minute. 
-Of 
XFi llRectangle(display ,wi n,gc , 50 ,y+4,12, Base-y}; 
/ .. Disp lay the values. *j 
XDrawS t r ing(disp l ay , win , gc,5 0 , y - 8 , valst,strlen(vals t» ; 
/* Read the l oad average f or last 5 minutes from 
pipe. 
*/ 
read(p~in[Ol,&read_value , sizeof ( rea~value» ; 
t emp=read_value; 
temp=temp*lO O.O; 
y=Base-y-(int) ( t emp+5); 
b=y; 
sprintf(valst, "%2.2 f " , r ead_value) ; 
/* Adj us t it to fit on the drawing area . • / 
/* Draw bar graph for load average duri ng las t 5 
minutes . 
*/ 
XFi llRectangl e(display, wi n ,gc,150 , y +4,12,Base-y) ; 
/* Disp l ay the value s. * / 
XDrawString(display,wi n , gc , 150 ,y-8 ,valst,strlen(valst) ); 
/ * Read the load average for last 15 mi nu tes f rom 
pipe. 
*/ 
read(p_main [OJ,& r ead_value ,s i zeof(read_va l ue» ; 
temp=read_va lue; 
temp=temp*lOO. O; 
y =Base-y- (in t) (temp+ S) ; 
c =y; 
s printf (va ls t, "%2. 2r " , r ead_value ) ; 
/* Adjus t it to fi t on the drawing area . + j 
f* Draw bar graph for load average duri ng l a s t 15 
mi nutes. 
*/ 
XFi l lRectangl e (displ a y ,wi n,gc , 250 ,y+4, 12,Base-y); 
I · Displ ay the value s . *1 
XDrawSt r ing (display , win , gc, 250 , y - 8 ,vals t,strlen (valst»; 
tim=t i me( O) ; 
today=loc al t ime(& t im) ; 
I ~ Calcula t e curr ent date and time . *1 
ascftime (time_but, '%a , %b . %d , %y %r ", t oday); 
1* Dis p l ay date and time . *1 
XDrawString (di splay2,win2 , gc 2 , 23 , 21 , time_buf,strlen ( time_bu f » ; 
XmUpda teDisp lay (toplevel) ; 
} 
void child_ l oad () 
( 
FILE *fp ; 
int n,l; 
float a,b , c , ans ; 
char line [MAX_ I TM] ; 
while( 1 ) 
{ 
/* Update t he display. */ 
/* Thi s rou tine execute s as a child process of the 
mai n program . The jobs of t h is routine i s to gather 
the system l oad avera ges and send them to the main 
program through pipe . */ 
1* Maxi mum items i n the l i ne wh i ch is read by 
executing t he upt i me command. 
*1 
o 
J* Execute upt ime command and redirect its output to 
a p i pe. 
* / 
if ( (fp=popen ( "uptime " , "r") ) ==NULL) 
(pr i nt f( "popen error") ; exit( O);} 
/* Read the ou t put . *1 
f gets( l ine , MAX_ I TM, fp ) ; 
1=0; 
n=str len(l i ne) ; 
for ( l=O; l <=n;l ++) 
( 
} 
J * Extract the load values f rom t he comman~ output . 
*1 
if ( (1ine [ lJ == 'e' )&&(1 i ne[1+1]==':'» 
{ 
1=1+3 ; 
/* Conver t ASCII out put t o intege r . • / 
a =cvt ( (int )line[1]); 1=1+2; 
b =cvt ( (i nt lline [l++J); 
c =cvt( (in t ) line (l]) i 
ans= (a+( b / lO ) + (c/ l OO» ; 
1* Send the va lue of l oa d average during l ast 1 
mi nute t o ma in p r ogram. 
*/ 
wri te( p_ma i n[l J,&a ns, s izeo f (a ns) ); 
1 =1+3 ; 
/ + Convert ASCI I ou t pu t t o in t eger. */ 
a =cvt ( (int) l ine [ l J); 1=1+2 ; 
b=cvt ( ( i nt ) line [1++]); 
c =cvt ( ( int ) line [1] ); 
ans = (a+ ( b / l O) + (cIlOO) ) ; 
/ * Send the va lue of loa d a ve r age during last 5 
minutes to ma in pr og ram. 
*/ 
write( p_main[ l) ,&ans , size of(ans»; 
1=1+3 ; 
1* Convert ASCII outpu t to integer . */ 
a =cvt( (in t ) line [l) ); 1=1+2; 
b=cvt ( (int )line[ l ++]) ; 
c=cvt ( (int )line( l] ); 
a ns = (a+ (bIlO ) + (c/IOO ) ) ; 
/* Send t he va l ue of load ave rage during last 15 
mi nutes t o main p r ogram. 
* / 
wri t e (p_main[l), &ans , si zeo f (ans} ); 
1* End f or . +/ 
pelose ( fp) ; 
/ *End while . * 1 







r eturn (cn) ; 
case 48 : 
en=O; 
break; 
ca se 49: 
c n=l; 
brea k ; 
case 50 : 
en=2 ; 
break ; 
case 51 : 
cn=3 ; 
break ; 








br eak ; 
case 55 : 
en=7 ; 
break; 
case 56 : 
c n=B ; 
break ; 
case 57 : 
cn =9 ; 
break; 
defau l t: 
c n=-l ; 
break ; 
my_callback(w, c lien t _da ta , cal l_data) 
Widget w; 
Xt Po inter c l ient_data; 
XtPoint er call_data; 
{ 
print f ("Quiting Progr am\ n") ; 
kill (-1 , SIGINT ) ; 
exit (0 ); 
/ * This rou tine convert s the ASCII values t o 
corresponding integer va l ues so that these values 
can be p laced i nto s creen line data structure . */ 
/* If the ASCII value is 48 , return O. * / 
/* If the ASCII value i s 49. return 1. */ 
/ * If t he ASCI I va l ue i s 50 , r e turn 2 . */ 
/ . If the ASCI I value is 51. r eturn 3 . */ 
I· If the ASCII va lue i s 52 , return 4 . */ 
/ . If the ASCII va lue is 53 , return 5 . * / 
1* If the ASCII value is 54, r eturn 6 . * 1 
/ * IE the ASCII value is 55, r etu rn 7 . *1 
1* I f the ASCI I value is 56, r e t urn 8 . *1 
/ " If the ASCII va l ue is 57, r eturn 9. */ 
/ " De f au lt va l ue is - 1. */ 
j * end swi t ch. * j 
/ * Thi s is t h e ca l l back r outine for the EXIT 
but ton. When t he user presses the EXIT but ton then 
thi s routine e xecu tes . */ 
/ * Print the messa ge . */ 
; * Ki ll a l l chi ld processe s . * j 
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/ * This is the cal l bac k r outine for the CPU 
ACTIVI TIES button . When the user pres s es this button 
then t h is routine ex ecutes. * / 
void 
cpuwin_cal l back(w, client_data, call_data) 
Widget w; 
XtPo i nte r client _data; 
.. 
Xt Pointer call_data l 
{ 
int cpu_start =2 0 1 
i nt off=O; 
static int chlcbtnl=O ; 
Cursor cursor; 
XSetWindowAt t ri but es attrs ; 
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i f (chk_bt nl== OI 1* If CPU window is already mapped then do nothing. 
*1 
1* Change t he cursor to busy cursor . *1 
cursor =XCreateFontCursor (dpy_main, XC_watch I ; 
attrs .cur s or=cur sor ; 
XChangeWindowAt tr i butes (dpy~a in,XtWindow ( toplevel ), CWCursor , &attrs ) ; 
1* I n i tiate t he CPU window . *1 
write (cpu-pipe[lJ . &cpu_s tart,sizeof( c pu_start ll; 
sleep (4 ) : 
1* Reset t he cursor to normal. *1 
at trs . cursor=Nonel 
XChangeWindowAttr ibutes (dpy_main,XtWi ndow (toplevel ), CWCUrsor,&at trs ); 
#include "cpu_window" 
#include "counte r_window" 
/ * Routines f or cpu window. * 1 
1* Routines for sy stem coun ter. window *1 
void 
/ * This is the call bac k r ou tine f or t he SYSTEM 
COUNTERS button. Whe n the use r presses t h is button 
then this routi ne executes. *1 





int counter_start=25 ; 
static int chk_btn2=O; 
Cursor cursor; 
XSetWindowAt tr i butes a ttrs ; 
void 
if (chlcbt n2 ==0) /* I f s ys tem counters window is already mapped then 
do no t hing. 
*1 
1* Change t he cursor t o busy cur s or . * 1 
cursor=XCreateFontCursor(dpy_main,XC_wa t c hl; 
a t t r s . cu r so r =cursor ; 
XChangeWindowAttributes (dpy_main,XtWindow( toplevel ), CWCursor , &attrs }; 
1* Init iate the sy s tem c ounters window . *1 
wr i t e (couDter-pipe[lJ . &counter_s tart, s izeof (coun t e r _start} ) / 
s l eep (4} ; 
/ * Reset the cursor to norma l s hape . *1 
a tt rs. cursor=None ; 
XChangeWindowAttribu tes (dpy_ma i n, XtWi ndow( t opleve l), CWCursor , &attrs) ; 
/ * Thi s routine updates t he any drawing area 
whenever t he expose event occurs . *1 
draw_cbk(Widge t w, Xt Po i n ter data , 
XmDrawingAr eaCallbackStruct 'cbk) 
GC gc; 
Widget TOPwid=(Widget} data ; 
XmUpdateDi sp l ay (TOPw i d ) ; 
1* Graph ic s con tex t values . * 1 
/* Update the d isplay. *1 
/.*.****** . * **.~ * * ** * .* **.**~*~*.*~*.** * ** ** ***. *** * * * ****.* * *** * *** * / 
/ * ile : button_header * J 
/ *.**** *** * * . * *** * ** * * •• ***~* * *.~*.*~** ~ *** * ** ** * *** * * •• ***** •• • *****/ 
1* Thi s file contains prototypes of cal l backs 
routines for s ystem coun ter window . " I 
1* Proto type for call back r outines fo r system 
counter window . *1 
v o i d con-pelp_dis p (Widget w); 
void con_help(Widge t Xt Pointer XtPoin ter ) 
void chg_IabO(Wi d get Xt Po i nter XtPoint er ) 
void chg_Iabl( Wid ge t XtPointe r XtPointer) 
void chg_ Iab2( Wid get Xt Poin t er , XtPointer) 
vo i d ch9_1ab3( Wi dget XtPo int er XtPointer ); 
vo i d chg_lab4(Wi dget ,XtPointer Xt Pointer) ; 
void c hg_Iab5(Widget XtPointer Xt Po inter) ; 
void c hg_Iab6(Widget XtPointer Xt Poin ter) ; 
vo id chg_lab7(Wi dge t , XtPo inter Xt Pointer) ; 
void chg_ I ab8 (Wi dge t Xt Po i nter , XtPointer) ; 
void chg_Iab9(Wi dget ,XtPoin ter XtPoi n t er); 
void chg_ I abl O(Wi dget , XtPointer , XtPointe r) ; 
void chg_Ia bll( Widget XtPointer XtPo i nter) ; 
void c hg_Iab12(Widget , Xt Poin ter , XtPoint e r ); 
void chg_Iab13(Widge t , XtPo i n t e r , XtPo i n ter ); 
void chg_Iab14(Widget XtPointer, Xt Pointe r); 
void chg_Iab15(Widget ,XtPointer Xt Pointer ); 
vo id chg_Iab16(Widge t XtPointer Xt Po i nter ) ; 
void chg_lab17 (Widget XtPo i nter, XtPo i nter); 
void chg_ Iab18(Widge t , XtPo i n ter XtPointer ); 
void chg_I ab19(Widget ,XtPo i n ter XtPointer); 
void chg_lab20 (Widget Xt Pointer Xt Pointer ); 
void chg_lab21(Widge t XtPointer Xt Pointer); 
void chg_lab22 (Widge t ,XtPoin ter Xt Pointer); 
void chg_lab23 (Widget , XtPointer , XtPo inter); 
void chg_ Iab24(Widget XtPointer, XtPoi nter ); 
void chg_lab25(Widget XtPointe r XtPoint er ); 
void chg_lab26(Widget , XtPointe r , XtPo i n t er ); 
void chg_lab27 (Widget Xt Pointer XtPointer ); 
void chg_lab28(Widget XtPointer Xt Pointer ); 
void chg_ lab29 (Widge t XtPointer XtPointer); 
void chg_lab30(Widge t XtPo i n t er Xt Poi nter); 
void chg_Iab3l( Widget XtPo inte r XtPo inter ); 
void chg_lab32 (Widget XtPointer Xt Point e r ); 
void chg_Iab33 (Widget XtPointer XtPoi nter ); 
void chg_Iab34 (Widge t Xt Pointer XtPoint er); 
void chg_lab35 (Widget XtPointer XtPointer); 
void chg_lab36 (Widget ,XtPointe r XtPointer); 
void chg_lab37 (Widget XtPoint er XtPo inter ); 
void chg_l ab38(Widget XtPointer , XtPo inter); 
void chg_lab39 (Widget XtPointer XtPointer); 
vo i d chg_ lab40( Widget XtPoi nter, Xt Poin ter ); 
void chg_ lab41(Widget Xt Pointer , Xt Pointer); 
void chg_ lab42 (Widge t XtPoi n ter Xt Pointer ); 
void c hg_ l ab43 (Widge t , XtPointer Xt Pointer ); 
vo id chg_lab44 (Widge t XtPointer Xt Pointer); 
void chg_ lab45 (Widget Xt Po i n ter Xt Pointer); 
vo i d c hg_ Iab46 (Widge t XtPoint er, Xt Poin t e r ); 
void chg_ Iab47 (Widge t XtPointer, XtPointer ); 
void chg_ Iab48 (Widge t , XtPointe r , Xt Poin ter ); 
/********* •• **** ** ****** * * * . *** *** . ** * * ~* *** ***** * *** ****** **** * * * ~ * */ 
/ ~ Fil e : but t on_ca l lbacks ~/ 
I* * ·* * * * *** ** **** *** ** *~******* * **** * * * * * *** **** *** * ** ** * ** * **** ***** / 
void 
con_he lp(w, client_data, call_data ) 
Widget w; 
Xt Pointer c l ient_data; 
XtPo i nter c all_data; 
( 
/ * This f i le c on tains cal l ba ck rou tines for push 
bu ttons used in s y s t em counters wi ndow . * i 
/ * This routine cha nges cursor s hape whenever user 
clicks on c ontext sensi tive bu tton. * / 
/* Widget spe cif i c dat a . * / 
/ * User data . */ 
Cursor cursor; / * Cursor struc t ure. * / 
XSetWindowAt tributes a t trs; / * Window struc ture t o c hange its l ook . * / 
Display *dpy=XtDisplay( toplevel_ctr ) ; / * Get the disp l ay ID o f main window . ~/ 
Hf lag=l ; / * Flag to i nd i cate t ha t context sensitive bu tton 
has been pressed. */ 
/* Get the cursor ID f or hand shape c ursor . */ 
c u rsor=XCre ateFontCursor{dpy , XC_ ha nd2) ; 
at trs .curs or=cursor; 
/ * Set the new c ursor to t he t oplev e l window . */ 
XChangeWi ndowAttributes (dpy, XtWindow( t oplevel_ctr ), CWCursor ,&attrs) ; 
} 
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/ * This routine d isp l ay the conte xt sensitive help 
text as wel l a s change the cursor t o wait cursor . * / 
void con_help_disp( Widget w) 
( 
Cursor cursor; 
XSetWindowAt t ributes attrs ; 
Displ ay *dpy=X t Displ ay( toplevel_ctr ); 
/ * Get the cursor 1D for watch shape cursor . */ 
c u rsor=XCre ateFontCursor(dpy , XC_watch); 
at t rs.cursor =cur sor ; 
XChangeWindowAttributes (dpy, XtWindow(~oplevel_ctr ) , CWCursor , &attrs ); 
84 
help_cb2 (w) ; 
Hflag =O ; 
/* crea te the help window and d isplay the help text . 
* / 
void 
/* Flag t o indi cate that context sensitive help 
window is mapped on the screen . */ 
/ * Reset the curs or to its normal shape . */ 
attrs.cursor=None; 
XChangeWi ndowAttributes (dpy,XtWindow (toplevel_c t r), CWcursor , &attrs ); 
/* Th i s routine execute whenever user presses 
"context switch" but ton on t he system counter 
wi ndow. * / 
chg_IabO(w, client_data , c a ll_da ta ) 
Widget Wi 
XtPointer client_data; 
XtPointer call data; 
( 
void 
/* I f user want context s e nsitive help then display 




con_help_di sp( w); 
return ; 
/* Disp l ay the context sensi t i ve he lp . */ 
/* If t he requested system counter i s already 
displa yed then return. */ 
(Counter [0 ] . Line==12) &&(Counter[Oj. Val-pos == 1 ) I I 
(Counter[l] .Line==12 ) &&{Counter [1 ] .Val-pos==l) 
(Counter[2] . Line==l 2) && {Counter [2] .Val-pos==l) ) 
r eturn; 
/ * Move the previous counters t owards righ t side of 
the window. */ 
strcpy(Coun ter[2 ] . Labe l , Counter!l] . Labe l ); 
Xt VaSetVa l ue s {di sp_bt3 ,XmNlabeIStr i ng , 
XmStr i ngCreateSimple {Counter [2] .Label ) , NULL); 
Counter( 2) .Line=Counter[l ] . Line ; 
Counter [2] .Val-pos=Counte r [ l ] .Val-pos ; 
strcpy{Counter[l] . Label,Counter [O j . Labe l); 
xtVaSetValues(disp_bt 2 , XmNlabelString , 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counter[ l ] . Labe ll , NULL ); 
Counter!l] . Line=Counter [0 ] .Line ; 
Counte.r [1] . Va l-pos=Counter [0] . Val_pas ; 
/ ' Display t he reques ted system counter a t t he left 
s ide o f wi ndow . * / 
strcpy(Counter[O] . Label , "Context SW" ); 
XtVaSetValues(di sp_bt1 , XmN labe I String, 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counter!O] . Label ) , NULL ) ; 
Counter[0].Line=1 2 ; 
Counter[O] . Val -pos=l ; 
/* This r outine e xecute whenever user p resses 
"Deficit " button on t he system counter window . */ 
chg_ l abl{ w, client_da ta, ca l l_da ta) 
Widge t w; 
XtPo i nte r client_dat a ; 
XtPointer call_data ; 
{ 




/~ I f user want context sensitive help then d isplay 
i . * 
/ . Display the con tex t s ensit i v e help. */ 
if ( 
1* If t he r e ques ted system counter is already 
d isplayed t hen r eturn . *1 
(Count e r [0 ]. Line ==9) && (Counter[ D] .Val-pos ==2 ) I I 
(Count er [I ] . Line ==9) &&(Count er[I] .Va l-pos==2 ) 
(Counter [2] . Line ==9 ) && (Counter [2 ] . Val-pos==2 ) ) 
r e t urn; 
1* Move the p revious counters t owar d s r i ght side o f 
the window. *1 
s t rcpy(Counter(2] . Label ,Counter[l] . Label) ; 
XtVaSe t Values(disp_bt 3 , xmNl abeIString , 
XmS t r ingCreateSimple(Count e r[2 ] . Label ) , NULL ) ; 
Counter [2 ] . Line=Coun t er [1] .Line; 
Count er [2] . Val-pos =Count er [1] . Va l-pos ; 
strcpy(Counter [l ] .Label,Count er[O]. Labe l ) ; 
XtVa SetValues(disp_bt2 ,xmNlabeIString , 
XmStringCreateSimp l e (Counter[1 ] .Labe l) , NULL) ; 
Counter [1 ] .Line=Count er [D ] . Line; 
Counter [1 ] .Val-pos =Coun t er [O ] .Val-pos; 
1* Display t he r e quested sy s tem count er at t he l eft 
s ide of window . *1 
strcpy(Counter[O) .Label,"Def ic i t") ; 
XtVaSetValues(disp_btl,XmNlabelString, 
XmStringCrea t eS i mple(Counter [D) .Labe l) , NULL); 
Counte r [0 ) .Line=9; 
Counte reD ) .Val-pos=2 ; 
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1* Thi s r out i ne execute wheneve r u s e r presses "Dir t y 
Memory· button on the system count er window. * / 
void 
chg_1ab2(w, c l ient_data, call_data) 
Widget w; 
XtPointer client_data; 
XtPointer c a ll_data; 
( 
vo i d 
1* If us e r want context s ensi tive h e lp t he n di s play 






1* Display t he context sens itive help. *1 
1* If t he reques ted s ys t em c oun ter i s a lready 
di s p l ayed t he n return. *1 
(Coun t e r[ O] . Line==l l) &&( Count e r [O] . Va l-pos==2 ) I I 
(Counter[l] . Line==l l) &&( Coun t er [ l ] .Val-pos==2 ) 
(Coun t er [2] . Line= =ll ) && (Coun t e r[ 2 ] . Va l-pos ==2) ) 
r eturn; 
1* Move t he previous counte rs t owa rds r igh t side o f 
t h e window . *1 
strcpy(Counter[2] .Labe1 ,Counte r [1 ] . Label ) ; 
XtVaSetValues(disp_bt3,XmNlabelS tring, 
XmSt ringCreateSimp le( Counter [2 ] .Label) , NULL); 
Counter[2] . Line=Counte r [1 ] .Line ; 
Count er [2] .Val-pos=Counter [ l ] . Va l-pos ; 
strcpy(Counter [11 . Label ,Counte r [D I . Labe l) ; 
XtVaSetValues(disp_bt 2,xmNlabe l Str i ng, 
XmS t r ingCreateSimp le(Coun ter [ I ) . Label) , NULL ) ; 
Counte r!1] . Line=Coun t er [ O] . Line ; 
Counter[l] . Val-pos=Counte r[O] .Val-pos ; 
/ * Di s p lay the r equeste d s ystem coun ter a t the left 
side of window . *1 
strcpy( Counter[ O] .Label, "Dirty Memory ") ; 
XtVaSe tValue s (di sp_b t l, XrnNlabelString , 
XmStrin gCr eat eS i mp le (Count e r [D ] .Labe l) , NULL ); 
Coun ter[ OI .Line= l l ; 
Coun t er[ OI .Val-pos =2; 
j *' Thi s rou tine e xec u t e whenever use r press es "Dir t y 
Pa ge Re c l aims' button on the s ys tem c ounte r wi ndow . 
*1 
chg_I ab3(w, client_data, ca ll_da t al 
widge t w; 
XtPo i nter c lien t _data; 
XtPoint e r call_dat a ; 




r eturn ; 
(Counter [0 ] .Line==O)&&(Counter [O) . Val-pos ==2 l II 
(Count e r [l] . Line==O)&& (Counter [l) . Val-pos==2 l 
(Counter[ 2 ] .Line==O ) && (Counter[2) . Va1-pos== 2 ) ) 
r eturn; 
strcpy(Counter[2].Labe l ,Counter [ l ). Label ) ; 
Xt VaSetValues(disp_bt3,XmNlabeIStr ing , 
XmS tr i ngCr eateS i mp l e (Counter [2 ] . Label) , NULL); 
Counter[ 2 ] . Line=Coun ter[ l) . Line ; 
Counter [2] . Val-pos =Count e r (1 ) . Va l-pos; 
strcpy(Counter[l] . Label, Counter [ 0) . La bel) ; 
XtVaSetValues(disp_b t2, XmNlabe IString , 
XmStringCrea teSimple(Counter[l] .Label ) , NULL) ; 
Counter[l] . Line=Counter ( 0 ) . Li ne ; 
Counter[l] .Val-pos=Counter[O] . Val-pos; 
strcpy(Counter[ O] .Label , "Dirty Page Recs " ) ; 
XtVaSetValues(disp_btl , XmNl a be l String , 
XmStringCrea t eSimp le (Coun t er[O ) .Labe l) ,NULL); 
Counter[OI . Li ne=O ; 
Counter [ O] .Val_pos=2; 
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1* Thi s rout i ne execute whenever user p res s e s "Disk 
KS " bu tton on the system coun t er window. * 1 
void 





vo i d 
if (Hflag) 
{ 
r e turn ; 
if( (Counter[O] .Line== l 9) &&(Coun t e r [OI .Val-pos== l ) I I 
(Counter[l ] . Line= =l9) &&(Counter[l]. Val-pos= =l) 
(Counter [2) .Line==l9) && (Count er ( 2 ) . Va l -pos== l) ) 
ret urn; 
str cpy (Counte r[2] .Labe l , Count e r [ l ] . Label ) ; 
XtVaSetValues(di sp_bt3 ,XmNlabelStri ng , 
XmStr i ngCreateSimple(Counter [2 ] .Labe ll, NULL) ; 
Counter [2] . Line=Counter[l] . Line ; 
Counter[2] .Val-pos =Counte r[l] .Val_pos ; 
strcpy(Counter[l].Label, Counter [O] . Label) ; 
XtVaSe t Values(disp_bt2, XmNlabelS t ring , 
XmS t r i ngCreateSimple (Coun t er [ l ) .Label ), NULL); 
Coun ter ( ll .Li ne=Counter (OI .Line ; 
Counter [l) .Val-pos=Count er [O ] . Val-pos ; 
strcpy(Coun ter[O) .Labe l,"Disk KB") ; 
XtVaSetValues(disp_btl,XmNl abeIString, 
XmStringCrea teSimpl e (Coun t er[O) .Label ) , NULL); 
Coun t e r [OJ .Line=l9; 
Counter [OJ .Va l -pos =l; 
1* Thi s routine execute when ever user presses "Dis k 
Trans fer" bu tton on the s ys tem counter window . *1 
chg_lab5(w , cl ien t _dat a, cal l _dat a) 
Wi dge t w; 
Xt Pointer client_data; 





con_he lp_disp (w) ; 
r eturn ; 
(Counter [0 ) . Line==18 ) && (Counter[ 0) .Va l-pos==l) I I 
(Counter [l) . Line==l8 )&&( Counter [l ) .Val-pos==l) 
(Coun t e r [2) .Line= =18 ) && (Counter[2] . Val-pos==l ) ) 
re t urn ; 
strcpy(Counter[ 2 ) .Label ,Counter! l ) . Labe l ); 
XtVaSet Values (disp_bt3 , XmNlabe l St r i ng , 
XmStr ingCrea teS i mple (Counter[ 2) . Label) , NULL) ; 
Counter [2 ] . Line =Counte r [l J .Li ne ; 
Counter [2 ) .Val-pos=Counter [ l) . Val-pos; 
strcpy(Counter [ l) . Label,Counte r[O] .Label); 
XtVaSe t Values (d isp_bt2 , XmNl a belString , 
XmStringCrea t e Simple (Counter[l) . Labe l), NULL); 
Counte r [ l ). Line=Counter [ O) .Li ne; 
Counte r [ l ] .Va1-pos=Counter [O).Val-pos; 
strcpy (Counte r [0) . Label, ,. Di s k Trans f er ") ; 
XtVaSetVa lues(disp_btl,XmNlabeIString , 
XmStr ingCre ateSimpl e (Counter [O] . Label ), NULL); 
Counte r [0] .Line=18i 
Counte r [0] .Va l -pos= l ; 
f* This rout ine execute whe ne ver user presses 
"Exec s· button on the s ys tem count e r window. * f 










(Counter [O) . Line= =17) && (Coun t e r (0 ) . Val-pos == l ) I I 
(Counter [1) . Line= =17) && (Counter [ 1 ] . Va 1-P0s==1) 
(Coun ter [2 ] .Line==17) && (Counter[ 2 ] . Va l-pos==1) ) 
r eturn; 
strcpy(Counter[2] .Labe l,Counte r[l].La bel ); 
xtVaSetValue s(disp_bt3,XmNlabe lStr i ng, 
XmStringCreateS i mple( Counter [2 ) .Label) ,NULL); 
Counter [2] .Li ne=Counter [1) .Line; 
Counter[ 2 ] .Val-pos=Counter (l) .Va1-pos ; 
strcpy(Coun ter [l] .Label,Counter[O] .Label) ; 
XtVaSe t Values(disp_bt2,XmNlabeI String , 
XmStringCrea t eSimple(Counter [l] .Label ),NULL) ; 
Counter(I ] .Line=Counter[O) .Line; 
Counter f l ) . Va1-pos=Counter[ O] .Val-pos ; 
strcpy(Counter[ O) . Label ," Execs" ) ; 
XtvaSetValues(di sp_btl, XmNlabeI String , 
XmStringCreate Simpl e( Counter[ O) . Labe l ) ,NULL ) ; 
Counter [0] . Line=17; 
Counter [0) .Val-pos=l ; 
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/" This r outine execute whenever user presses "Fast 
Wa it " but ton on the system counter wi ndow . *f 
vo i d 
chg_Iab7(w, cl ient_data, call_data l 
Widget Wi 
Xt Pointer c lient_data; 
XtPointer call_data; 
( 
if (Hfl ag ) 
{ 
con_help_disp(w); 
r eturn ; 
void 
if ( (Counter [0 ] .Li ne ==6)&& (Coun ter[0] .Val-pos==l ) I I 
(Counter [ l] .Line==6) &&(Counter[l] . Val-pos==l) 
(Counter [2] .Line==6 ) && (Counter [2] . Val-pos==l ) ) 
return; 
s trcpy(Counter [2] . Labe l,Counter [1 ] . Label) ; 
XtVaSetValues(disp_bt3,XmNlabelStr ing . 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counter [2] . Label ) , NULL ); 
Counter [2 ] . Li ne=Counter[1 j .Line ; 
Count er [2] .Va1-pos=Counter[ 1] .Val-pos ; 
s t rcpy (Counter [1] . Label . Counter [0] . Label ) ; 
XtVaSetVa l ues(disp_bt2,XmNlabelS tring . 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counte r [l ] . Label ). NULL ); 
Count er[ l ] . Line=Counter [0 ] .Line; 
Counter[ l ] .Val-pos=Counter[O] .Val-pos; 
s trcpy(Counter[O].Label. "Fast Wai t" ) ; 
XtVaSetValue s(disp_btl, XmNlabeIString . 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counter [0 ] . Label) • NULL) ; 
Counter [0 ] . Line=6; 
Counter [0] .Val-pos =l ; 
/ * Th is routi ne e xecute whenever user p resses 
"For ks' but t on on the s ystem counter window. * / 
chg_ I ab8(w, client_data. call_data) 
Widget w; 








(Counter[0].Line==l5)&&(Counter [0 ] .Va l-pos ==l ) II 
(Counte r!l] .Line= =l 5 ) && (Counter [1] .Val-pos ==l ) I 
(Counter [2] .Line== l5)&&( Counter [2 ] . Val-pos == l ) ) 
return; 
strcpy(Counter [2] .Label,Counter [ l] . Labe l); 
XtVaSetValues (di sp_bt3,XmNl abe I String . 
XmStringCreateS imple(Counter[2] .Label ) ,NULL ); 
Counte r[2] .Line=Counter[lj .Line ; 
Counter[2] .Val-pos =Counte r[1j .Va1-pos ; 
strcpy(Counter[l].Label.Counter[ O] . Labe l ) ; 
xtvaSetValues(d isp_bt2,XmNlabe1String . 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counter[1] . Labe l ). NULL); 
Counter[l] . Line=Counter ( 0] .Line ; 
Counter!1] .Val-pos=Counter [O] .Val-pos ; 
strcpy(Counter[O].Label. "Forks"); 
XtVaSetValues(disp_bt l.XmNlabe l String . 
XmStringCreat eS imple( Counte r [O] . Label ) , NULL); 
Counter[O] .Line=15; 
Counter[ O] . Va l -pos= l ; 
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/* Th i s rout ine e xecute whenever u ser p r esses "Fr ee 
Memory" but t on on the sys tem counter window. */ 
vo id 
chg_lab9(w, cl i en t_data, call_data) 
Widget w; 
XtPointer client_data; 





re t urn; 
(Counte r[ O] .Line == 10 ) && (Counter (O] . Val-pos==2) I I 
(Counter[1 ] .Line==10 ) && (Counter[1 ] . Val-pos==2) 
(Counter [2 ] .Line==lO)&&(Counter (2]. Val-pos==2) 
r eturn ; 
strcpy(Counter [2] .Label,Counter[l! . Label) ; 
XtVaSetValues(disp_bt3 ,XmNlabelString , 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counter (2] . Label ) , NULL ) ; 
Counter [2] . Line =Count er(l ! . Line ; 
Counter [2] .Val-pos =Counter[ l l.Val-pos; 
strcpy(Counter[ ll . Label ,Counter [O] .Label ); 
XtVaSetValues (disp_ht2 ,xmNlabelString, 
XmStrin gCreateSimpl e(Counter [l] . Labell , NULL ) ; 
Counter (I].Line=Counter[ OI .Line; 
Counter {l] .Val-pos=Counter[O] .Val-pos ; 
strcpy(Count er [0 ] . Labe l , "Fr e e Memory") ; 
XtVaSetValues(di sp_b t l,xmNl abelStr ing, 
XmSt r ingCreateS i mpl e (Counter[ O] . Labe l I , NULL) ; 
Counter[O] . Line=I O; 
Counter[O ! .Va l-pos=2 ; 
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/ * This rou t i ne execute whenever user presses "Free 
Page Recs" button on the system counter window. * / 
void 
chg_lablO(w, client _da ta, call_data) 
Widget W; 
Xt Pointer client_data; 






if( (Counter[O] .Line==23 )&&(Counte r[ OI .Va~os~=ll ~ I 
(Counter[ l] .Line==23)&&(Counter[l] . Val-pos == l l r 
(Counter[2] .Line==23)&&(Counter[2]. Val_pos= =l ) ) 
return; 
strcpy(Counter[2] .Label,Counter(l ] .Labe l); 
XtVaSetValues(disp_bt3 ,XmNlabelString, 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counter[ 2] .La bel) , NULL) ; 
Counter [2) . Line=Counter[l ]. Line ; 
Counter[2].val_pos=Counter[l] .Val-pos ; 
strcpy(Counte r[l] . Label ,Count er (0] . Label ); 
XtVaSetValues{disp_bt2,XrnNlabelStr i ng , 
XmStr ingCreateSimp l e (Counte r[ l] . Label ) ,NULL) ; 
Counter(l].Line=Counter [ O].Line; 
Counter[l].Val-pos=Counte r[O) .Val -pos; 
strcpy(Counter[O] .Label," Free Page Re cs "); 
XtVaSetValues (di s p_btl,XmNlabelStr i ng , 
XmS tringCreateS i mple(Count e r[ O] ,Label) , NULL ) ; 
Counter(OJ .Line =23 ; 
Counter [Oj.Val-pos =l ; 
/* This r outine execute whenever user presses uFS 
BLk Re a d s ' bu tton on the system counter window. * / 
chg_Iabll(w, client_da ta , call_data) 
Widget w; 
XtPointer c li ent_data; 





re t urn; 
(Counter[O ] . Line==13 ) && (Counter [0] .Va1-pos ==2) I I 
(Counter[ l ] . Line==l3 ) && (Counter [l) , Va l_pos= =2) 
(Counter [2] .Line==l3 ) && (Counter [ 2 ) . Va1-pos ==2) ) 
r eturn; 
s t r cpy(Counter[ 2] . Label. Counter [ I ! . Label) ; 
XtVaSetValues(di sp_bt3 ,XmNlabeIString , 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counter [2] . Label ) ,NULL); 
Count er(2).Line=Counter[ I).Line; 
Counter [2].Val-pos=Counter[l) .Val-pos; 
s t rcpy(Counter[ l ] .Label,Counter [O] . Label); 
XtVa SetValues(disp-pt2,XmNlabeIString, 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counter [l] . Label) , NULL) ; 
Counter[ l ] .Line=Counter [O] .Line; 
Counter[l] .Val.JlOs =Counter[O) .Val-pos ; 
s trcpy(Counte r [O] . Label,"FS BLK Reads ' ) ; 
XtVaSetVa l ues(di s p_bt l,XmNlabe l String, 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counter[OI . Labell , NULL); 
Counter[ O].Line=13 ; 
Counter [0] . Val-pos= 2; 
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/* This r outine e xecute whenever user presses ~ FS 
BLk Wri tes' button on the s ystem counter window . */ 
void 
chg_I ab12 (w, c l ient_data, call_data) 
Widget w; 
XtPoint e r cl ient _data; 
XtPoin ter cal l_data; 
( 




if ( (Counter[O).Line==l4)&&{Counter [O] . Val.Jlos==2) II 
(Counter[l) .Line==l4)&&(Counter[l) .Val.Jlos==2) 
(Counter[2) .Line==l4)&&(Counte r (2) . Val.Jlos == 2) 1 
return; 
strcpy(Counter[2) .Label,Counter[l] .Label ); 
XtVaSetValues{disp_bt3,XmNlabeIString, 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counter[2]. Label ) ,NULL); 
Counter[2].Line=Counter[l].Line; 
Counter[2].Val-pos=Counter[l] .Val-pos; 
s t rcpy (Counter [lJ . Label ,Counte r (0) .Label ); 
XtVaSetValues(disp_bt2,XmNlabelS tr i ng, 
XmSt r i ngCreateSimple (Counter[l ]. Label) , NULL); 
Counter [ l ] . Line=Counter [OJ .Line; 
Counter[l] .Val-pos=Counte r[O].Val-pos ; 
s trcpy(Counte r[ O) .Label,"FS BLK Writes "); 
XtVaSetValues(disp_btl,XmNlabelStr i ng, 
XmStringCreateSimple (Coun ter[O] .Labell , NULL ); 
Counter [0].Line=l4; 
Counte r[O] .Va l -pos=2 ; 
/* Thi s rout ine execut.e whenever user presses ;' FS 
Read Hit " button on the system counter window. * / 
chg_l abl3(w, cl ient_da t a, call_datal 
Widget W i 
XtPo i nter client_dat a; 
Xt. Point.er call_data; 
( 
if (H flag) 
( 
i f ( 
ret.urn; 
(Counter [O ).Line==l 5)&&(Coun ter[O) .Val-pos ==2 1 I I 
(Counter [l) .Line== l 5)&&(Counter[l) . Val-po s ==2 1 
(Counte r [2) .Line ==15)&&(Counte r [2] . Val_pos==L I I 
r eturn; 
strcpy(Counter [2) .Label ,Counter[l ] . Label) ; 
XtVaSet.Value s (disp-Pt3,XmNlabeIString, 
XmStr ingCreateSimple (Counter [2] . La be l ) ,NULL) ; 
Counter (2] .Line=Counter [l] .Line; 
void 
Counter [2] .Val-pos=Count er [1 ] . Val-pos ; 
s trcpy(Count er( l ] . Label , Counter [O ]. La bel ) ; 
XtVaSetValues(di sp_bt2 , XmNlabeIStr i ng , 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counter[l) . Label l , NULL) ; 
Counter [ 1 ] . Li ne=Counter [0 ) .. Li ne ; 
Counter(l ] .Val -pos=Counter[Ol .Val-pos; 
strcpy(Coun t e r[ O] . Label ,"FS Read Hit" ) ; 
XtVaSetValues(disp_btl , XmN l abeIS t r ing, 
XmSt r ingCreateSimple (Counter(O ] . Label) ,NULL ) ; 
Counter (0] .Line=l5 ; 
Counter [0] .Va l -pos =2 ; 
/* This r out i ne execute whenever user presses "FS 
Wri t e Hi t " button on the sys tem counter window . */ 
chg_Iabl4(w , c l ient_data, ca ll_da t a ) 
Wi dget w; 
XtPo i nte r c l ient_data; 






(Counter(O] .Line==16)&&(Counter [0] .Val-pos == 2) I I 
(Counter[1].Li ne==16)&&(Counter[1 ] .Val-pos==2 ) 
(Counter[2 ] .Line==16)&&(Coun t e r [2] .Va l -pos ==2 ) I 
return; 
s trcpy(Counter(2] .Label ,Counter[l] . Labell ; 
XtVaSetValues(disp-pt3,XmNlabeIString, 
XmStringcreateSimple (Counte r[ 2 ] .Label ) , NULL) ; 
Counter[2].Line=Counter[l] .Line; 
Counter[2].Val-pos=Counter[1 ] .Val-pos; 
s t rcpy(Counter[l] .Label ,Counter [O].Label ); 
XtVaSe tValues(disp_bt2,XmNlabelString , 
XmStri ngCr eateSimpl e (Coun t er[ l] . La bel) , NULL) ; 
Counter !l ] . Lin e=Counter [0] . Li ne; 
Counter! l ] .Val-pos=Counter [O] .Val-pos; 
strcpy( Counter! O] . Label, "FS Wr ite Hit "); 
XtVaSe tVa l ue s(dis p_btl, XmNlabelS tring, 
XmSt r ingCrea t e Simple (Counter [O] .Label ) , NULL ) ; 
Counter!O ] .Line=16; 
Counter [0] .Val -pos =2 ; 
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/ * Thi s r ou tine ex ecute whe never user presses 
"Inter rupt s ' but ton on the system counter window. */ 
void 
chg_Iab I5( w, client_data , ca ll_da ta) 
Widge t W i 
Xt Pointe r client_data; 
XtPointer ca ll_data; 
( 




re t urn; 
(Counter[0 ] .Line==l 3) &&(Counter !0 ] .Va l-pos ==l) II 
(Counter[l] . Li ne==13 )&&(Count er (l ] .Val-pos==l) 
(Coun t er[2] .Line== 13 ) && (Counte r [2] . Val-pos==l) ) 
return; 
strcpy (Coun t e r !2] . Labe l , Count er (I ) . Label ); 
XtVaSetVal ues (disp_bU , XmNlabe l St ring , 
XmStringCrea teS imple (Counter [ 2 ) . Label) ,NULL) ; 
Counter(2 ] .Line=Coun ter [l] .Line ; 
Coun ter[2 ] .Val-pos =Coun ter [ l] . Va l-pos ; 
strcpy(Counter [l ] . Labe l ,Coun t e r[O ). Label ); 
XtVaSetValues(disp_bt 2 , XmNlabeI Str i ng , 
I 
XmStringCreat eSi mp l e (Counter[l ] . Label ) ,NULL) ; 
Count e r [ l] . Line=Coun t er [0] . Line; 
CollOter[ l ] .Va1-pos=Counter [0 ] .Val-pos; 
s trcpy (Coun ter [O] . Label ," Interrupts' ); 
XtVaSetVa lues (di sp_btl ,XmNlabelStr i ng , 
XmS tringCreateSimple (Count e r[O) .Label) , NULL) ; 
Counter [O).Li ne =l 3; 
Counter[O ) .Va1-pos =1 ; 
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/ * Thi s routine execute whenever user presses "Locks 
Used" button on t he system counter window. */ 
void 
chg_labI 6 (w, c l i en t _data, c a ll_da t a) 
Widget w; 
XtPointer cl ient_data ; 
XtPoin t er call_data ; 
{ 
vo id 




if( (Count er[0 ) .Line==2l)&&(Count e r [0 ) . Val-pos ==2) I I 
(Counter[I ) .Line==2l)&&(Counte r[ 1 ] .Va l -pos ==2 ) 
(Counter [2] .Line==2 1) &&(Counter[2) .Va l-pos == 2 ) ) 
return; 
strcpy(Counte r[ 2 ] .Label,Counter[ll.Label); 
XtVaSe tValues(disp_bt3,XmNlabelString, 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counter(2] . Label ) , NULL) ; 
Counter [2 ] .L i ne=Count er[ l l . Line; 
Counter[2).Val-pos=Counter[1) .Val-pos; 
s trcpy(Counter[l] .Label,Counter[O] .Label ); 
XtVaSe t Values (disp.--.p.U, XmNlabelString, 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counter[l ] . La be l ), NULL) ; 
Counter [l] . Line=Counter [0] .Line; 
Counter [ l ) .Va l -pos=Counter[O] .Val-pos; 
str cpy (Coun t er[O] . Labe l , "Locks Used" ); 
XtVaSetValues(disp_btl,xmNlabeIString , 
XmS t ringcreateSimp l e (Counter(0 1 .Label ) , NULL) ; 
Counte r[ O] . Li ne =2l; 
Counter[01 .Val-pos=2; 
/* This r outine e xecu te whenever user presses 
"Pe r cen t Locks Used" button on the system coun t er 
window. */ 
chg_labI7 (w , cl i ent_data , cal l _data) 
Wi dge t w; 
XtPointer client_data; 





con_he lp_disp(w) ; 
return ; 
(Counter [0] .Line==22) &&(Counter[ O].Val-pos==2) I I 
(Counter [I] . Line= =22)&&(Counter[1] . Val-pos ==2) 
(Counter [2] .Line== 22)&&(Counter [2) .Va l-pos ==2 ) ) 
re t urn; 
strcpy(Counter [2 ] .Labe l , Counter[ l] .Labe l); 
XtVaSetValue s(disp_ bt3 , XmNl abe lString, 
XmStringCreateS imple(Counter[2] . Label) , NULL ) ; 
Counter [2] . Line=Counter[1] . Li ne ; 
Counter[2] .Va l -pos =Counte r [ l ] .Val-pos; 
strcpy( Counte r (l] .Lab el ,Counter(O ).Labe l); 
XtVaSetValues (d i sp_bt2 , XmNlabe l String , 
XmStr i ngCr eate Si mple (Counter(l ] . Labe ll,NULL) ; 
Counter[l) . Line =Counter [O] .Line ; 
Counter[l] . Va l-pos ,:Counter [0 ] .Va l-pos; 
strcpy(Counter[O ]. Labe l, "Per cent Locks Used"); 
void 
xtVaSe t Va lues(disp-pt1 ,XmNlabelString , 
XmStringCreateSimple( Counter [O) . Label ) ,NULL ); 
Counte r[ O) .Line=22; 
Counter[O) .Val-pos=2; 
1* Thi s r outine execute whenever user presses 
"Messa ge Ops · button on the s y stem counter wi ndow. 
*/ 
chg_la.b18(w, c lient_da t a, call_da ta l 
Widge t w; 
XtPoi nter cl ient_data; 
Xt Po inter ca l l _data; 
( 
void 




i f( (Counter[O] .Line ==2 3) && (Coun t er [O ) .Val-pos==2 ) I I 
(Counter(l) . Line ==23) && (Count er [1) .Val-pos==2 ) 
(Counter(2j.Line==2 3) && (Counter[2) .Val-pos== 2) ) 
return; 
strcpy (Counter [2j .Label , Counter (l ).Label ); 
XtVaSet Values(disp_bt3,XmNlabelString, 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counter [2) . Labell , NULL); 
Counter[ 2 ] .Line=Counter[l] .Line; 
Coun t er[ 2 ] .Val-pos=Counter(lj.Val-pos; 
s trcpy(Counter[l).Label,Counter(O].Label); 
XtVaSetValues (disp_bt2 ,XmNlabelString, 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counter [ l] .Labe ll,NULL); 
Counter( l ).Line=Counter[O) .Line; 
Coun t erl l) .Val-pos~Counter[O ). Val-pos; 
strcpy( Counter[O) .Label, "Message Ops'); 
Xt Va SetVa lues(disp_btl,XmNlabelString, 
XmStringCrea t eSimple(Counter[O) .Label) ,NULL) ; 
Coun ter[O] .Line=23; 
Counter(O) .Val-pos=2; 
/ * Th is routine e x ecute whenever user presses "No . 
of Processes' button on the system counter window . 
*/ 
chg_labl9 (w , client _da t a, call_dat a) 
Wi dget w; 
XtPointer client_data; 







(Counter [O] . Line==3)&&(Counter[0] .Val-pos==l ) II 
(Count er [l] .Line ==3)&&(Counter(1] .Val-pos==l) 
(Counter [2] .Line==3)&&(Coun ter(2).val-pos==l) ) 
return; 
strcpy (Counter[2].Label,counter[ l ] .Label ); 
XtVaSetVa lues(disp_bt3,XmNlabelString, 
XmStringCreateSimpl e (Counter [2 ) .Labell,NULL) ; 
Coun ter(2j .Line=Counter[1] .Line; 
Counter[2] .Val-pos=Counter [ 1 ] .Val-pos ; 
strcpy(Counter [l ] .Label,Counter( O] .Labe l); 
XtVaSetValues (disp_bt2,XmNl abe lStri ng, 
XmStringcreateSimple(Counter[l] . Label ) , NULL) ; 
Counter[l] . Line=Coun ter [0 ] . Line ; 
Counter[l] .Va l....P0s=Counter( Oj .Val-pos; 
st rcpy(Counter[O] .Label, "No . of Processes"); 
XtVa SetValue s (disp~btl,XmNlabelS tring , 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counter [ O) . Label) , NULL) ; 
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Counter [OJ .Line=3 ; 
Counter [O J . Val-pos= l ; 
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/ * This routine execute whenever user presses 'Page 
Faults ' button on the s y stem counter window . */ 
vo id 
c hg_ Iab2 0 (w, client_data , call_da t a) 
Widget w; 
XtPo in t er cl i ent_da ta ; 
XtPointer cal l_da t a ; 
{ 
vo i d 
if (Hfl ag ) 
{ 
con_help_disp(wl; 
r etur n ; 
i f ( (Counter[ O] .Line==22)&&( Count er[0] .Val -pos ==l l I I 
(Count er [lJ .Line==2 2)&&(Count er[1] .Va l-pos==ll 
(Coun t er[2J . Line== 22) && (Counter[2J .Val-pos==l ) ) 
return; 
s t rcpy(Counter[2J . Label ,Counter [lJ .Label); 
XtVa SetVa lues(disp_bt3,XmNlabeIString, 
XmStringCreateSimple {Counter [2 J . Label ) , NULL) ; 
Counte r [2 J . Li ne=Counter [1] . Li ne; 
Counter [2J .Val-pos=Counter[l J .Val-pos; 
strcpy(Count er [ I J.Label,Counter[O].Labell; 
XtVaSetValues (disp_bt2,XmNlabe I String , 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counter[lJ .Lab e l) , NULL ); 
Counter [IJ . Line=Counter [0 ] .Line; 
Counter[lJ .Val-pos=Counter[OJ.Val-pos; 
strcpy (Count e r[ OI .Label,"Page Faults " ); 
XtVaSetValues (di sp_ptl ,XmNlabeIString, 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counter[ OI. Label l,NULL) ; 
Count er [O J . Line=22; 
Counter [01 . Val-pos=l; 
1* This rout ine execute whenever user presses "Page 
I n s " bu tton on t he s y stem counter window . */ 
chg_Iab2 1(w, client_data , cal l_data ) 
Wi dget w; 
Xt Pointer cl i ent_da t a; 
Xt Pointe r ca ll_da t a; 
( 





( ounter [O) .Line==1) && (Counte r[0].Val-pos== 2 l II 
(Counter [ l ) .L i ne==l) &&( Counter[ll .Val-pos==2 ) 
(Counter [2) . Line == l)&& (Counter [2] .Val-pos==2 l ) 
r e turn; 
st rcpy (Counter[2J . La be l ,Count er [1 ] .Label ); 
XtVaSe tVa lues( d i sp_bt 3,XmNlabeIString, 
XmS t ringCreateSimp le(Counter [2] . Labe l 1 ,NULL) ; 
Counte r [2 J . Line=Counter [1) . Li ne; 
Counter [2 J . Val_pos=Counter[l] . Val-pos; 
str cpy(Counter[l J . Label ,Counter [0 ) .Label l ; 
XtVaSetValues(di sp_b t2,XmN l abeIString, 
XmStringCreateSimp1e(Counter[I ) . Label) , NULL) ; 
Counter[l ] . Line=Counter [0 1 . Li ne ; 
Counter [ l ] . Va1-pos=Counter [01 .Val-pos; 
s trcpy( Counter[OI . Label ," Pa ge Ins "); 
x tvaSetValues(disp_btl , XmN l abeIString , 
XmStringCreateSimp le(Counter [O] . Labell , NULL) ; 
Counte r [01 . Line =1 ; . 
Count e r [0 I . Va 1-pos=2 ; 
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I W Th is rou t i ne execut e whe never u s er p r es s es · Page 
Outs' bu t ton on t he s ys t em coun t e r wind ow . */ 
v oid 
chg_I ab2 2 (w, client _data , call_data ) 
Widge t W i 
Xt Poi nte r client _da t a ; 





con_help_disp( w) ; 
return; 
if( (Counter[ O] .Line==3)&&( Coun t er [O] .Va l-pos==2 ) I I 
(Coun t er [1] . Line ==3)&&(Coun t e r[1 ] .Val-pos==2 ) 
(Counter[ 2 ] . Line ==3)&&(Count er [2 ] . Val-pos == 2 ) ) 
r e turn; 
s t rcpy(Coun ter [2 ] .Label ,Counter[ l ].Label ); 
XtVaSetVa l ue s (di sp_bt3,XmNlabelS t r ing, 
XmStringCreateS i mple (Coun t er [2 j . Labe l ) , NULL); 
Coun t er [2 ] .Line=Counter(l] .Line; 
Counter[2] .Va l -pos=Counter[l] .Val-pos ; 
s t r c py( Coun t e r [ l ].Label,Counter [Oj.Label ) ; 
Xt Va Se tVa lues(disp_bt 2,XmNlabelS t r i ng, 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counter[l] . La be l) ,NULL); 
Counter [ l ] .Li ne =Counter[O).Line; 
Count er [l ] .Val-pos=Counter[O] .Val-pos; 
strcpy( Count e r [O ] . Label, "Page Outs"); 
Xt VaSe t Values (d i sp_btl,XmNlabelStr i ng, 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counte r[O ) .Label) ,NULL); 
Counter [Oj .Li ne =3; 
Counter[ O] .Va l-pos=2; 
/* This rout i ne execu te whenever us e r presses "Pages 
Page d" I n button on the sys t em counter window. wI 
chg_ lab2 3( w. cl i ent_data , ca l l_data) 
Wi dge t w; 
Xt Pointe r c lient _data ; 
Xt Po i n t e r ca ll_data ; 
{ 
if (Hflag ) 
{ 
if ( 
retur n ; 
(Counte r [O] .Line== 2)&&(Coun t er [ O) .Va l -pos == 2) I I 
(Counter[l ] . Line==2)&&(Count er[ l j .Val-pos== 2) 
(Counter [2 ] .Line==2)&&(Counter[2] .Val -pos == 2) ) 
r e t ur n ; 
s trcpy (Counter[2] .Label.Counter[ l ] . Labe l); 
xtvaSetVa l ues (d i s p_bt3,XmNlabeI St ring , 
XmSt ringCreateSimpl e(Count er [2] . Label) , NULL); 
Counter[ 21.Line=Coun t er[l].Line ; 
Counter [2] .Val-pos =Counter[lj.Val-pos; 
st r cpy (Counter[l] . Labe l, Counter[ O) . Label l ; 
XtvaSetValues(disp_bt2,XmNlabe lS tring, 
XmStringCrea t eS i mpl e(Counte r [l ] .Lab e ll, NULL); 
Counter[ll . Line=Counter[O].Line; 
Coun ter[ll .Val_pos=Counter [O] . Va l -pos ; 
s t r cpy (Counte r [O] . Labe l, "Page s Paged I n"); 
Xt VaSetValues( disp_btl ,XmNl abe l String , 
XmSt r i ngCrea teSimple( Counter [O ] . Labe ll , NULL ) ; 
Counter[O] . Line=2 ; 
Counter [O] .Val_pos=2 ; 
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/ * This r out i ne execu te whenever user presses "Pages 
Paged Out" but ton on the sy stem counter window . */ 
void 
chg_ I ab24 (w , c li ent_da t a , call_data) 
Wi dge t W; 
Xt Poin ter c l ient_da t a ; 
Xt Po i nter ca l l _da ta ; 
{ 
void 
if (Hflag ) 
( 
con_he l p_d i s p( w) ; 
r e turn ; 
iff (Count e r [0 ] . Line==4) &&(Count e r [O] .Va l-pos ==2 ) I I 
(Counter [ l ] . Line ==4 )&&( Counter [l). Val-pos==2 ) 
(Counter [ 2] . Line==4)&&(Coun ter [ 2 ] .Val-pos == 2 ) ) 
re t u r n; 
strcpy(Coun ter[ 2] . La bel ,Counter [ l ) . Label) ; 
XtVaSe tVa lues (di s p_bt3, XmNlabe l St ring, 
XmSt r i ngCreateS impl e (Counter [2] . Label ) , NULL) ; 
Counter [2 ] .Line =Counter [ l] .Line; 
Counter [2 ] .val-pos=Coun t er[1] .Va l -pos ; 
strcpy(Counter [ l ] . Label , Counter [O ]. Label); 
x t VaSe t Val ues(disp_bt2 ,XmNlabe IString, 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counter[l ] . Label) , NULL); 
Count er[ l ] . Line =Coun ter[O] .Line ; 
Counter[l] . Va l-pos=Counter [O) . Val-pos ; 
strcpy (Counter[ O] . Label , "Page s Paged Ou t "); 
XtVaSetValues(disp_btl, XmNlabeIStr i ng, 
XmS t ringCreateSimple (Counter[O] .Labell,NULL ) ; 
Count er [0] .Line= 4 . 
Counter [0 ] .Va1-pos=2; 
/* This routine execute whenev e r user presses "Pa ge s 
Swapped In " button on the sys tem counter wi ndow. */ 
chg_Iab25(w, client_da ta , ca ll_data) 
Widge t w; 
XtPointer client _da t a; 
Xt Poin t er ca l l_da t a ; 
I 
void 
if (Hfl ag) 
( 
con_help_di sp (w); 
r eturn ; 
iff (Counter [0] .Li ne== 6)&&(Counter[0] . Val-pos == 2 1 I I 
(Counter! l ] .Line= =6 )&&(Count e r[1] .Va l -pos == 2 ) 
(Coun ter[ 2 ) . Li ne ==6 )&&( Counter[2] .Va1-pos==2 ) ) 
return ; 
s t rcpy( Counter[2j . Label ,Coun t er[1] .La be l); 
XtVaSe tValue s (disp_b t3 , XmNl abeIStri ng , 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counte r [2 ) .La be l ) , NULL ) ; 
Counter [ 2] . Line=Counter[ l].Line; 
Counter [2 j.Val-pos=Counter [1] .Val-pos; 
strcpy(Counter[lj . Label , Coun t er[ O).La bel ) ; 
XtVaSetVa l ues(d isp_bt2 , XmNl abe I Str i ng , 
XmStri ngCr eateSimple (Counter [1] . La be l ) , NULL) ; 
Counter[ l] . Line=Cou.nter [0 ] .Line ; 
Count er[l ] . Va1-pos=Counter[O ) .Val-pos ; 
s t r cpy (Coun ter [0] . Label, "Page s Swapped In"); 
Xt Va SetVa lues(disp_bt l , XmNlabe IS t r i ng , 
XmStringCr ea teS i mpl e (Count e r [O ) . La bel ) , NULL) ; 
Coun ter [OJ .Line=6 ; 
Coun t er [OJ .Val_pos= 2; 
/ * Th i s r ou t i ne e x ecute whenever user presses "Pages 
Swapped Ou t " bu tton on the s y stem coun ter window . */ 
chg_lab2 6 (w, c l ient_data . call_data ) 
Widget w; 
XtPo i nter c l ient_data; 





con_hel p_disp (w) ; 
return ; 
(Counter [0] .Line==8) && (Counter [0 ] . Val-pos==2 ) II 
(Counter[l] . Line== B) && (Counter [ l) .val-pos==2 ) 
(Counter [2 ] . Line==8)&&{Counter [2] .Va l -pos == 2) ) 
r eturn ; 
s trcpy(Counter [2 ] . Labe l ,Counter[l] . Label ) ; 
XtVaSe tValues(disp_bt3 ,XmNlabeIString , 
XmStringCreateSimple( Counter[2) . Label ) , NULL) ; 
Coun t e r [2] . Line=Counter [ l ] . Line ; 
Count er [2] .Va l-pos =Coun ter [l] .Val-pos; 
strcpy(Counter[l ] .Labe l,Counter[O] .Label) ; 
XtVaSetValues (di s p_bt2,XmNlabelString, 
XmStr i ngCr eateSimple (Counter [l ) . Label) , NULL ); 
Count e r [l ) . Line=Counter[ O) .Line ; 
Counter[ l ) .Val-pos=Counte r [O) .Val-pos; 
s trcpy( Counter [O ). La bel, "Pages Swapped Ou t ") ; 
Xt VaSetValues(disp_btl, XmNlabe I String, 
XmStringCr eateSimple(Count er [O ) . Label ), NULL ) ; 
Counte r [0 ] . Line=B ; 
Counter [0] .Val-pos=2; 
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I" Thi s routine e xecute whenever user presses "Procs 
FS 1/0 Wt" bu tton on the s ystem counter window. "I 
void 
chg_lab27(w, cl i en t_data , call_da ta) 
Widget W; 
XtPointe.r cl i en t _data; 
XtPointer call_dat a ; 
{ 
void 
if (Hflag J 
( 
c on_help_di s p(w) ; 
return; 
if ( (Coun t er[O) . Line== 9) && (Counte r[0).Va l -pos= =l ) I I 
(Counter(l ).Line== 9)&&{Counter [l].Val-pos == 1 ) 
(Counter[2) .Line== 9)&&{Counter [2) ,Val-pos==l ) ) 
r eturn ; 
s trcpy (Counte r [2 ) . Labe l, Counter[l) .Label) ; 
XtVaSe t Va lues{disp_bt3 , XmNlabelString, 
XmStringCreateS imple{Counter [2 ) . Label ) ,NULL) ; 
Count er [2) . Li ne=Counter[ l ) . Line; 
Coun ter[2) . Val_pos=Counter [l) .Val-pos; 
s t rcpy {Counter[l) .Label,Counter [O) . La be l); 
XtVaSetVa lues{disp_bt 2 ,XmNlabe IS t ri ng, 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counter[l) .Labe l), NULL ); 
Counter [l ] . Line=Counter [0 ) . Line; 
Counter [ l ) . Va1-pos=Counter[O ] .Val-pos; 
s trcpy (Counter[ O) . Label , ·Procs FS I/O Wt " ) ; 
XtVaBetValu es( d isp_btl, XmNlabe IS t ring , 
XmS t r i ngCreateSirnple {Counter[O] . Label ), NULL ); 
Counter [O) . Line=9 ; 
Counte r (0 ) . Va l_pos=l ; 
I" Th is routine e xecute whenever user presses "Procs 
Phy 1 /0 Wt" button on the sy stem counter window. *1 
chg_ I ab2B (w, c lient_data , elI_data) 
Widget w; 
XtPo i nter c l i ent_data ; 
XtPointer cal l _da t a ; 
{ 




r eturn ; 
(Counter [0] . Line==lO ) && (Counter [ O] . Va l -po s ==l J I I 
(Coun t er[l ] . Li ne==10 ) &&(Counter [ l ] .Val-pos==l l 
(Counte r [2 ] .Li ne == l Ol && (Counter[2 ] . Val-pos==l l 1 
return; 
s t rcpy(Count er [2 ] . Label,Counter [l ] . Labell ; 
XtVaSe t Va lues (disp_bt 3,XmNlabelStr ing , 
XmStringCreateSimp le (Counter [2] . Label ) , NULL) ; 
Counter [2 ] . Line=Counte r [ 1] . Line ; 
Count er [2] .Val-pos=Counte r [l ] .va l -pos; 
s trcpy (Coun ter [ l ) . Labe l, Counter [ O] .Label ); 
XtVaSe t Value s(di s p_b t2 , XmNlabeIString, 
X~StringCreateSimple(Counter[ ll . Label l, NULL) ; 
Count er [ l ] . Line=Counter [0 ] .Line; 
Coun t er [ l] .Val-pos=Coun t e r [O] .Val-pos; 
strcpy(Counter[ O] . Labe l , "Proc s Phy I/O Wt" ); 
XtVaSetValu e s(disp_b t l ,XmNl a beIStr ing, 
XmSt r ingCrea t e Simple (Counte r[ O] .Label) , NULL ); 
Coun t er [0 ) .Line=lO; 
Coun ter [0] .Val-pos =l ; 
/ * Thi s routine execute whe never user presse s "Raw 
Reads" but t on on t he system c oun t e r window. * / 
chg_ lab29(w , client_data, ca ll_dat al 
Widget w ; 
XtPointer c l ien t _data; 
XtPointer call_dat a; 
{ 
vo id 




if ( (Count e r (O] .Line==17 )&&(Counter[ 0 ] .Val-pos==2) I I 
(Counter [l ] .Line= =l7 ) && (Counter [1] .Val-pos==2) 
(Coun ter [2 ] . Line== l7 ) &&( Counter (2 ] .Val-pos= =2 ) ) 
r e t urn ; 
s t r cpy(Counter[ 2] .Label ,Counter [ l ] .Label); 
Xt Va SetValue s(disp_b t3 , XmNlab e lS tr i ng, 
XmStri ngCreateSimple(Counter [2 ] . Label ) ,NULL); 
Counter (2 ] . Line =Count e r [1 ] .Line; 
Counter(2] .Val-pos=Counter(l j . Val-pos; 
s t r cpy(Coun t er[ l ] . Labe l , Coun t er [O].Labe l); 
Xt VaSetValue s (di s p_b t 2 ,XmNl abeIString, 
XmSt ringCr ea teSimp le(Counte r(l ] .La be ll,NULL) ; 
Coun ter[l j. Line =Counter[O ] .Line ; 
Counter [ l ] . Val-pos =Coun t e r [0] .Va1-pos; 
strcpy (Coun t e r [0 1. Labe l , "Raw Reads "); 
XtVaSetValues (disp_b t l , XmNl abe lStr ing , 
XmSt r i n gCreate Si rnp l e (Count e r [O ) .La bel ) ,NULL); 
Counter [0] .L ine =l7; 
Counter[O ] .Val-pos =2 ; 
/ * This routine execute whenever u s er p r esses "Raw 
Writes " but ton on the s ys tem counter wi ndow . "/ 
chg_ I ab3 0 (w, cl i ent_da ta , ca ll_da t a l 
Widge t w; 
XtPointer clien t _data ; 
XtPointer call_da t a; 
{ 
i f (Hflag l 
( 
con_help_d isp (w) ; 
retur n; 
if f (Counter [01 . Li ne == l BJ&& (Counte r [O ) .Va l-pos== 2) I I 
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void 
(Counter [ l ) . Line==lSI&&(Counter [ l) .Val-pos==2 ) I I 
(Counter [2] . Line==lS'&& (Counter [2) . Va l-pos ==2 , ) 
r eturn; 
strcpy(Coun t e r [2) . Label ,Counter[ l) .Label ); 
xtVaSe tValues(disp_bt3 , XmNlabeIStr ing , 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counte r [2) . Label) ,NULL) ; 
Counter (2 ) . Line=Counter[l ] . Line ; 
Counter (2) .Val-pos=Counter [l) .Val-pos; 
strcpy(Counter[l) . Label , Count er [0] . Label); 
XtVaSetVa l ues(disp_bt2 , XmNlabeIString, 
XmStringCrea t eSimple(Counter [l ) . Label ) , NULL) ; 
Counter[l] . Line=Counter [0 ] .Line ; 
Counter [l ) . Va l-pos=Counter [O) . Val-pos; 
strcpy (Counter [0 ) .Labe l , "Raw Writes"); 
XtVaS e tValues(disp_btl,XmNlabeI String, 
XmS tringCreateSimple(Counter[ O) .Label ) ,NULL); 
Count er [O ) . Line=18 ; 
Counte r (0) .Val-pos =2 ; 
/ * This rout i ne e xecute whe never user presses "Raw 
Read KB" button on t he sys tem c ounter window. */ 
chg_lab31(w, client_data, ca ll_datal 
Widget w; 
XtPointer client_da t a ; 







if( (Coun ter[O) . Line==l 9)&&(Counter[O) .Val-pos ==2 } I I 
(Counter [l ) .Line==19)&&(Counter[l) .Va l-pos== 2 ) 
(Counter [2).Line==l 9)&&(Counter[2) .Val_pos ==2) ) 
re t ur n ; 
strcpy(Coun t er[2) .Labe l , Counter[l).Label); 
XtVaSetVa lues (disp_bt3 , XmNlabe I String, 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counter [2) . Labe ll , NULL ) ; 
Counter[2] .Li ne=Counter[l ) . Line ; 
Counter (2] . Va1-pos=Counter [1) .val-pos; 
strcpy(Counter[l ) .Labe l , Counter [O).Label); 
XtVaSetValues(disp_bt2 , XmNl abeIStr ing, 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counter [ l) .Label ) , NULL); 
Counter[l) . Line=Coun t er [0 ) .Line ; 
Counter[l) . Val -pos =Counter (0) . Val-pos; 
strcpy(Counter[ O) .Label , "Raw Read KB") ; 
xtvaSe tVa lues{disp_bt1 , XmNlabelS t r i ng , 
XmStringCreateSimpl e (Counte r [O ] . Label ) ,NULL) ; 
Counter [O) . Line=l9 ; 
Counter [0) .Val-pos=2 ; 
I " This rout i ne e xecu t e whene ve r user p resses "Raw 
Wri te KB' button on t he s ystem counter window . *1 
chg_Iab32(w, client_da ta, call_data ) 
Widget w; 
XtPointer client_da ta; 






(Counte r [O) . Li n ==20l&&( Counter[Oj. Val -pos ==2) I I 
(Counter [l) . Line ==20l&&(Counter[l ) .Va l-pos==2) 





strcpy( Counter [2] . Label ,Counter [lj . Label ) ; 
KtVaSetValues(di s p_bt3 , XmNl abe lS t ring , 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counter [2] . Labell ,NULL); 
Counter [2) . Line=Counter [1] .Line ; 
Counter [2 ] .Val-pos=Count e r[l j .Va l -pos; 
s trcpy( Counter (l ] . Labe l ,Counter (O ) .Label l; 
XtVaSe tValues (disp_bt2,XmNlabelS tring, 
XmStringCrea t eSi mple (Counter [1) . Label ) , NULL ); 
Counter [ I ) . Line=Counter [O) . Line ; 
Counte r [1) .Val-pos=Counter[O).Val-pos ; 
strcpy(Counter[O ) .Label, "Raw Wri te KB"l ; 
XtVaSe tVa lues(disp_b t l,XmNl abelString, 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counter [O) . Label ) ,NULL); 
Counter [0] .Line=20; 
Counter [0] .Val-pos=2; 
/ * Thi s r outine execute whe never user presses 
"Runna ble Procs · button on t he sys tem counter 
window .• / 
ehg_Iab33(w, client_data, call_data ) 
Widget w; 
Xt Pointer client_data; 
XtPointer call_data; 
{ 




(Counter [O) .Line==5l && (Counter[O) .Val-pos==ll I I 
(Counte r[l] .Line== 5 )&&(Counter [lj .Val-pos==1) 
(Count er[2] . Line==5 )& &{Counter[2).VaL-pos==1) ) 
return; 
strcpy(Counter[2).Label,Counter[1) .Label); 
XtVaSetValues(disp_ bt3,XmNlabe IS tring, 
XmStringCre a teSimple (Counter( 2). Label),NULL); 
Counter [2) . Line=Counter( l) . Line ; 
Counter [2) .Val-pos =Counter[l ] .Va l -pos ; 
strepy (Counter [1 ) . Label , Counter [0) . Label) ; 
x t VaSet Values(di s p_b t2 , XmNlabe I String, 
XmSt r i ngCrea t eSimpl e (Counter[l ] .Label ) ,NULL ); 
Counter [ l j . Line=Counter [0 ) .Line ; 
Counter [ lj .Val-pos =Coun ter[O) .Val-pos; 
strcpy(Coun t er[O ). Label," Runnabl e Proes"); 
XtvaSe t Values(di s p_b tl ,XmNlabeIString, 
XmSt r ingCreateSimple (Counter [O) .Labe l), NULL); 
Counter [0 ) .Line =5 ; 
Counte r [0 ) .Val-po s =l ; 
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I~ Thi s routine e xecute whenev er user presses 
"Runn ing Procs· but ton on t he s ystem counter window . 
* / 
void 
chg_Iab34(w, client_da ta, cal l_datal 
Widge t w; 
XtPointer client_data; 
xtpointer cal l_da t a; 
{ 
if (Hf lag) 
( 
if ( 
c on_ help_disp (w) ; 
return; 
(Counter(O) .Line==4)&&(Counter[O ) .Val-pos==l ) I I 
(Counter [1] . Line== 4)&&(Counter[1 ) .Val-pos==l) 
(Counter [2] . Line==4)& (Counter[2) .Val-pos==I) ) 
r eturn; 
s t r cpy( Counter [2 ] . Labe l , Counter[lJ . Labe l ); 
XtVaSetvalues(disp_bt3 , XmNlabeIStr ing , 
XmStringCrea t eSimple(Counter [2] .Label) ,NULL ); 
Counter [2] .Line=Counter[l }. Line; 
Counter[2} .Val_pos=Counter (1) . Va1-pos ; 
strcpy(Counter [ l j .Label ,Counter [O) . Label) ; 
XtVaSetValues(di sp_bt2 , XmNlabelS tring , 
XmS tringCrea t eS imp l e( Counter [l] . Label ) , NULL) ; 
Counte r [1) . Line=Counter[O } . Line; 
Count er [I} .Va l-pos=Counter [O].Val-pos ; 
s t rcpy(Counter[O } . Label , "Running Procs " ); 
XtVaSetValues (disp_btl ,XmNlabeI String , 
XmStr ingCrea teSimpl e(Counter[ O). Labe l ) , NULL) ; 
Count er [0) .Line =4; 
Counter[O].Val-pos =l ; 
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/* This routine e xecute whenever use r presse s 
"Semaphor e Ops " button on t he system counter window. 
*/ 
void 
chg_ Iab35(w, client_dat a, call_da t a ) 
Widget w; 
XtPointer client_data; 






if( (Counter [0] .Line == O) && (Counter [O] .Val-pos==3) I I 
(Counter[l ] .Line==O ) && (Counte r[l] .Val-pos==3) 
(Counter[2 ) .Line==0 ) &&(Counter[2] .Val-pos==3) ) 
return; 
strcpy(Counter [2) .Label,Counter [1] .Label); 
XtVaSetValues(disp_bt3,XmNlabeIString, 
XmS t ringCreateS i mp le(Counter[2].Label) ,NULL ); 
Counter [2] .Line=Counter[l) .Li ne ; 
Counter[2].Val-pos=Counter [1 ). Val-pos ; 
strcpy(Counter[l] . Label , Counter [0) .Label ); 
XtVaSetValues(disp_bt2,XmNlabeI St r ing , 
XmS tringCreateSimple(Counte r ( l). Label) , NULL ); 
Counter[l] . Li n e =Counter [0 ) .Line ; 
Counter[l].Val_pos=Counter [ O] . Val-pos ; 
strcpy(Counter [O ) . Label, "Semaphore Ops "); 
XtVaSetValues(disp_btl,XmNlabeIString , 
XmStringCreateSimp le (Counter [O) .Labe l),NULL); 
Counter [0] .Line=O; 
Counter[O) .Val-pos =3 ; 
fa This routine execu te whenever user presses 
"Sleeping Procs " but t on on t he system counte r 
window . * / 
c hg_la b36(w, client_data, call_da t a l 
Widge t w; 
Xt Pointer c l i ent_da t a; 




i f ( 
con_help_disp (w) ; 
re turn; 
(Counter [O ). Line==7 )&& (Coun ter[0) .Va l -pos == 1) II 
(Counter [1 ] .Li ne==7) && (Counter [1) . Val-pos==l) 
(Counter (2] . Line==7 ) &&(Counter (2] .Val-pos ==l) ) 
r eturn ; 
strcpy(Counte r[2] . Label , Counter[ l) . La bel) ; 
XtVaSe tValues(disp_bt3,XmNlabe lSt r i ng , 
XmStr i ngCreateSimp l e( Counter [2).Label) , NULL) ; 
Counter [ 2].Line=Counter[I ) .Line ; 
Counter ( 2] .Val-pos=Counter (l] .Val-pos ; 
s trcpy(Coun t e r (l) .Labe l, Counte r [O) . Label) ; 
XtVa Se tValues (disp_bt2 , XmNl abe I Str i ng , 
XmStringCrea teSimp l e (Counter (1) .Label ) , NULL ); 
Coun t e r ( 1) . Line=Counter (0 ) . Li ne ; 
Coun ter (1 ) . Va l-pos=Coun ter (0 ) . Va l -pos ; 
strcpy (Count er [0 ] . Label , "Sle ep i ng Procs " ); 
XtVaSetValues(disp_btl , XmNlabe I String , 
XmStringCreateSimp le(Counter[O] .Label) , NULL) ; 
Count er (0 ] . Line=7; 
Coun t er [0 ] .Val-pos=l ; 
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/* Thi s routine e xecute whenever user presses · Swap 
I ns" button on t he sy stem count e r window. */ 
void 
chg_Iab37(w, cl ient_da t a, cal l_da ta ) 
Widget W; 
XtPointer client_data; 





con_he l p_disp(w); 
return; 
if( (Coun t er(O] .Line==5)&&(Counte r (O ] . va l-pos==2) I I 
(Counter[l] .Line==5)&&(Counter(1 ] .Val-pos= =2) 
(Counter [2] .Line==5)&&(Counte r (2 ].Val -pos== 2) ) 
r e turn; 
strcpy(Counter[2] .Label ,Counter[l ) . La bel ); 
XtVaSetValues (disp_bt3,XmNlabelString, 
XmStringCreateSi mpl e (Coun t e r (2] . La bel ) , NULL) ; 
Counter(2] . Line =Counter [1] .Line; 
Counter [2) .Val-pos=Counter[l] .Val-pos; 
strcpy(Counter[l] .Label,Counter [O) .La be l ); 
XtVaSetValues(disp_bt2,XmNlabelStri ng, 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counter[l] . Label) , NULL); 
Count er [1 ) .Line=Counte r [O) . Line ; 
Count e r (1 ] .Va l -pos=Coun ter [O) .Va l -pos ; 
strcpy(Counter[ Oj . Labe l , "Swap Ins" ); 
XtVa Se t Va lues(di sp_b t l, XmNl a be l String , 
XmStringCrea teSimple(Counter( O) . Label l, NULL); 
Counter (0 ] .Line=5 ; 
Counter [0 ] .val-pos=2 ; 
/* This routine execute whenever user presses "Swap 
Outs " bu tton on the sys tem coun ter window. * / 
chg_Iab36(w, cl ient_da t a, cal l_data ) 
Widget w; 
XtPo i nter c l ient_ data; 






(Counte r[O ) .Line==7) && (Counter(0) .Val-pos==2 ) I I 
(Counter[l ) .Line==7) &&(Counter(1] .Val-pos==2 ) 
(Coun t er[ 2 ) . Line==7)&&( Coun t er(2) .Val-pos==2) ) 
re t urn; 
s t r cpy(Count e r( 2) .Labe l, Counter (l) . Labe l ) ; 
XtVaSetVa lues (disp_bt3 ,XmNlabeIString, 
XmS t r i ngCrea teS i mple(Counter( 2) . Label ) , NULL ); 
Counter [2 ] . Line=Counte r [1] .Line ; 
Counter [2j .Val-pos =Counter [l] . Val-pos ; 
s t rcpy(Counter [ l ) .Label ,Counter (OJ . Label) ; 
XtVaSe tValues (di sp_bt2 , XmNlabelSt r ing , 
XmSt r i ngCreateSimp1e (Counter (1 ) . Label ) , NULL) ; 
Counter (1 ) . Line =Count er (0] . Li ne ; 
Coun ter (1 ) .Val-pos=Counter(O] . Val-pos ; 
strcpy(Coun t e r (O] .Label ,· Swap Outs') ; 
XtVa Se t Va l ues(disp_ b t 1 , XmNlabelString , 
XmS t r i ngCreateSimp le(Counter(O] . Label ) , NULL); 
Counter (0] .Line:7; 
Counter( 0 ].Val-pos=2 ; 
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/ * This rou tine e xecu t e whenever user presses 
"Swapped Procs ' but ton on the system counter wind ow . 
*/ 
void 
chg_lab39(w, c l ient_data, ca ll_data ) 
Widget w; 
Xt Pointer c l i e nt_da t a; 





con_help_disp (w) ; 
return; 
if( (Counter(O).Line==B ) && (Coun ter[O I .Val-pos == l) II 
(Counter [11 . Li ne ==B ) && (Coun ter (1 I. Va l -pos== l) 
(Counter( 2 ) .Line ==B)&& (Counter (2) .Va l -pos==l) ) 
return; 
s t r cpy(Counter[2] .Label,Cou nter[ 11 .Labe l ); 
Xt VaSetVa1ues(disp_bt3,XmNlabe l String , 
XmStringCrea t e Si mp le (Counter (2] .La be l) ,NULL); 
Counter [2] . Line=Counter [1 ) . Line ; 
Counter[2) . Val-pos=Counter[1) .Val-pos; 
strcpy(Counter(l] .Label,Counter [O) . Label ); 
XtVaSetVa1ues(disp_bt2,XmNl a be l Stri ng, 
XmStringCreateSimp l e(Coun t e r(l ) .Labe l) , NULL); 
Counter [1) . Line=Counter (0] . Line; 
Counter [1) . Val-pos=Counter [ O] .Va l -pos; 
s 'trcpy (Counter (0) . La be l , "Swapped Procs " ); 
x t VaSe t Values(di sp_bt l, XmNlabeIString , 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counter[O ) .La bel ) ,NULL); 
Counter (0) .Lin e= 8 ; 
Counter [O] .Va l-pos =l ; 
/ * This routine execu te whene ve r user presses 
"System Calls " button on t he s ystem c ounter window. 
*/ 
chg_lab40 (w, client_data, cal l_da ta l 
Widget w; 
Xt Pointer client_data ; 
XtPo i nter ca l l _da t a; 
{ 
if (Hfl ag) 
{ 
i f ( 
return; 
(Count er[O ] .Line==ll )&&(Counter(O) .Va l-pos==l ) II 
(Counter[l ] .Line==11 ) &&(Counter( l ) .Val-pos== l ) 
(Counter[2] . Line==11 )&&(Counter(2 ] .Val-pos==I ) ) 
return ; 
s t rcpy(Coun t er (2) .La bel,Counter(I ) , Label) ; 
XtVaSetValues( disp_b t 3, XmNl abelString, 
XmS t r i ngCreateSimple(Counter(2 ] . Labe l ) , NULL) ; 
Counter (2) . Li ne =Counter [l ) . Line ; 
Count er [2] .Val-pos =Coun t e r[l] .Val-pos ; 
s t rcpy (Coun t er (1 ] . Labe l , Coun ter (0] . Labe 1) ; 
XtVaSetValues ( disp~bt2 , XmNlabelS tring , 
XmSt r ingCreateSimp le(Count er[l] . Label ) , NULL ) ; 
Counter (1 ] . Li ne =Coun ter [0 ] . Line ; 
Counter [l ] . Val-pos=Counter [O ] .Val-pos ; 
strcpy(Counter[O ) . Labe l , ' System Ca lls ' ); 
XtVaSetVa lues(disp_btl ,XmNlabelString , 
XmS tringCreateSirnple(Counter [O) .Label) ,NULL ); 
Counter[O) . Line=ll ; 
Count er[ O) .Val-pos=l ; 
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1* This rout ine execute whenever user presses 'Total 
Sys Time " button on t he s ys tem counter window. "I 
void 
chg_lab4l(w, cl i ent_da t a, ca l l_da t a ) 
Widget w; 
XtPointer client_da ta ; 
XtPointer cal l _data; 
{ 
void 
if (H flag) 
( 
con_help_disp( w); 
re t urn; 
if( (Coun t er[O].Line== I)&&(Coun t er[O) . Val-pos==l ) I I 
(Count er[I].Line==I) && (Counter[I].Val-pos= =I ) 
(Counter[2] .Line= =I)&&{Counter[2] .Va l-pos== l) ) 
return; 
strcpy (Counter [2] .Label,Count er[l] .Label ); 
XtVaSet Values(disp_bt3 , XmNl abelStr i ng , 
XmS tr i ngCrea t eSimple (Counter[2] .Label),NULL); 
Count er [2] . Line=Counter [I] .Line; 
Counter [2] .Val-pos=Counter(l] .Val-pos; 
strcpy(Counter[l] .Label,Counter[O] .Labe l); 
XtVaSetValues (disp_bt2 ,XmNlabelString, 
XmStringCreateSirnple( Counte r [I] .Label) , NULL) ; 
Counter [1] . Line=Counter [0] .Line; 
Counter[!) .Val-pos=Counter[O] .Val-pos; 
strcpy(Counter[O].Label ,"To ta l Sys Time "); 
XtVaSetValues(disp_btl,XmNlabelString , 
XmStringCreateSirnple(Counte r [O) . Labe l) , NULL) ; 
Counter [0 1 . Li ne= 1; 
Counter [0] .Val-pos=1; 
1* This routine execute whenever user presses "Total 
User Time " button on the sy s t em counter window . * 1 
chg_ lab42(w, c l ient_data, call_datal 
Widget w; 







(Counter [O] .Line== 0) &&{Counter[01 .Va l-pos==l) I I 
(Counte r[I ] .Line ==O)&&{Counter[ l) .Val-pos==l ) 
(Counter[2 ] .Line==O)& & (Coun ter [2] .Va l-pos == l ) J 
return; 
strcpy(Counter[2] .Label,Count er [l ] .Labe l ) ; 
XtVaSetValues(disp_bt3 ,XmNl abeIString , 
XmStringCreateSimp le(Counter[2] . Label ) ,NULL) ; 
Counter [2 ] .Line=Count e r [ l] . Line ; 
Counter [2 ] .Val-pos=Counter[1 1 .Val-pos ; 
s t rcpy( Count er[l ] .Label ,Counter[ O] . Label) ; 
Xt VaSetVal ues (di s p_bt2 , XmNlabe lString, 
XmStringCreat eS i mpl e (Counter [l] . Label ) , NULL) ; 
Count e r [ l ] .Line=Counter [O] .Line; 
Counter [ l j .Val-pos,<,Counter [O] .Val-pos ; 
strcpy (Counter [0] . La bel , "To ta l Usr Time") ; 
XtVaSetValues (disp_b t l, XmNlabeIString , 
XmStringCreateSirnple (Counter[O] . Label ) , NULL ); 
Counter (0) . Line=O ; 
Counter [O ). Val-pos=l ; 
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1* This routine execute whenever user presses "Total 
Time" button on the sy stem counter window . *1 
void 
c hg_Iab43(w, client_data, call_data ) 
Widget w; 
XtPo i nter c l ient_da t a; 
Xt Pointer call_data ; 
{ 
void 
if (Hflag ) 
( 
r e turn; 
if( (Counter[O) .Line==2) && (Counter[O ] . Val-pos== l) II 
(Counter[1].Line= =2)&&(Count er[l ) . Val-pos==l) 
(Counter[2).Line=::2)&&(Counter[2 ). Val-P0s==1) ) 
return; 
strcpy(Counter[2] . Label, Counter [l) .Labe l); 
XtVaSetVa lues (disp_bt3 ,XmNlabelString, 
XmStringCreateSimple (Counter[2) . Label) ,NULL); 
Counter[2) .Line=Counter[I) .Line ; 
Counter [2) .Val-pos=Counter[l) .Val-pos; 
strcpy(Counter[l) .Label,Counter[ O) .Label ); 
XtVaSetVa l ues(disp_bt2,XmNlabeIStr i ng, 
XmStringCreateSirnple (Counter [l ] . Label) ,NULL); 
Counter[l) . Line=Counter (0) .Line; 
Counter[l] .Va1-pos=Counter[0) .Val-pos; 
strcpy(Counter[O) .Label,"Total Time"); 
XtVaSetValues(disp_btl,XmNlabe IString, 
XmStringCre ateS imple( Counter [O) .Label ),NULL); 
Counter [O) .Li ne=2; 
Counter (O).Val-pos=l; 
1* This rout ine execute whenever user presses "Total 
Virtual Mem " button on the sys t em counter window. *1 
chg_lab44(w, cl ient_data, call_data) 
Widget w; 
XtPointer client_data ; 







(Counter [0] .Line= =l2)&&(Coun ter[O) .Val-pos==2 ) I I 
(Counter!l] .Line== l2)&&(Counter!l ] .Val-pos==2) 
(Counter[2] .Line==l2)&&(Counter[2 ] . Va l-pos==2) l 
return; 
strcpy(Counter[2) .Label,Counter[ l) .Labe l }; 
XtVaSetValues (di sp_bt3 ,XmNlabelStr i ng, 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counter[2j .Labell , NULL ); 
Counter[2) .Line=Counter[l] .Line; 
Counter (2) .Val-pos=Counte r[l) .Val-pos ; 
strcpy(Counter[l) .Label,Counter[ Oj . Label) ; 
XtVaSe t Values(disp_bt2 , XmNlabeIString , 
XmStringCreateSimple(Count er[ l ] .Label) , NULL); 
counter!l] . Line=Counter (0 ] .Line; 
Counter! l ] .Val-pos=Count er [O] .Val-pos; 
strcpy(count er [ O) .Label , "Total Virtual Memn ) ; 
Xt VaSetVa l ues(disp_btl,XmNlabe l String , 
XmStr i ngCreateS i mp le(Coun t er[ O] . Label ) , NULL ); 
Counter (0] .Li ne =12 ; 
Counter (O].Val-pos=2; 
vo i d 
/ * This r outine e xecute whenever user presses 
"Traps · button on the s ystem counter window. */ 
c hg_ I ab45(w, c l i ent_data , cal l_data ) 
Wi dget w; 
XtPo i nter client_data ; 





con_help_disp (w ) ; 
r eturn ; 
(Counter [O ] .Li ne== l4 )&&(Counte r[ 0 ] .Val-pos==l ) I I 
(Counter[l] .Line ==14) &&(Counter [1] .Va1-pos ==l ) 
(Counter[2] .Line= =14 ) && (Counter [2 ] .Va1-pos == 1) ) 
r e tur n ; 
strcpy(Counter[ 2].Label ,Count er[l) .Labe l); 
XtVaSetValues(disp_bt3,XrnNlabe lString, 
XmStringCrea teSi mpl e (Counter [2] . Label) , NULL) ; 
Counter [2] .Line =Counter[l) . Li ne ; 
Counter[2] .Val-pos =counter[l ] .Va1-pos; 
strcpy(Counter[l] .Label , Counter[O] . La be l); 
XtVaSetValues (disp_bt2 ,XrnNl abelStr ing, 
XmStringCreate Simple (Count e r [ l ] . Label ), NULL ) ; 
Counter[l] . Line =Counter [0 ] .Line; 
Counter[l] . Va l -pos=Counter[O] .Va1-pos ; 
strcpy(Counter[O] .Label,"Traps"); 
XtVaSetValues( d i s p_btl,XrnNlabelString, 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counte r [O] .Label ) , NULL ); 
Counter[O ] .Line= 14; 
Counter [0] . Va l-pos=l; 
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j" This r outine execute whenever user p r es ses "TTY 
Char In " button on t he s ystem counter wi ndow . " j 
void 
chg_lab 46 (w, cli en t _data , call_da ta) 
Wi dge t W; 
Xt Poin t er client_da ta ; 






(Counter (Oj .Line= =20) &&(Counter [Oj .Val-pos ==l) II 
(Counte r [ l] .Li ne== 20 )&&(Counter [ l ].Va 1-pos ==1 ) 
(Counter[2j .Li ne== 20)&&(Count er [2) .Va l -pos==l ) ) 
r eturn; 
strcpy(Counter[2] . Labe l,Counte r[l] .La be l); 
XtVaSetValues( d isp_bt 3, XrnNl abeIStri ng, 
XmS tringCreateSimple(Coun t e r [2 ] . Label ), NULL ); 
Counter[2] .Line=Counte r (l ] .Line; 
Counter(2] . Val-pos =Counter[l] .Val-pos ; 
s trcpy(Counte r ( l ) . Label , Coun ter(O ) . Label) ; 
XtVaSetValues(di sp_bt 2,XrnNlabe l String, 
XmSt r i ngCrea teSimple (Counter [ l ] . Label) , NULL ); 
Counter(l ] . Li ne =Counte r [OJ .Line; 
Counter(l] . Va l -pos =Coun t er[ O] .Val-pos; 
strcpy(Counter [O ). La be l ," TTY Char I n"); 
Xt VaSe tValue s(disp_btl , XmNl abelString , 
XmStri ngCreateSi mp l e (Counter (O] . Label) , NULL) ; 
Coun ter [0 ] . Li ne=20 ; 
Coun t er [0 ] .Va l -pos=l ; 
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/ * This routine execute whenever user presses "TTY 
Char OUt' button on the system counter window . */ 
vo i d 
chg_ Iab47(w, cl i ent_data, cal l_data) 
Widget w; 
XtPointer client_data; 





con_help_d i sp(w), 
return, 
if ( (Counter[O ] .Line==2l) && (Counter[ 0] . Val-p~s==l) I I 
(Counter [ l].Line==2l)&&(Counter[ l] . Val-pos==l ) 
(Counter [2] .Li ne==2l)&&(Counter[ 2 ] . Val-pos==1) ) 
return; 
strcpy(Counter[2] .Label,Counter[l] .Label ), 
XtVaSetValues(disp_bt3,XmNlabeIStri ng, 
XmS t ringCreateSimple(Counter[2 ] . Label ) , NULL); 
Counter[ 2] .Line=Counter[ l ] .Line; 
Count e r [2] .Val-pos=Counter[l] .Val-pos, 
s t rcpy(Counter[ l ] .Label,Counter [O) .Label ); 
Xt VaSetValues (di sp_bt2 ,XmNlabelString, 
XmStringCreateSimple(Count er [ l ]. Label ) ,NULL); 
Counter[l] .Line=Counter[O].Line, 
Counter[l] .Val-pos=Counter(OI .Val-pos; 
st rcpy(Counte r [O ] . Labe l, "TTY Char Out"}; 
XtVaSetValues(disp-ptl,XmNlabelStr ing, 
XmStringCreateSimple(Counter [O ] . Label) . NULL } ; 
Counter [0) .Line=2l; 
Counter [0] .Val-pos=l; 
/* This r ou tine execute whenever user presses 
"VForks" button on the system counte r window. */ 
chg_lab48(w, client_da t a, call_data) 
Widget W i 
XtPointer c l i en t _da ta ; 
XtPointer ca l l_data; 
{ 
i f (Hflag ) 
( 
if( 
con_he l p_disp(w) ; 
r e turn; 
(Counter [0] .Line== l6)&&(Counter [0 ] .Val-pos==l ) I I 
(Count e r[ l ] .Line==l6)&&(Counter[ l ] .Val-pos ==l ) 
(Counter [2] .Line==l6)&&(Counter[ 2] .Val-pos==l) ) 
r etur n ; 
s t rcpy(Counter[ 2] .Label,Counte r[l] . Label ) ; 
XtVaSetVa lues(disp_bU,XmNlabeI Str i ng , 
XmS t r i ngCreateS imple(Counter [2 ] . Label),NULL ) ; 
Counter [2] .Line=Counterll] .Line ; 
Counter [2].Val-pos=Counter[l) .Va1-pos; 
strcpy (Counter[l] .Label,Counter [O].Labe l); 
XtVaSe t Values (d i sp_bt2,XmNlabelString, 
XmStringCreateSimpl e (Counter[l] . Label) , NULL ) ; 
Counter[l] . Line=Count er [0] . Line; 
Counter[l ] .Val-pos =Coun t er [O ] .Val-pos; 
st rcpy (Counter [O] . Label, "VForks "), 
XtVaSetValues (d isp_bt l,XmNlabe IString, 
XmS tr ingCre ateSimple (Counter[ O] . Label),NULL) ; 
Coun ter[O ] .Line=l6 ; 
Counter [0 ] .Val-pos =l ; 
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/* * * *** * ******* •• *.*.*** * * *. **~. * * *** .* **** * * *.* ** ** ** **** *** * ** ** ****/ 
1* File : store_counter *1 
/* * ** * .* ** • • **** ***** *.*** * ** ** * *** * ****** * *********** ••• ***********./ 
1* Th is r outine is used to fill the array with 
system c ounter values to present on the graph . 
Variab l e li ne is used for screen line number . 
Vari ables Vls t and V2 nd represen t firs t and 2'" 
value s on the curses s creen . This routine sample 20 
values. *1 
void stor e_it (int line,in t Vl st , int V2nd) 
( 
int k; 
swi t ch(line) 
( 
1* Determine which scr een line ' s values is going to 
store. *1 
case 0: 1* For line O. *1 
vc[O).VFirst [ idnO) =Vl st; I*S tore 1" value in structure . *1 
vc[OJ.V2nd[idnO++ J=V2nd; I *Store 2M value i n s tructur e . *1 




forl k=0 ;k<=19;k++ ) 
( 1* Adjust t he array of structures . * / 
} 
idnO=20; 
ve[O) .VFirs t[k) =ve[ O] .VFi r s t [k+l) ; 
ve[ O) .V2nd[k)=vc[ O] .V2nd[k+ l ); 
1* Set array i ndex to va lue 20 . * / 
case 1: / * For line 1. *1 
vcll).VFirst [ idn l )=Vlst; 
vc[I) .V2nd(idnl++)=V2nd; 






idnl =20 ; 
vc ( l ].VFirst(k] =vc[l).VFirs t[ k+l ) ; 
ve[l ] .V2nd[k]=ve(l).V2nd (k+l) ; 
case 2 : /* For l i n e 2 . */ 
ve(2] .VFirs t [idn2 ) =Vls t; 
ve[2] .V2nd[ idn2 ++J =V2nd; 








ve[ 2 ].VFirs t [k)=vc (2 ). VFirst[k+l ] ; 
vc [2] .V2nd(k ]=vc[2] .V2nd(k+ l] ; 
case 3: /* For line 3. * / 
ve (3).VFi rs t [ i dn3]=Vl s t; 
ve[3 ] .V2nd [ idn3 ++ ] =V2nd; 




for(k =0;k<=19 ;k++} 
( 
} 
idn3=2 0 ; 
ve[ 3] .VFirst [k) =ve[ 3] . VFirs t[k+l) ; 
ve( 3 ) .V2nd [k ]=ve [3 ) .V2nd[k+lJ; 
case 4: /* For line 4 . *1 
ve [4J .VFirst[idn4)=Vlst ; 
vc (4] .V2nd [idn4++ J=V2nd; 
if ( i dn4 > 20 ) 
{ 
break; 
f or (k=0 ;k<=19;k++) 
( 
) 
i dn4 =20 ; 
vc [4) .VFirst [kJ =vc[4J .VFirst[k+l) ; 
vc[4 J . V2nd [k ) =vc[4).V2nd[k+l) ; 
case 5 : '* For l ine 5 . .., 
vc [5J .VFirst[idnS)=Vlst ; 
vc[5 ) .V2 nd[ i dn5++J =V2nd; 




fo r(k=0 ;k<=19;k++) 
( 
} 
i dn5=20 ; 
vc[S) .VFirst [k] =vc[ S ] .VFirst[ k+l ) ; 
vc[5] .V2nd[kJ =vc[ S] .V2nd! k+l] ; 
case 6: /* For line 6. */ 
vc[6J.VFirst[idn6)=Vlst; 
vc[6 J .V2nd[idn6++J=V2nd; 







idn6 =2 0 ; 
vc [6) . VFirst [ k ) =vc [6] . VFirst [k +l) ; 
vc[6] .V2nd [kJ= vc[6).V2nd[k+l) ; 
case 7: I * For line 7. .. / 
vc[7] .VFirst[idn7J=Vlst; 
ve [7J .V2nd[idn7++)=V2nd; 






i dn7 =20; 
v c [7 ] .VFir st[ k ]=vc [7] .VFirst[k+l] ; 
vc[7).V2nd[k] =vc[7).V2 nd[k+ l) ; 
case 8: /* For line 8. WI 
v c (8) .VFi rst[idn81=Vlst; 
vc [ 8 ) .V2nd[idn8+ +J =V2nd; 








vc [B] . VFirst [k) =vc [8 ) . VFirst [k+ 1] ; 
vc[8] .V2nd (k ) =vc[8] .V2nd[k+l) ; 
case 9: / * For l i ne 9. * / 
vc (9] .VFirst[idn9 ) =Vls t; 
vc [9 ] . V2nd [idn9++ ] =V2nd; 
i f(idn9 > 20) 
( 
) 
br eak ; 
case 10 : 
f or(k=0 ; k<= l 9 ; k ++ ) 
{ 
} 
idn9 =20 ; 
vc[9) .VFirst [k] =ve[ 9] .VFirs t[k+l ] ; 
vc[ 9 ] .V2nd[k) =vc[9j .V2nd[k+l] ; 
/ * For line 10 . * / 
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ye[ l O]. VFirst[idnlO)=Vlst ; 
ye[10]. V2nd[idnlO++)=V2 nd; 
if(idnlO > 20 ) 
I 
break; 
f or(k=0 ;k<=19;k++ ) 
{ 
Ye[lO) .VFirst( k ]=ve[lO) .VFi r s t[ k+l); 
ve[lO) .V2nd [k )=ve(10] . V2nd[k+l) ; 
} 
idnlO=2 0 ; 
case 11: f · For l ine 11 . *f 
Ye[ ll] .VFirst[ idnll )=Vlst ; 
Ye[ll ] .V2nd[ idnll ++)=V2 nd; 





ve [ll ] .VFirst[k ]=Ye[ l l ) .VFirst [k+l) ; 
vc[ll] .V2nd[k)=vc [11) .V2nd[k+ l J; 
} 
idnll=20; 
ca se 12: f" For line 12. * / 
YC (12 ) . VFirst [idn12] =Vls t; 
vc[12) .V2nd[idn12++]=V2nd; 





vc[12].VFirst[k]=vc[12 ] .VFi rst[k+ l] ; 
ve[12J.V2nd[k]=ve[12 ] .V2nd[k+l]; 
} 
idnI2=20; 
ea se 13: /* For line 13. *f 
vc(1 3 ) .VFirst[idn13] =Vl s t; 
vc[13) .V2nd[idn13++ ] =V2nd; 




for(k =0 ;k<=19;k++ ) 
( 
vc[ 13 ] .VFirst [k] =ve (13) .VFirst [k+ l) ; 
vc [13] .V2nd[k] =ve[13 ) . V2nd[k+l] ; 
} 
idn13 =20; 
case 14: f" For line 14. 'f 
ve(1 4] .VFirst [ idn14] =Vlst ; 
Ye(1 4] .V2nd(idn14+ +] =V2 nd; 




for(k=0;k< =1 9;k+ +) 
( 
ve [14) .VFirst[k] =ve[14] . VFirst(k+l] ; 
vc[ 14).V2nd(k] =ve[ 14 ) .V2nd(k+ l ); 
} 
idn14=2 0; 
case 15: f * For line 15 . * f 
ve(lS) .VFirst[idnlS)=Vls t ; 
ve[l5) .V2nd(idn1 5++)=V2nd; 
H(idnl 5 > 20 ) 
( 
for(k =D ; k<=1 9; k+ +) 
( 
ve (15) .VFirst [k ] =ve[ 15 ] . VFirst[k+ l) ; 
ve [15] .V2nd[k] =ve [15] . V2nd [k+l); 
llO 
.. 
i dn15=20 ; 
break; 
ease 16: / * For line 16 . * / 
ve[ 16] .VFirst[idn16]=V1st; 
ve[ 16] . V2nd[idn16++]=V2nd; 




f or (k=0 ;k<=19;k++) 
( 
vc [16 ]. VF irst [k] =ve[16 ] .VFi r st[k+l) ; 
ve [16 ]. V2nd[k) =ve[ 16 ] .V2nd[k+1]; 
} 
i dn16=20 ; 
ease 17: /* For line 17. * / 
ve[17] .VFirst[idn17 ]=Vl st; 
ve [17] . V2nd[ idnl 7++] =V2 nd; 






vc [17].VFirst[k] =ve (17] .VFirst[k+1] ; 
ve[17].V2nd (k]=ve[17].V2nd [k+1 ]; 
} 
i dn17=20; 
case 18: / * For line 18. */ 
ve[ 18 ] .VFi rst [ idn18 ] =Vlst; 
ve[ 18 ] .V2nd(idn1 8++] =V2nd; 
if (idn1 8 > 20) 
( 
b r eak ; 
f or(k= 0 :k<=19:k++) 
( 




case 19 : /* For line 19. * 1 
vc [1 9 j .VFirst[idn19] =Vlst; 
vc[19] . V2nd[idn19 ++] =V2nd; 






ve[ 19].VFirst[k] =vc[19]. VFirst[k+1] ; 
vc [19 ] .V2nd[k]=vc[19] .V2nd[k+1]; 
) 
idn19=20; 
ease 20 : /* For line 20. */ 
vc[ 20] .VFi r st [idn20]=V1s t; 
vc [2 0 ] . V2nd [ idn20++] =V2nd; 
if( i dn2 0 > 20 } 
( 
br eak ; 
for(k=0;k<=19;k++) 
{ 
vc[2 0j .VFirs t[k)=vc[2 0].VFirst(k+l ] ; 
vc [20 ] .V2nd[k]=vc[20] .V2nd [k+l]; 
} 
i dn20 =20 ; 
case 21 : / * For line 21. * / 
vc[2l] . VFi rst[ idn2 l]=V1st ; 
vc[2l] . V2 nd( idn21++]=V2nd; 
if(idn21 > 20) 
( 
for (k=O;k<=19;k++ ) 
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break; 
vc [2l) . VFirst [k]=vc [21) .VFirst[k+l); 
vc[2l) . V2nd[k) =vc[21 ]. V2nd [k+ l] ; 
} 
i dn21 =20 ; 
case 22 : f * For line 22. *f 
vc [22) .VFi r st[ i dn2 21=Vlst; 
vc[22) .V2nd [idn22++J =V2nd; 




fo r(k=O ;k<=1 9 ;k++ ) 
( 
vc[22] . VFir s t[ kJ =vc[22] .VFirst[k+l) ; 
vc [22] . V2nd [k ) =vc (22) . V2nd [k +l ) ; 
J 
idn22=20; 
case 23 : /* For line 23. *f 
vc [23] .VFirs t (idn23J=Vlst; 
vc [23 ] .V2nd(idn23++J=V2nd; 
i f(idn23 > 20 ) 
( 
J 
b r eak; 
for(k=O;k<=19;k++) 
( 
vc(23] .VFirst(k]=vc(23] .VFirst(k+l]; 
vc [23].V2nd[ k] =vc[23].V2nd (k+l) ; 
) 
i dn23=20; 
/* Switch end. */ 
/***.** ~**** ******. * ** * .****** * ******** . *************k ****** * ~**. *.* * / 
/* File: counter_window * f 
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;****** **** * ************** *** * * * **** * ******** * ** * *********-**-**.-._ . / 
f* This routine e xecu tes a s a ch i ld process of the 
ma in program . The purpose of t hi s routine is to 
construct a s ystem counter wi ndow. map i t on t he 
screen, fo rk a ch ild process t o captur e the system 
count e r values, take user i npu t , and display s ystem 
counte r graphs. * f 
void chi l d3( argc .argv) 
i nt argc; 






/* De clea ra tion of widgets for system coun t e r 
window. */ 
form . Erame_tm. f rame_lb, fo r m5, fo rm6,draw; 
help . rowcol ,bttn [ 60] ; 
Erame_scl , Erarne_sc2,frame_sc3 , frl,fr2, fr3 ,frarne_ top, form_top ; 
Help_bttn ; 
f* Labels f or sy stem counter but tons . * / 
char *labe l_name(]= {"Context SW", "De fici t ","Dir t y "Memory ", 
"Di r ty Page Recs " ,"Disk KB"."Disk Trans f", "Execs" , 
"Fas t Wait","Forks", "Fr ee Memor y ... · Free Page Recs ", 
"FS Blk Reads","FS Bl k Wri tes ' , "PS Re ad Hit · , 
., FS Wri te Hi t " , "Interrupts" , "Locks Used", 
" % Locks Used", "Message Ops ", "No . o f Procs", 
"Page Faults". "Page Ins". "Page Outs ","Pages Paged In" , 
"Pages Paged Out", ·Pages Swapped In", 
"Page s Swapped Out","Procs FS io Wt ","Pr o Phy io Wt " . 
"Raw Reads", "Raw Wr ites ", "Raw Read KB", "Raw Wr ite KB" , 
"Runna ble Procs· , "Running Procs " , "Semaphore Ops · , 
"Sleeping Procs", "Swap I ns " , "Swap Outs" , 
"Swapped Procs · ,·Syst em Ca l ls ","Total Sys Time", 
"Total User Ti me " , "Total Ti me" , "Total Vir tual Mem", 
"Traps", "TTY Char In" , "TTY Cha r Ou t" , "VForks ") ; 
H3 
1* Graphics c ontext for drawin g a r ea used to diplay 
the system counter graphs. *1 
XGCValues gcv ; 
GC gc; 
1* Motif string type for button label. *1 
XmSt r i ng label_string, but ton_string[60); 
XmStr ing label_string_Maxl, label_s tring~x2 , label_string_Max3, 
l abel_string_Minl,label_string_Min2,label_string_Min3 ; 
XtAppContext app; 
XEvent even t ; 
int kk,i,ad=2; 
int pidl,pi d2; 
i n t GetData=O; 
int counter _star t=O ; 
Cursor cursor; 
XSetWindowAttributes attrs; 
Font f ont ; 
XmFont Lis t fon t lis t ; 
initial ize_graph( ); 
1* Application context for system c oun t er window . *1 
1* Us e r gererated events. * / 
1* Process ID for child process . *1 
1* Flag to start chi ld process . *1 
1* Cursor structure to change cursor shape. */ 
/* Window attribute' s structure . * / 
1* X window's f ont structure to set differen t fo n t . 
*/ 
1* Add different fonts t o the font ' s l i st . * 1 
1* I nitialize graph structures and counters 
struct ures . * I 
/* create Motif string data t ype by simple char a c t er 
string to use as a wi dget l abels . Total 49 s ystem 
counters buttons. */ 
for( kk=0; kk<=48 ;kk++) 
button_string[kk]=XmStringCreateSimple(label_name[kk)); 
pidl =fork(); 
if(pidl ==O ) 




childl () ; /* Gather system counters data and sen d t hem through 
pipe . *1 
/* Parent process. *1 
1* Create root window by initialization of X window . 
*/ 
toplev e l _c t r XtVaApplni tialize (&app, "Demos", 
NULL, 0, &argc, argv, 
NULL, NULL); 
/* Get d isplay ID o f root window . * / 
dpy_c t r=XtDisplay( top level_ctr ); 
/* Crea te form widge t as a child o f r oot window. All 
other widgets are the children of this form . * / 
form = XtVaCrea teWidge t("main_window", xmFormWidgetClass, 
toplevel_c tr , /* Parent. */ 
XmNfractionBase , 42 , 1* No. of row and co lumn of the f orm . * 1 
XmNwidth, 830, XmNheigh t . 62 0 , 1* Size of form . *1 
NULL) ; 
/* Crea te a frame widget on t he form wi dge t t o 
contain the system counters but tons widgets . *1 
frame_top = 
form, 
XtVaCr e a teManagedWidget("frame_top", xmFrameWidgetClass, 
XmNshadowType, XmSHADOW_ETCHED_OUT, 
XmNtopAttachment , 
XmATTACH_ POSITION, XmNtopPosi t ion, 0, 
1* Parent widge t. *1 
1* Type of shadow to give 3D l oo k . * / 
/* Attatche pos itions of frame wi th the form . • / 
XmNbottornAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITI ON,XmNbottomPosition, 16 , 
XmNleftAttachment , XmATTACH_ POS I TION, XmNleftPosition, 0, 
XmNrightAttachmen t , XmATTACH_POSIT I ON ,XmNr i ght Posi tion, 42 , NULL) ; 
/* Create f orm fo r s ystem counters buttons . * 1 
f orm_ top = XtVaCr ea t eMa nagedWi dget( "form_top ", 
xmFormWidgetClass , f r a me_top , / * Parent. */ 
XmNfractionBase, 20 . / * No. of r ow and c olumn of the fo rm . *1 
XmNwidth,8l0,XmNheigh t . 100 , NULL) ; 
1* Create row and co lumn widget f or the ba s e oE all 
the system counter s buttons . * / 
rowcol = XtVaCrea t eMana gedWi dget ( "r owcol" , 
xmRowCol umnWidgetClass , f orm_t op , /* Parent. * / 
XmNpacking, XmPACK_COLUMN , 1* Layout style o f all buttons on r ow co l umn wi dge t . 
*/ 
XmNnumCoI \lJJIIlS, 8 , 
XmNori entation , XmVERT I CAL , 
/ ~ No. of columns . */ 
/ * Buttons orientation . ~ I 
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/ * Attatche positions o f row and column widget with 
the form. * / 
XmNtopAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION , XmNtopPos ition, 0 , 
XmNbot tomAttachment , XmATTACH_POS ITION, XmNbottomPosition, 17 , 
XmNleftAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION , XmNleftPosition , 0, 
XmNrightAttachmen t , XmATTACH_ POSITION,XmNrightPosition, 20 , NULL) ; 
/ * Create a information label . *1 
xeVaCreateManagedWidget (" Click above buttons to d isplay\nsystem counters .", 
xmLabelWidgetClass , fo rm_top , 1* Parent . * I 
/ * At t atche positions of label widget with t he form . 
* / 
XmNtopAt t achment , XmATTACH_POS I TION,XmNtopPosi tion , 17, 
XmNbottomAt tachment , XmATTACH_POSITI ON, XmNbot tomPosi t ion, 20 , 
XmNleftAttac~~ent , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNleftPosition. I , 
XmNrightAt tachment , XmATTACH_ POSITION, XmNrightPosition, 8 , 
XmNalignment , XmALIGNMENT_BEGINNING, '* Text on t he labe l is left justified . * / 
NULL) ; 
f* Create a information label . * J 
XtVaCreateManagedWidget ( "Press Al t+Tab to go back \nto Ma i n window. ", 
xmLabelWidgetClass , fo rm_ top, 1* Paren t . * f 
/* Attatche posit i ons of label wi dget with the f orm . 
*/ 
XmNtopAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION,XmNtopPosition , 17, 
XmNbottomAt tachment, XmATTACH_ POSITION, XmNbo ttomPos i t i on, 20 . 
XmNleftAttachmen t , XmATTACH_POSITION,XmNleftPosi tion , 1 5, 
XmNrightAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPosition, 20, 
XmNalignment,XmALIGNMENT_ BEGINNING , /* Text on the l abe l i s le f t jus ti fied . * 1 
NULL) ; 
f* Create a context sensit ive he l p button. */ 
Help_bttn=XtVaCreateManagedWidget (·Context Sensitive Help", 
xmPushBut.tonW.idge.tClass., form_t.op.. / * Par.ent.. '* I 
1* Attatche pos it ions of button widget with the form. */ 
XmNtopAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION,XmNtopPosition. 17. 
XmNbottomAt t achment . XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNbottomPos i tion, 20, 
XmNleftAttachment, XmATTACH_ POSITION,XmNleftPosit ion , 8, 
XmNrightAttachmen t . XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPosition, 12,NULL); 
/* Set the background col or of context s ens i t i ve 
help button t o yel low. * 1 
XtVaSetValues (Help_bttn,XtVaTypectArg , XrnNbackground,XmRSt r ing , "Yellow" ,7, NULL) ; 
/* Set cal l back routine fo r context sens i t i v he lp 
button. Ca l l back r ou t i ne is Help_bttn . * / 
XtAddCallback (Help-pttn , XmNacti vateCallback,con_he l p,NULL ) ; 
/* Create pus h bu ttons for system counters. * 1 
for(kk=0;kk< =48 ;kk++){ 
bttn[kk] =XtVaCr eateManagedWidget (" button",xmPushButtonWi dge t Class , r owco l, 
XmNlabelStr i ng , bu tton_string [kk] , 1* Labe l s for push but tons . *1 
XmNal ignment , XmAL IGNMENT_CENTER , /* Te x t on the labe l i s center j u stified . *1 
NULL) ; 
/* Set the backgr ound c olor of sys tem counte r 
bu t tons t o green. */ 
XtVaSe tValues( b t t n( kk] ,X t VaTypedAr g,XmNbackground, XmRString , "green", 6 , NULL) ; 
} 
/* Set user data for eac h push button . */ 
for(kk=0;kk<=48 ;kk++ ) 
XtVaSe tValues(bt tn[kk] , XmNus e rData, kk , NULL); 
for{kk=0;kk<= 4B; kk++) 
XmStringFree (button_string l kk ]) ; 
/* Destroy Mot i f string da ta because we don ' t need 
it any more. I t cons ume lot of memory . * / 
/* Set cal l back routine s f or e ach push button . 
These cal l back r ou tines e xecute wheneve r the user 
presses any system counter button . The number for 
button of contex t s wi tches is 0 and f or Vforks is 
48 ... I 
XtAddCall back {bttn[O ] , XmNactivateCal lback,chg_labO, NULL) ; 
XtAddCallback (bttn [ l ] , XmNactivateCa llback, chg_lab l , NULL ) ; 
XtAddCallback{bttn [2] , XmNactivateCallback , c hg_lab2 , NULL ); 
XtAddCallback (bUn [3 ] , XmNactivateCallback, chg_la b3, NULL ) ; 
XtAddCallback (bttn[4 J , XmNactivateCa l lback,chg_lab4,NULL) ; 
XtAddCal lback (bttn 15 ] , XmNa c·r.i var.eCallback, chg_Iab5 , NULL) ; 
XtAddCallbac k (bttn [6 ] , XmNactivateCallback, chg_ Iab6 , NULL) ; 
XtAddCa l l back(bttn (7 ) , XmNactiva teCallback ,chg_lab7 ,NULL); 
XtAddCallback( bttn (8) ,XmNactivateCallback ,chg_lab8 , NULL}; 
XtAddCallback( bttn( 9 ) , XmNac tivateCallback, c hg_lab9 , NULL) ; 
XtAddCal lback(bttn(lO ) , XmNact i vate Callback ,chg_labl O, NULL); 
XtAddCa llback (bt tn ( 11) , XmNac t i va t e Ca 11back , chg_lab11 , NULL ) ; 
XtAddCallback(bttn( 12), XmNactivateCallback,chg_lab12 , NULL ); 
XtAddCal l back (bt tn[131 ,XmNac t ivateCa l lback,chg_lab13 , NULL ); 
XtAddCallback (bttn [14) , XmNac t ivateCa11back, chg_lab14 , NULL) ; 
Xt AddCallback( bttn[lS I ,XmNac tivateCallback , chg_1ab1 5 , NULL) ; 
Xt AddCa l l back(bt tn [16) ,XmNac t ivateCa11back ,chg_1ab16 , NULL); 
X t .AddCa 11 back (bt tn (1 7 ) ,XmNact ivateCa11bac k , chg_lab17, NULL) ; 
XtAddCal1back (bt tn[18 ) ,XmNac t ivateCallback,chg_1ab1B, NULL) ; 
XtAddCal l back(bt t n (1 91,XmNac tivateCallbac k,chg_la b19 , NULL) ; 
XtAddCal l back(bttn [20 ),XmNac t i vateCa llback,chg_lab2 0 ,NULL); 
XtAddCallback(bttn[21),XmNac t ivateCallback,chg_lab21 , NULL ); 
XtAddCa 11 back (bt tn [22) ,XmNacti va teCallback, chg_lab22, NULL} ; 
XtAddCallback (bt tn[23 ) ,XmNact ivateCal l back, chg_1ab23, NULL) ; 
XtAddCallback (bttn [24) ,XmNac tiva teCal l back,chg_lab24,NULL); 
XtAddCallback(bttn [25 ) ,XmNactiva t eCallback,chg_lab25,NULL); 
XtAddCallback( b t tn(26),XmNac tiva teCallback,chg_lab2 6 ,NULL) ; 
XtAddCallback(bttn[2 71, XmNac tiva t eCal l back,chg_ lab27, NULL ); 
XtAddCallback(bt t n[ 28),XmNact i vateCallback,chg_lab2B,NULL); 
X tAddCallback (bttn ( 29). XmNactivateCa11back, chg_lab29 ,NULL) ; 
XtAddCallback(bttn (30 I, XmNac tivateCallback, chg_lab30, NULL) ; 
XtAddCallback(bt t n[311,XmNa ct i va teCa l lback, chg_lab31,NULL); 
XtAddCal1back(bttn[32 I ,XmNact iva teCa l lback,chg_lab32 ,NULL) ; 
XtAddCallback(b t t n[33 ) ,XmNac t iva teCa llback,chg_l ab33 ,NULL) ; 
XtAddCallback(bttn[34),XmNactivateCa l lback,chg_lab3 4,NULL); 
XtAddCallback(bt t n [351 ,XmNactivateCal l back,chg_lab3 5 ,NULL); 
XtAddCallback(bttn (361,XmNactivateCallback,chg_lab36,NULL); 
XtAddCallback(bttn [37 1,XmNactivateCallback,chg_lab37,NULL); 
XtAddCallback (bttn[ 3B l,XmNactiva teCa llback,chg_lab38,NULL); 
XtAddCallback(bttn[391, XmNact i vateCallback,chg_lab39,NULL); 
XtAddCallback(bt tn[40 1,XmNact i va teCal lback,chg_lab40,NULL); 
XtAddCallback (bttn[41 1 ,XmNactivateCallback, chg_lab41 ,NULL) ; 
XtAddCallback(bttn[42),XmNact i va t eCallback,chg_lab42,NULL); 
XtAddCallback(bttn[43 I ,XmNac t i vateCallback,chg_lab43 ,NULL ); 
XtAddCallback(bttn [44) ,XmNact i va teCal lback,chg_lab44 ,NULL) ; 
XtAddCallback(bttn[45),XmNactiva teCa llback , chg_lab45,NULL); 
XtAddCallback(bttn[4 61 ,XmNactivateCa l l back,chg_l ab4 6 ,NULL); 
XtAddCallback(bttn[47 ) ,XmNac tiva t eCallback,chg_lab47, NULL) ; 
XtAddCallback(bttn[481,XmNact i vateCallback,chg_lab48,NULL); 
/ * Create frame around f orm wi dget. *1 
frame_tm = XtvaCreateManagedWidget( " f rame ", 
xmFrarnewidgetClass , form , /* Parent. *1 
XmNshadowType , XmSHADOW_ ETCHED_OUT , / * Create s hadow a round t he frame. *1 
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/ * Atta tche pos it ions o f frame wi d get with t he form . 
* / 
XmNtopAttachmen t , XmATTACH_ POSITION , XmNtopPosit ion , 16, 
XmNbottomAt tachment, XmATTACH_POSITI ON,XmNbot t omPos i t i on, 37, 
XmNlef t Attachment , XmATTACH_ POSITION , XmNlef tPosition, 1, 
XmNrightAttachment , XmATTACH_ POSITION , XmNright Pos it i on, 4l.NULL); 
1° Create f rame widget f or three buttons at t he 
bo t tom of window . 0/ 
frame_lb = XtVaCreateManagedWidget( " f rame", 
xmFrarneWi dgetClass, f orm, 1* Parent. */ 
XmNshadowType, XmSHADOW_ETCHED_OUT , / * Create s hadow around the frame. * / 
/ * Attatche pos it ions of frame widget wi t h the f orm . *1 
XmNtopAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION ,XmNtopPosit i on, 37, 
XmNbottomAttachment, XmATTACH_ POSITION ,XmNbottomPosition, 42 , 
XmNleftAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION,XmNleftPos i t ion, 1, 
XmNright Attachment, XmATTACH_POSITION ,XmNrightPosi tion, 4 l , NULL); 
formS = XtVaCrea t eWidget ( "m_win" . 
xmFormWidgetClass, f r ame_lb, 
XmNfractionBase, 40, 
XmNwidth,1 0,XmNheigh t , 10 , NULL) ; 
Counter (0) .Line=O; 
Counter [l ) . Line= O; 
Counter (2) .Li ne=O ; 
Count er [0] . Va l-pos =l ; 
Counte r [11 .Va l-pos =2; 
Counter( 2) .Val-pos=3 ; 
1* Create form widget t o p lace bo ttom three p'sh 
buttons. */ 
/ * Parent . "/ 
1* I n itial ize the system counter structur e . 0/ 
1* I ni tial screen line number . * 1 
/* I nitia l s c reen data va lues . */ 
/ * Cr ea te information labe l about bottom three 
buttons. "/ 
XtVaCreateManagedWidget( "Cli c k above buttons t o di splay his t ory graph fo r selected sys Lem 
counter . 
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xmLabelWidgetClass , form5 , 1* Parent Widget " I 
1* Attatche posi tions of label widget with the form . 
" I 
XmNtopAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION , XmNtopPosi t ion, 32 , 
XmNbottomAt t achment , XmATTACH_POSITION , XmNbottomPos ition , 40 , 
XmNleftAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNleftPosition , 9 , 
XmNright Attachment , XmATTACH_POSITION , XmNr i ghtPosi tion , 39 . 
XmNalignment , XmALIGNMENT_BEGINNING , NULL); 
1* Label s tring for first default system counter . *1 
strcpy (Counter (0] . Label , "Tota l User Time" ) ; 
label_string=XmStringCreateSimple (Counter [0] . Labe l) ; 
disp_btl=XtVaCreateManagedWidget 
xmPushButtonWidge t Class , form5 , 
XmNlabelString, l abel_string , 
1* Create first default push but ton for system 
counter and garph. *1 
( . History" , 
1* Parent widget . * 1 
1* Label s t ring for the push button. *1 
/* Attatche pos i tions of pu sh button widget with the 
form. */ 
XmNtopAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNtopPosit ion , la , 
XmNbottomAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNbottomPosition , 29 , 
XmNleftAttachment, XmATTACH_POS I TION ,XmNl eftPosition , 3. 
XmNrightAt tachment, XmATTACH_ POSITION ,XmNrightPosi t ion, I I , NULL ); 
I " Set the background color o f the push button to 
green. "/ 
XtVaSetValues(di sp_btl, XtVaType dArg,XmNbackground, XmRString , "green", 6 , NULL ); 
1* Set the user da t a o f the push button . *1 
XtVaSetValues(disp_btl ,XmNus erData,O , NULL); 
/* Set the call back routine for the push button . 
Call back routine is show_s ta t. */ 
XtAddCallback(disp_btl , XmNactivateCallback,show_stat ,NULL ); 
/* Label string f or 2nd defaul t s y stem counter. * / 
strcpy(Count er[1 1 .Label ,"Di r ty Page Recs"); 
label_string=XmStringCreateSimple (Coun ter[ll.Label); 
disp_bt2=XtVaCreateManagedWi dge t 
xmPushButtonWidgetC lass, fo rm5 , 
XmNlabelString, label_s tring , 
/* Create 2nd defaul t push bu t t on for sys t em counter 
and garph . "/ 
( "His tory " , 
/" Parent widget. *f 
f* Label string for the push button. *f 
/ * Attatche pos itions of push button wi dget with the 
form. * / 
XmNtopAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION,XmNtopPosi tion, 10, 
XmNbottomAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNbottomPosition, 29, 
XmNleftAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION , XmNle f t Posit ion, 16 , 
XmNrightAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION , XmNrightPosition , 24 ,NULL ) ; 
/ * Set the background color of the push button to 
green . "/ 
XtVaSe tValues( d isp_bt2 ,X tVaTypedArg , XmNbac kground,XmRString , "green", 6 , NULL ) ; 
/* Set the user data of t he push bu t ton. * / 
XtVaSetValues (disp_bt2 , XmNuserData , I ,NULL); 
/ * Set the call back routine for t he push button . 
Call back rout i ne is s how_stat . *1 
XtAddCallback(disp-pt2, XmNac tivateCallback ,show_sta t ,NULL) ; 
/ * Label stri ng for 3rd defau l t s ystem counter. *1 
strcpy(Counter( 2] .Label , "Semaphor e Ops "); 
label_string=XmStringCreateSimp l e (Counte r (2] .Label); 
/ * Crea t e 3rd defau l t push button for system coun ter 
and garph . "I 
disp_bt3=XtVaCreateManagedWidget ( "Histor y", 
xmPushButtonWidge tClass, form5 , / .. parent widge t. .. / 
XmNlabelString, label_s tring , /* Label str i ng. *j 
XmNtopAttachment , XmATTACH_POSI TI ON, XmNtopPosition, l a, 
XmNbottomAttachment , XmATTACH_ POSITI ON ,XmNbot tomPosition , 29 , 
XmNleftAttachment, XmATTACH_POS ITI ON , XmNleftPosition, 29 , 
XmNrightAttachment, XmATTACH_ POSI TI ON, XmNr ightPosi tion , 37 , NULL ); 
/ " Free up the unused string. *1 
XmS t r i ngFree ( l abel_string ) ; 
/ * Se t the background color of the push button to 
g r een . * / 
XtVa SetValue s (disp_bt3 , XtVaTypedAr g , XmNbackground ,XmRString,"green" , 6 , NULL) ; 
t ' Set t he user data of the push button . */ 
Xt VaSetValues(di sp_bt3, XmNuse rData , 2 ,NULL) ; 
/* Se t the cal l ba c k routine for the push but t on . 
Cal l bac k r outine is show stat . * / 
XtAddCa llback(disp_b t3 , XmNact ivateCa l l back , show_stat , NULL) ; 
form6 = XtVaCrea t eWidget ("m_win" , 
/* Crea te f orm widget t o contain s cale wi dgets to 
display sys tam counter values . * / 
xmFormWidgetCl as s , f r ame_ tID , 
XmNfrac t i onBase, 110 , 
XmNwidth, 200, XmNheight, 10, NULL); 
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/* Cr eate fi rs t frame widget to contain first scale 
widge t. "/ 
frame_scl = XtVaCrea teManage dWidget("frame" , 
xmFrameWidgetClass, form6, /* Parent */ 
XmNshadowType, XmSHA.DOW_ ETCHED_OUT, / * Shadow t ype for frame widget . "I 
/* Attatche posi tions of this widget with the parent 
wi dget . *1 
XmNtopAttachmen t, XmATTACH_POSIT ION, XmNtopPosition, 0 , 
XmNbottomAttachment , XmATTACH_POSIT ION, XmNbot tomPosition , 110 , 
XmNleftAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNleftPosition , 0 , 
XmNrightAt t achmen t , XmATTACH_ POSIT ION , XmNrightPosition , 37, 
XmNborderWidth, 4, 1* Width o f f r ame ' s border . *1 
NULL) ; 
1* Create 2nd frame wi dget to conta i n 2nd scale 
widget. * / 
frame_sc2 = XtVaCreat e Manage dWi dget (" frame" , 
xmFrameWidgetClass , f o rm6, /* Parent . *1 
XmNshadowType, XmSHADOW_ETCHED_IN, 1* Shadow t ype for fr ame widget. *1 
/* Attatche positions of t his widge t wi th t he parent widget. *1 
XmNtopAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION , XmNtopPosi t ion, 0, 
XmNbottomAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNbottomPosit ion , 110, 
XmNleftAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNlef t Position, 37, 
XmNrightAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPos it ion, 7 4, NULL); 
/ * Create 3rd frame widget to conta in 3rd scale 
wi dget. * / 
frame_sc) = xtVaCreateManagedWidget(" frame" , 
xmFrameWidgetC lass, form6, /* Parent */ 
XmNshadowType, XmSHADOW_ETCHED_IN, /* Shadow type for frame widget. */ 
/* Attatche positions of this widget with the parent widget. */ 
XmNtopAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNtopPosition, 0, 
XmNbottomAttachment, XmATTACH_ POSITION, XmNbottomPosition, 110, 
XmNleftAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNleftPosition, 74, 
XmNrightA.t taehment, XmATTACH_POSLTION., XmNrightPos ition, 1l0, 
XmNborderWidth, 4, /* Width of frame's border. */ 
NULL) ; 
/ * Cr eate form widget for first scale widget. */ 
frl = XtVaCreate Mana gedWi dget ("m_ wi n", 
xmFormWidgetClass, frame_scI, / * Parent . *1 
XmNfractionBase, 50, 
XmNwidth,IO Q, XmNheight , 50, /* Size of widget. */ 
NULL) ; 
/* Create form widge t for 2nd sca l e widget. */ 
fr2 = XtVaCreate Manage dWidget ("m_win ", 
xmFormWidgetClass, frame_ se2 , /* Parent. *1 
XmNfractionBas e, 50, 
XmNwidth, 100, XmNheight, 50, /* Si z e o f widget. *1 
NULL) ; 
/* Create form widget for lrd s cale widget. * / 
fr3 = XtVaCreateManagedWidget (" m_wi n " , 
xmFormWidgetClass, frame_sc3, / * Parent . *1 
XmNfractionBase, 50, 
xmNwidth,l OO , XmNheight , 50, f * Size o f widget. *1 
NULL) ; 
/* Cr e a t e first system counter scale widget and 
attach it t o the form 'frl'. *1 
scale_ct [l ] = XtVaCreateManagedWidget ( " scale ", 
xmSca leWidgetClass, fr l, 1* Parent. */ 
XtVaTypedArg, XmNtitleString, XmRS t r i ng, "" , 3 , /* Sca l e n ame . *1 
XmNmaximum, 200 0, /* Max imun defaul t va l u e of scale wi dget . *f 
XmNminimum, 0, / * Minimum defau lt va l ue of scale widget. *f 
XmNvalue, 0, /* Initial value of scale widget . */ 
XmNshowValue , Tru e, /* Valu e display on the scale widget . *1 
XmNscaleWidth, 25, 1* Scale width. * / 
/ * Atta t che positions o f thi s scale with the parent 
widget . * / 
XmNtopAt tachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNtopPosit i on, 0 , 
XmNbottomAt t achment , XmATTACH_ POSI TION, XmNbottomPosit ion , 50, 
XmNleftAttachment , XmATTACH_ POSITION, XmNleftPosition , 2 7 , 
XmNrightAttachment, XmATTACH_ POSITION , XmNrightPosition , 40 , NULL); 
XtVaCreateManagedWidget (" Max: " , 
xmLabelWidgetClass, frl, 
XmNtopAttachment, XmATTACH_POSIT I ON . 
f* Create l abel for maximum value for scale widge t . 
* / 
i * Parent. * J 
/ * Attatche positions of this label with the parent 
widget . .. / 
XmNtopPosition , 0, 
XmNbottomAttachrnent , XrnATTACH_POSITION, lCrnNbot t omPos i tion , 4 , 
XmNle f t At t achrnen t , XrnATTACH_POSITION , XmNl eftPos ition , 1 , 
XmNri gh tAttachrnent, XrnATTACH_POSITION , XmNr i ght Pos it i on, 6, NULL) ; 
/ * Crea t e 
labe l _ s t r i ng_Max l =XrnSt ringCreateSimpl e ( "2000" ); 
label for maximum defau l t value . • / 
l b _ml=Xt VaCrea teManag edWi dget( "max " , 
xmLa be l WidgetClass, f rl, 
XmNl abe l String, label_s t ring_Maxl , 
/ * Pa rent. " / 
/* String fo r l abe l . * / 
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I " Atta t c he positions of this label with the parent 
wi dge t. " / 
XmNt opAt tachrnen t, XrnATTACH_ POSITION , XmNtopPos ition, 0 , 
XmNbo t tomAt t achment , XrnATTACH_POSIT ION, XmNbottomPos i tion , 4, 
XmN leftAttachrnent, XrnATTACH_POSITI ON , XmNleftPos ition , 7 , 
XmNrightAttachment, XrnATTACH_POSITION, XmNright Pos ition , 14 , NULL ); 
XrnStringFree(label_string_Ma x l ) ; 
/ * Free up the motif string because it is no l onger 
i n u se. ,, / 
1* Create l abel f or min i mum value f or scale widget . 
" / 
XtVaCreateManagedWidget ("Mi n: ·, 
xrnLabelWidgetClass, fr l , 1* Pa r e n t . * / 
1* At t atche pos i t ions of t h i s labe l with t he parent widget . " I 
XmNt opAt t achment, XrnATTACH_ POSITION , XrnNtopPosi t i on, 46, 
XrnNbo t t omAttachrnent, XrnATTACH_POSITI ON, XmNbottomPositi on, 50 , 
XrnNlef t At tachment , XmATTACH_ POSITION, XrnNleftPosi t i on , 1, 
XmNrightAttachrnent, Y~TTACH_POS ITION , XrnNrightPosit i on, 6 , NULL) ; 
/ * Cr eate label for mi n imum de fau l t value . */ 
label_string_Minl=XrnStringCreateS imp l e (" O"); 
XtVaCreateManagedWidget ("m i n" , 
xmLabelWidgetClass , frl, 1* Parent . *1 
XrnNlabelStr i ng, label_string_Minl , / * St ring f or labe l . * / 
I" Attatche posit i ons of t h i s labe l wi th t he paren t widget . * 1 
XmNtopAttachrnent, XrnATTACH_ POS I TI ON, XmNtopPosition, 46, 
XmNbottomAttachment, XrnATTACH_POSIT I ON , lCrnNbottomPosition , 50 , 
XmNleftAttachment, XrnATTACH_POSITI ON, XrnNlef t Position , 7, 
XrnNrightAttachment, XmATTACH_POS ITION, XmNrightPosi tion, 14 , NULL ); 
XrnSt r i ngFree{label_string_Minl); 
1* Fr e e up the motif s t r ing because it i s no l onge r 
i n u s e. "I 
/ * Create 2nd system c ounter sca l e widget and a t t a ch 
it to t he f or m 'f r2 '. * / 
sca le_c t [3] = XtVaCreateManage dWidget ( "scale" , xmScaleWidgetClass , fr2 , 
XtVaTypedArg, XmNti t l eS t ring, XmRStri ng , "" , 3 , / * Sca l e name . */ 
XmNmaximum, 2000, 1* Ma x i mun de fault va l ue of scale wi dget . */ 
XrnNminimum, 0, / * Minimum de f a u lt va lue of scal e widget . */ 
XmNvalue, 0, /* Initial va l ue o f s c a l e widget . * / 
XmNshowValue, True, /* Value d i s p l ay on the scale wi dget . * 1 
XmNscaleWidth, 25, / * Sca le widt h. * / 
1* Attatche positions of th i s s cale with the pa r ent widget . */ 
XmNt opAttachment, XmATTACH_POSI TION , XmNtopPosition, 0 , 
XmNbo t tomAttachment, XrnATTACH_POSITI ON , XmNbottomPos i t i on, 50 , 
XmNl e ftAttachrnent, XrnATTACH_POSITION , XmNleftPos it ion , 25 , 
XmNrightAttachrnent, XmATTACH_ POSITION , XmNr ightPosit i on, 40 , NULL ); 
XtVa Cr eateManagedWi dge t {" Max : " , 
xmLabe lWidgetClas s, fr2, 
/ " Crea t e l ab el f or maxi mum valu e f or scal e widget . 
* f 
f " Parent. */ 
/* At t a t ch e pos i tions o f t hi s l abel with the parent 
widge t . " f 
XmNtopAttachrnent, XrnATTACH_ POSITION, XmNtopPos i t ion, 0 , 
XrnNbo t t omAt t achmen t , XmATTACH_POSI TI ON , XmNbot t omPosi t i on , 4 , 
XmNleftAt t a c hment , XmATTACH_ POSITI ON , XmNleftPos i tion, 1, 
XmNrightAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITI ON , XmNr ightPosit i on , 6 , NULL); 
/* Cr eate label f or ma x i mum de fau lt va lue . * / 
labe l_s t rin g_Max2=XmStringCrea teSimp l e( " 2000" ) ; 
l b-fi\2 =XtVaCrea teManagedWi dget ( "max " , 
xmLabe lWidgetClass, fr 2 , 
XmNlabe lS t r i ng, labe l _string_Max2, 
f " Paren t . */ 
/ * String for l abel . * / 
/* Atta tche positions of this label wi th the parent 
widget . * / 
XmNt opAt tachrnent, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmN t opPosition , 0 , 
XrnNbo t tomAt t achment , XmATTACH_POSITION , XrnNbottomPosition , 4 , 
XmNleftAt t a chment , XmATTACH_POSIT ION , XmNleftPosition , 7, 
XmNr i ghtAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPosition , 14 , NULL) ; 
XmSt ringFree (label_str ing_Max2) ; 
/ * Free up the mot i f s tring because it is no longer 
in s e ... / 
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1* Create label for minimum value for scale widget . 
*1 
xtVaCreateManagedWidget ("Mi n;" , 
xmLa.belWidgetClass, f r2, I * Parent. * I 
1* Attatche positions of this label with the parent 
widge t . *1 
XmNtopAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION , XmNt opPosition , 46 , 
XrnNbottomAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNbo t t omPosition, 50 , 
XmNleftAt t achment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNl e ft Position, 1 , 
XmNr i ghtAt tachment, XmATTAC~POSITION, XmNrightPosi tion , 6 , NULL) ; 
1* Create label f or mi nimum default value . *1 
label_s tring~in2=XmStringCreateSimpl e(·0 · ); 
XtVaCreateManagedWidge t ( "min " , 
xmLabe l Widge t Class, fr2, 1* Parent . *1 
XmNlabelString, label_string_Min2 , 1* String for labe l. */ 
1* At t a tche positions of thi s labe l wi th the pare nt widget. *1 
XmNtopAttachment, XmATTACH_POS ITION , XmNtopPosition , 46, 
XmNbottomA t tachment, XmATTACH_POSITION , XmNbottomPos i t ion , 50 , 
XmNl eftAtta chment, XmATTACH_ POSIT ION, XmNleftPosition, 7, 
XmNrightAttac hment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPosi tion , 14 , NULL); 
XmStringFree (l abel_string_Min2); 
1* Free up t he motif string because it is no longe r 
i n use. *1 
1* Crea t e 3rd system counter scale widget and attach 
i t to the f orm ' f r3' */ 
s cale_c t [S) = XtVaCreateMa nagedWidge t ( "scale", xmScaleWidgetClass , fr3 , 
XtVaTypedAr g, XmNtitleString, XmRString , "" , ], /* Scale name. * / 
XmNmaximum , 2000, 1* Maximun default value of scale widget. *1 
XmNmi nimum , 0, 1* Minimum default value of scale widget . *1 
XmNva lue, 0, 1* Initial value of s cale widget. *1 
XmNshowVa lue , True, / * Val ue di splay on t he scale widget . *1 
XmNsca leWidt h, 25, 1* Scale width. *1 
1* Atta t c he pos i tions of this scale with the parent widget . * 1 
XmNtopAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNtopPosition, 0, 
XmNbo t t omAt tachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNbottomPosi tion, 50 , 
XmNlef t At tachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNleftPosition, 25, 
XmNrightAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPosition, 40 , NULL) ; 
XtVaCreateManagedWidget ( ' Max ; " , 
/* Crea t e l abe l for max imum value for scale widget. 
*1 
xmLabelWidgetClass, f r 3 , I" Parent. * / 
/* Atta tche positions o f this l a be l wi t h the paren t widget . * 1 
XmNtopAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNtopPosi t ion, 0 , 
XmNbottomAttachment , XmATTACH_ POSITION, XrnNbottomPos i tion , 4 , 
XmNleftAt t achment , XmATTACH_POSI TI ON, XmNlef t Posi tion , 1, 
XmNrightAttachment , XmATTACH_POS ITI ON, XmNrigh t Posi tion , 6 , NULL ); 
1* Create 
l abel_str i ng_Max3 =XmStri ngCrea teSimple ("2000"); 
label f or maximum default value . *1 
l b_m3 =Xt VaCreateManagedWidge t ( "max" , 
xmLabelWidgetClass , fr3, 
XmNlabelString , labe l_string_Max3 , 
1* Parent . *1 
1* String f o r l abel . *1 
1* At ta t che p os i tions of t h is labe l with t he parent 
wi dge t. wi 
XmN topAt tachmen t, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNtopPosition, 0 , 
XmNbott omA t t achment, XmATTACH_POSITI ON , XmNbottomPosi tion , 4 , 
XmNleftAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNle ftPos it ion , 7 , 
XmNrigh tAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPosit ion , 14 , NULL) ; 
XmStr ingFree(label_string_Max3 ) ; 
XtVaCrea teManagedWi dge t ( n Min ; " , 
1* Free up the motif string because it is no longer 
i n use ... I 
/ * Create l abel for minimum value for scale widget . 
*1 
xmLabelWidgetClass , fr 3 , 1* Parent . *1 
1* At t atche p osi tions of this label with the parent 
wi dget. * 1 
XmN topAt t achmen t , XmATTACH_POSITI ON , XmNtopPos ition, 46 , 
XmNbo ttomAtcachment , XmATTACH_ POSITION , XmNbo ttomPos ition , 50 , 
XmNleftAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION , XmN1ef t Posit i on , 1 , 
XmNrigh tAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPosition , 6, NULL) ; 
1* Create l abe l f or minimum default value . wI 
label_str i ng_Min3=XmS tr i ngCreateSirnp l e( "0") ; 
XtVaCreateManagedWidget ( "min " , 
xmLabe1WidgetC1ass , f r3 , / * Parent . WI 
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XmNlabe l String, label_stringJ1in3 , 1* String for label . *1 
1* Atta t che positions of t his label with the parent 
widget. *1 
XmNtopAttachment , XmATTACH_POS ITION, XmNtopPosi tion, 46 , 
XmNbottOrnAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNbottornPosition , 50, 
XmNlef tAt tachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNleftPosition, 7 , 
XmNrightAt t achment , XmATTACH_ POSITION, XmNrightPosition , 14 , NULL) ; 
XmStr ingFr ee( label_s tring_Min3 ) ; 
Xt ManageChild( form6 ); 
XtManageChi l d( form5) ; 
XtManageChi l d(form ); 
1* Free up the motif string because i t is no l onger 
in use. *1 
1* Manage al l widgets to make them appear on t he 
sc r een. * I 
while(l) ( 1* Wait for the use r t p press the ' SYSTEM COUNTERS ' 
push button. * 1 
read( counter -pipe[O],&coun t er_start,sizeo f (counter_star t »; 
i f (count er_start= =25) /* If user pre s s es the ' SYSTEM COUNTERS' bu tton then 
exit. * 1 
break; 
XtRealizeWidge t (toplevel_ctr); 
GetData=4; 
1* Realize t he r oot window to make i t a ppears on t he 
screen. * I 
1* Contro l word. *1 
/* Send the signal t o the child process to start 
gathering data about system counters . *1 
write(pipe_getdata[lj,&GetData,sizeof(GetData»; 
fort;;)! 1* This loop wai ts fo r X events and the n process 
if (flag_cursor==O) ( 
flag_cursor=l; 
accordingly. • I 
1* If the cursor is in normal shape . *1 
/* Set cursor to watch s hape. *1 
cur sor=XCrea teFontCursor(dpy_ctr,XC_watch); 
a t trs.cursor=cursor; 
XChangeWindowAttributes(dpy_ctr,XtWindow(topleve l_c tr), CWCursor, &at t r s ); 
J 
XmUpdateDi splay(top l evel_ctr); 
1* Update the systam counte r window by sending 
exposure events to the X server . *1 
/* Sele ct the i nterested X events . Inte r ested events 
are mouse button press and release and exposure 
events . *1 
i f( XCheckMas kEvent(dpy_c t r,8uttonPressMas k I ButtonReleaseMask I 
ExposureMask,&even t» 
1* Dis patch t he i n teres ted events to t he X server . 
*/ 
XtDispa t chEvent (&event); 
s how_graph() ; 
i f (flag_cursor==l) { 
flag_cursor=2 ; 
1* Display t he s ystem counters values on the scal e 
widget s. * / 
/* If the cursor i s in watch s hape . *; 
1* Set cursor bac k to normal shape . */ 
a ttrs .cur sor=None; 
XChangeWindowAt t ribut es (dpy_ctr,XtWindow(topleve l _c tr ) , CWCursor , &attrs ); 
} 
void s how_graph() 
{ 
#def i ne SET 1 
int Elag=O ; 
in t ma t chl . match2 . match3 ; 
stat i c int fg_coun ter =O ; 
int x_curren t , y_current , y_flag ; 
i n t x-prev ious. y_previous; . 
i nt height_current ,width_currenc ; 
i nt height-previous , wi dth-previous; 
i nt read_line . temp ; 
int ma x, min , my_value ; 
/* End main events loop .• / 
1* Parent process . * 1 
/* child3 ends. *1 
/* This routine r eads s ystem counters data from 
pipe, send by child process and displays on the 
three scale widgets of the sy stem counters window. 
*1 
int read_first_value ,read_2nd_value,read_3r~value ; l* Read va lues from pipe . *1 
char cur_st [7) ; 
char str_max[9); 
fl oat xl,yl ; 
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f* De fault max imum va l ues for system's counter . ~ I 
static 
static 
stat i c 
int max_ctr l_val=2000; 
i n t max_ctr 2_va l=200 0 ; 
int max_c t r 3_val=2000; 
GC gc; 
read_f i r s t_va lue=read_2nd_value=read_3 rd_value=0 ; 
max=min=my_value=O ; 
read_line =O ; 
matchl =ma tch2=match3=0 ; 
xl=2 0 . 0; 
yl =lOO . O; 
I*I f sys t em counter ' s va lue acceed f r om 2000 t hen 
the default value i s i ncreases by 20% of t h e maximum 
value . *1 
1* Re ad screen line . *1 
read (pipe_cntrB [ O l, & read_line,sizeof ( rea~line)); 
f* Read f i rst va lue f r om the screen. * f 
read(pipe _cntrB !O ] ,&read_first_value, sizeof (read_firs t _value) ; 
1* Read 2nd va lue f rom t he screen . *1 
r ead (pipe_cntrB[0) ,& r ead_2nd_value,sizeof( r ead_2nd_value )); 
1* Store first and second va lues. *f 
Prev !read_line) .PFirst=read_first_value; 
Prev ! read_l inel . P2 nd=rea~2nd_value; 
f* Store fi r s t and second values for the g raph. *1 
store_ it (read_li ne ,read_first_value,read_2nd_value) ; 
if (input _selec t==O ) 
( 1* Select the X events for sys t em counter window. * / 
i npu t_sel ect =1 ; 
XSelect I nput(dpy_ctr , XtWindow(toplevel_ctr),ButtonPres sMaski 
ButtonReleaseMask IExposureMask); 
} 
if (read_l i ne==O) 
( /* I f line is zero then read 
screen and then store it. *j 
read (p ipe_cntrB !0 1,&read_3rd_value,sizeof (read_ 3rd_value )); 
Prev[read_lineJ . P3rd=read_3rd_value ; 




i f (Counter[Ol .val-pos== l ) 
my_value=read_f irs t _value; 
else i f(Counter[0 1 . Va l -pos==2) 
my_value=read_2 nd_value; 
else i f (Counter [Ol .Val-pos==3) 
/ * I f the r ead s creen line is matched to the firs t 
scal e widge t 's structu re value then set the r aed 
value to the firs t sca le va l ue . */ 
/* If t he value is on posit ion 1st on the curses 
s creen. * / 
/* Use firs t value . *1 
1* I f the value is on pos ition 2nd on t he curses 
screen. * / 
1* Use 2nd value . *1 
/* If the va lue i s on posit ion 3rd on he curses 
s creen. * I 
/ * Use 3rd value. */ 
if( (my_value <= 2000 )&&(max_ctrl_val != 2000 ) ) 
( f* Check the maximum value i s i n default range . *1 
max_ctr l_va l=max=2000 ; 1* I f y es then assign defaul t maximum value . *j 
sprintf (s t r_max, "%d " ,max); 
/* Change the Maximum value for first scale wi dge t. 
*/ 
XtVaSetValues(lb_ml,XmNlabelString, XmStr ingCreateS i mpl e(str_max) , NULL) ; 
XtVaSe tVa lues(scale_ct[ ll , 
XmNmaximum, ma x, 
XmNmi nimurn , min , 
XmNvalue , mi n , 
NULL ) ; 
} 
else if(my_val ue > max_ctrl_va l l 
{ 
1* Set the max i mum and min imum values on the scale 
widget. *1 
1* Maximum value. * / 
/* Mi nimum value . * / 
/* Mi nimum value . *1 
/ * If the counter value i s grea t er than t he defaul t 
max imum value then add t he 20% o f the actual value 
to the read c oun ter va lue . * / 
max_ctrl_va l={ {xl / yl )*my_value )+my_va lue ; 1* Adjust t he maximum range . *1 
max=max_ c t r l_val : 
sprint f (str_max, "%d" ,max ) ; 
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f* Cbange the Maximum value for first scale widget. 
*f 
Xt VaSe t Values (lbJlll ,XmN l abe lString, XmStringCreateSimple(strJMX ), NULL); 
XtVaSetVa lues(scale_c t[1 ] , 
XmNrnax i mum , max, 
XmNminimum, min , 
XmNva l ue , min , 
NULL) ; 
} 
f* Set tbe maximum and minimum values on the scale 
widget ... / 
f* Maxi mum value . * f 
f* Min imum value . *f 
/ * Mi nimum va l ue . *f 
f * Display the actual value on the scale widget. */ 
XmSca l eSetValue (scale_ct [1 ] ,my_value); 
matchl =l; f * First value has been displayed. */ 
} / .. counter 0 e nds. .. / 




else i f(Count e r [l] . Va l -pos==2 ) 
my_value =read_2nd_value ; 
else if (Counter[l] .Val-pos==3) 
f* I f t he read s creen line is matched to the 2nd 
scale widget's structure value then set read value 
to 2nd scale value . *f 
/ * I f the value is on position 1st on the curses 
s c reen. *f 
/* Use first value . */ 
/* If the value is on pos i tion 2nd on the curses 
screen. * f 
f* Use 2nd value . *f 
/* I f the value is on posi tion 3rd on the curses 
screen. * / 
my_value=read_3 rd_value ; f* Use 3rd value. -/ 
if( (my_value <= 2000) &&( max_ctr2_val != 2000) ) 
{ f* Check the maximum value is i n default range . * f 
max_ctr2_val=max=20 00; /* If yes then ass i gn de fault max imum value . *f 
sprintf (str_max, "%d" ,max); 
/* Change the Maximum value f or fi rs t scale widge t. 
*f 
XtVaSetValues ( lb_m2,XmNl abe l String, XmStringCreateSimple(str_max) , NULL ); 
Xt VaSe tValues(scal e_ct[J ], 
XmNmax imum, max, 
XmNmi n imum, mi n, 
XmNva l ue, mi n , 
NULL) ; 
} 
else if(my_value > ma x_ct r 2_val) 
{ 
f* Set the maximum a nd mini mum values on the scale 
widget ... / 
f * Maximum value. *f 
/* Minimum va l ue . *f 
/* Minimum va lue . *f 
f* I f the counte r value is grea ter than the default 
maximum value then add the 20 % o f t he actual value 
t o the r ead counte r value . */ 
max_ctr2_val = ( (xlfyl)*my_value )+my_value; f* Adjust the maximum range . */ 
max=max_ctr2_va l ; 
sprintf (str_max, "%d" , max) ; 
f* Change the Maxi mum va lue for first scale widget . 
*f 
XtVaSetValues(lb_m2,XmNlabelString, XmStringCreat eSimple (strJllax) , NULL) ; 
XtVaSetValues(scale_c t[3 ] , 
XmNmaximum, max, 
XmNminimum, mi n , 
XmNvalue, min , 
NULL) ; 
} 
/* Set the maximum a nd minimum va lues on the scale 
widget. "/ 
f* Maximum value . */ 
/* Minimum va l ue . */ 
/ * Minimum value . *f 
/* Display t he ac tual va lue on t he scale widget . * 1 
XmScaleSetValue( s cale_ct[3 ] , my_value); 
ma tch2 =1 ; / * Second va l ue has been displayed. " / 
} / * coun t er lends * f 
if (read_line==Counter [2 ] . Line) 
{ 
i f (Counter [2] .Val-pos ==l) 
f* I f the r ead screen l ine is matched to the Jrd 
scale widget 's s tructure value t hen set t he read 
va lue to the Jrd s cale widge t . *f 
f * I f the va lue i s on position 1s t on the curses 
screen. * f 
f * Use fi r st va lue . * f 
else if(Count er[ 2) .Val-pos == 2) 
my_value= r ead_2nd_value ; 
els e if(Counter[2) .Val-pos= =3 ) 
/* If the value is on position 2nd on the curses 
screen. * 1 
f * Use 2nd va lue . * f 
1* If the value is on position 3r d on the curses 
scr een . *1 
1* Us e 3rd value . *1 
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if( (my_va lue <= 2000 ) && (max ctr3 va l ! = 2000) ) 
{ - - f* Check the maximum va l u e is i n default range. */ 
max_ctr3_va l=max =2000 ; f* If yes then assign default maximum value . *1 
sprintf (str_max, "%d", max) ; 
/ * Change the Maximum value for f irst scale widget . 
* / 
XtVaSetVa lues(lb~3 , XmNl abel String, XmStringCreateSimple(str~ax) , NULL) ; 
XtVaSetVa lues(scale_c t [5] , 
XJnNmaximum, max, 
XmNmin imum , min, 
XmNvalue, min , 
NULL) ; 
} 
else if(my_value > max_c t r 3_val) 
{ 
/* Set the max i mum and minimum va lues on the scale 
widget. */ 
f* Maximum value. *1 
f* Minimum value . *1 
/* Mi nimum value . * 1 
f* I f the counter value is greater than the defaul t 
maximum va lue then add the 20% of the ac t ual value 
to the r ead counter value . */ 
max_ctr3 _va l= ( (xl / yl)*my_value )+my_value; /* Ad just the maxi mum range. *f 
max=max_c t r 3_val; 
sprintf (str_max , "%d" ,max); 
XtVaSetVa l ues(lb_m3,XmNla belString, 
XtVaSetVa l ues (scale_c t[5) , 
XmNmaximum, max. 
XmNminimum. mi n , 
XrnNvalue , min , 
NULL) ; 
} 
/* Change the Maximum value for first scale wi dget . 
*/ 
XmStringCreateSimple(str_max) ,NULL); 
f* Set the maximum and minimum values on the scale 
widget. '1 
f* set the scale. *f 
f* Maximum value. * / 
;* Minimum va l ue. *1 
/* Minimum va lue. *1 
/* Display the actual value on the scale widget . w/ 
XmScalesetValue(scale_ct[5] ,my_value); 
match3 =l; /* Thir d va lue has b een disp l ayed. */ 
} / * counter 2 ends . * f 
if ( !matchl ) 
{ 
1* If s elected line does no t appear on the curses 
screen then use the stor ed values for system 
counters. * / 
/* For first s cale widget . */ 
if (Counter[O) .Val-pos==l ) /* If the va lue is on position 1st on the curses 
screen. *1 
my_va lue=Pr ev [Counter [O].Line) .PFirs t; /* Use first stored va l ue . * / 
else if(Counter(O) . Val-pos==2) 1* If the va lue is on pos ition 2nd on t he curses screen . Of 
my_value=Prev [Counter[O] . Line). P2nd; /~ Use 2~ stored value. */ 
else if(Count er[ O] .Val-pos == 3) /* If the value is on position 3rd on the curses 
screen. * / 
my_val ue=Prev [Counter [O] . Li ne] .PJrd; /* Use 3'" s t or ed value . * 1 
if( (my_value <= 2000 ) &&(max_ctrl_val != 2000) ) 
{ 1* Check the maximum value i s in default range . *f 
max_ctr l_val =max=2000 ; 1* I f yes then a ssign default maxlmum value. */ 
sprintf (str_max, "%d " ,ma x ) ; 
f* Change t he Max imum va l ue for first scale wi dget . 
*1 
XtVaSetVa lues( lb_ml,XmNlabelS t r i ng, XmStringCre ateSimple(str_max) , NULL ); 
XtVaSetValues (scale_ct[l] , 
XmNmaximum. max , 
XmNminimum, mi n , 
XmNvalue , mi n, 
NULL ) ; 
) 
1* Set the ma x imum and minimum values on t he scale 
widget. *1 
/ * Maximum value . */ 
f* Minimum value . * f 
f* Minimum va l ue . * f 
/* If the counte r va lue is greater than the default 
maximum value then add the 20% of the actual value 
to t he r ead counter va l ue . *1 
max_c t r1_va1=( (x1 / y1)*my_value ) +my_va lue ; 1* Adjust the maximum range . "I 
max=max_c trl_val ; 
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1* Change t he Max imum va lue f or first scale widget . 
*1 
sprintf (str_max, • 'lod' , max) ; 
XtVaSetVal ues(lb_ml,XmNlabelStr i ng , XmStringCreateSimple (str_max) , NULL) ; 
XtVaSetValues(sca l e_c t[ l ] , 
XmNmaximum, max , 




1* Set the maximum and minimum values on the scale 
widget . *1 
1* Maximum value . *1 
1* Minimum value. *1 
1* Minimum value . *1 
/* Display the ac tua l value on the scale widget . *1 
XmSca l eSetValue(scale_ct[l] , my_va l ue); 
} 
if I ! match2) 
( 
ifICounter [l] .Val-pos== l ) 
1* If s e l ec ted line does no t appear on the curses 
screen then use the stored values for system 
c ounters. WI 
1* For 2nd scale widget. *1 
1* If the value i s on pos ition 1s t on the curses 
screen. * / 
my_value=Prev [Counter [ l] . Li ne ] .PFi rs t; 1* Us e first stored value . * 1 
else if(Counter (l].Val-pos ==2 ) 1* If the value i s on posit ion 2nd on the cu r ses screen . *1 
my_value=Prev[Counter [1]. Line].P2nd ; /* Use 2nd stored value. *1 
else if(Counter [1 ].Val -pos ==3 ) /* If the value i s on pos ition 3r d on the c ur ses 
screen. *1 
my_value=Prev[Count er[l) . Line) .PJrd; /* Use 3rd stored value. wi 
if( (my_value <= 2000)&&(max_ctr2_val != 2000) ) 
{ /* Check the maximum value i s in defa ult range. *1 
max_ctr2_val=max=2000; /* If yes then assign de fault max imum va l ue . */ 
sprintf (s t r_max, " 'lod " , max); 
1* Change the Maximum value for firs t scale widge t. 
*1 
XtVaSetValues(lb_m2,XmNlabel Str ing, XmStringCreateSimple(str~x),NULL); 
XtVaSetVa lues (sca l e_c t [3] , 
XmNmax i mum , max, 
XmNmini mum, min , 
XmNvalue, min , 
NULL) ; 
} 
else if(my_value > max_ctr2_val ) 
{ 
/* Set the maximum and min i mum values on the s cale 
widget. *1 
1* Maximum value . *1 
1* Minimum value . *1 
1* Mini mum value . *1 
/* If t he counter val ue is grea t e r t han th defaul t 
maximum va lue the n add t he 20% o f t he ac tual value 
to the r ead counter va l ue . */ 
max_ctr2_va l=( (xl /yl )*my_va lue ) +my_value; 1* Adjust t he maximum range . *1 
max=max_ctr2_val; 
sprintf (str_max, " 'lod" , max); 
1* Change the Max imum va lue fo r fir st scale widget . 
*/ 
XtVaSetValues (lb_m2 , XmNl a belString, XmStringCreateS imple (str~x), ~~L ); 
XtVaSetValues(sca le_ct[J ]. 
XmNmaximum, max . 




" Set t he maximu~ and minimum values on the scale 
widget. *; 
'* Maximum value . ~I 
/ * Minimum value . '" 
/* Minimum value. */ 
/* Display the ac t ual value on the scale widget . * / 
XmScaleSetValue (sca le_ct[3J.my_value ) ; 
} 
1* If se l ected line doe s not appear on the curses 
screen t he n use the s tored values f or system 
counters . * / 
i f (!match3 ) / * For 3rd scale widge t . * / 
( 
i f(Counter[2] .Val-pos ==l ) 
my_value=Prev[Counter[2] . Llne] . PFirst ; 
else if(Counter [2 ]. Val-pos==2) 
my_va l ue=Prev [Counter (2) . Line ) .P2nd ; 
else i f(Counte r [2) . Va1-pos ==3) 
my_value=Prev[Counter (2 ) . Line) . P3r d ; 
if( (my_valu e <= 2000 1 && (m~ctr3_val != 2000 ) ) 
[ 
max_ct r 3_va l=max=2000 ; 
sprintf (str_max , "%d" , max) ; 
XtVaSetValues ( l b_m3 , XmNlabelString, 
XmStringCreateSimple(str_max) ,NULL ); 
XtVaSetValues( s c ale_ct[5) , 





1* Change the Max : l abel for scale 1. *1 
1* Se t t h e scale . * 1 
1* Zero. * I 
else i f (my_value > max_c tr3_val ) 
{ 
/ * Adj us t the range . */ 
max_ctr3_val = ( (x1 / y l ) *my_value )+my_value; / * 20% * 1 
max=max_ctr3_val; 
sprintf (str_max , "%d " , max); 
XtVaSetValues (lb_m3 , XmNlabe l St r i ng , 
XmStringCreate Simple(str_max) ,NULL); 
/* Change t h e Max: labe l f or scale 1. * 1 
XtVaSetVa l ues(scale _ c t(5) , 1* Set t he scale . *f 
XmNmaximurn, max , 




XmScaleSetValue(sca le_ ct[5 ) , my_value ); 
) 
/ * e nd show graph . */ 
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/* This routine c rea tes a pop up di s p lay for s y stem 
counters history. */ 
void 
show_stat(w, c lient_data, ca l l_datal 
Widget w; 
XtPointer c l i e n t _ data ; 
XtPo i nter call_da t a ; 
( 
Cursor c u r sor; /* Curs or structure . * 1 
XS etWi ndowAttributes attrs ; 
Display *dpy_wch=XtDisp lay(topleve l _ ctr );/* Get display 1 0 of root wi ndow . *1 




char temp_str ( )= "History for " /* Starting part o f t itle str i ng. *1 
XmString labe l _s tr; 
int ct_no; 
Widget dialog,draw, frame_popl , frame-pop2,bt t n_ d own ; 
char bu f[25) ="Sys tem Counter Hi story · ; / * Win dow t i t l e . */ 
1* Change t h e cur s or t o busy state . */ 
cursor=XCreateFontCursor(dpy_ wch , XC_watchl ; 
attrs . cursor=c ursor ; 
XChangeWindowAt tr i butes (dpy_wch, X t l'li n dow (topleve l_c tr ) , CWCur sor , &att r s ) ; 
/ * Ge t the user date from the parent widge t . This 
user date c ontain the counter numbe r . * / 
XtVaGetValues (w,XmNuserDa ta , &ct_no , NULL}; 
which_c t r =ct_no ; / * St o re the counter number . * / 
/ * Crea t e the p op up wi dget . *1 
dialog = XtVaCrea tePopupShell ("popup" , 
xmDialogShellWidgetClass , GetTopShel l(w), /* Pare n t . */ 
XmNtitle, buf, 1* Title string * / 
XmNallowShellResize , True , / * Allow the user t o res ize t he p op up wind ow . "/ 
XmNdelet e Resp onse, XmDESTROY , / * Allow t h e user to destroy the pop up she l l. '/ 
XmNx , 200 , XmNy , 290 , / * Si ze of pop up window. * / 
NULL ) ; 
f o rm=XtVaCreateWidge t ("ma in_window " , 
xmFormWi dgetClass , dialog , 
XmNfractionBase , 40 , 
XmNwidth, 750 , XmNhe ight , 400 , NULL) ; 
/ * Crea te the fo rm widget . */ 
/ * Create the frame wid ge t . * / 
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frame-popl = XtVaCrea teManag edWidget (" frame " , 
xmFrameWidgetClass, fo rm, 1* Parent. */ 
XmNs hadowType , XmSHADOW_ETCHEO_OUT , 
XmNtopAt tachrnent , XmATTACH_POS1T10N, XmNtopPosition , 0 , 
XmNbottOmAt t achrnen t, XmATTACH_POS1T10N, XmNbot tomPosition , 2, 
XmNl eftAttachrnent , XmATTACH_ POS1T10N, xmNlef tPosition, 0 , 
XmNr ightAttachrnent, XmATTACH_POS1T10N , XmNrightPos ition , 40 , NULL ); 
1* Get t he labe l string f r om selected counter push 
button .• I 
str cat ( temp_str, Counter [ct_no] .Label); 
label_s t r =XmStr ingCreateSimple (temp_s t r); 
XtVaCreateManagedWidget ('lb" , 
xmLabelWidge t Class, frame-pop l , 
XmNlabelStr i ng, l a bel_str, 
NULL) ; 
XmStringFree(label_str) ; 
1* Make t he title labe l. *1 
/ * Free up t he unused string. *1 
/ * Create t he frame widget . *1 
frame-pop2 = XtVaCreateManagedWidge t (" f r ame " , 
xmFrameWidgetClass, form, 
XmNshadowType , XmSHADOW_ETCHEO_OUT, 
XmNtopAttachrnent, XmATTACH_POS1T10N, XmNtopPosition , 2 , 
XmNbottomAttachrnent , XmATTACH_POS1T10N, XmNbottomPosition, 40, 
XmNleftAt tachment, XmATTACH_ POS1T10N, XmNle ftPosi t i on , 0 , 
XmNrightAttachment, XmATTACH_POS1T10N, XmNr i ghtPosi t ion, 38, NULL ); 
/* Crea te 'OK' push but t on and atta ch i t to the 
f orm. * / 
bttn_down=XtVaCreateManagedWi dge t ( "OK', 
xmPushButtonWidgetClass, form, / * Parent. */ 
XmNtopAttachment, XmATTACH_POS1T10N, XmNt opPosition, 37, 
XmNbottomAttachment, XmATTACH_POS1T10N, XmNbottomPosit ion, 40, 
XmNleftAttachment , XmATTACH_POS1T10N , XmNleftPosition, 38, 
XmNrightAttachment, XmATTACH_POS1TION, XmNrigh tPos it ion, 40, NULL); 
/* Set t he color of pus h bu t t on . * / 
XtVaSetValues(bttn_down,XtVaTypedArg,XmNbackground,XmRString, "Green ",7,NULL); 
/* Attach the dialog widge t t o the button ' s user 
data . .. / 
XtVaSetValues(bttn_down, XmNuserOa t a, dialog, NULL); 
f* Set call back rout i ne for the push but ton . Call 
back rout ine i s Popdown2. * f 
XtAddCal l back( b t t n_down, XmNactivateCa llback , Popdown2, NULL); 
f* Create drawing area f or draw the history graph . 
*f 
draw = XtVaCreateManagedWidget ( "draw_a" , 
xmDra wingAreaWidge tC l a ss , f rame-pop2 , 
XmNwi dth, 750,XmNheight, 400, f* Si ze of drawing area . *1 
NULL) ; 
dpy-popup_CTR = XtDispla y( draw) ; f* Get the d i splay 10 . */ . 
cmap=Oefau ltColormapOfSc r e en (XtScr een (draw»;f* Get t he color of drawing area . */ 
scr-popup_ctr = XtScreen( draw); / * Get t he screen 10 . */ 
/* Set t he drawing are a as a work area of form 
wi dget . *1 
XtVaSetValue s( form,XmNworkWindow , draw, NULL ); 
1* Set t he call bac k rou tine for dra wing area 
widge t . * / 
XtAddCallback(draw, XmNexposeCallbac k , s how_util izat ion2, NULL ); 
1* Ge t t he foreg round color of the drawi ng a rea . *1 
gcv.foreground = BlackP i xeIOfScreen( s c r-popup_ctr); 
1* Set the graphi cs cont ext of drawing area . * 1 
gc = XCreateGC(dpy-popup_CTR , RootWindowO f Screen (scr-popup_c tr), GCForeground, &gcv ) ; 
/ * Atta ch the GC to the user dat a of drawing area. 
*/ 
XtVaSe tValues(draw, XmNuserData , gc , NULL) ; 
XtManageChil d( f orm ) ; 
XtPopup (dialog , XtGrabNone) ; 
) 
vo id 
Popdown2(w, c lien t_data , call_da t a ) 
Widget w; 
XtPoin t e r c l i e n t_data ; 
XtPo i nte r ca l l _data ; 
/* Manage t he form . *1 
/* Make the pop up window appea r on the screen. *f 
/* This routine is e xe cut ed whenever us er presses 
the OK button on t he pop up window . *1 
j * Cl ient user data . * j 
j ' Routine cal l data. */ 
( 
Widge t wid ; 
int c t_no=O; 
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Xt VaGetValues(w , XmNuse r Data , &wid, NULL) ; / * Get the parent widget of OK push button . */ 
XtDestroyWidge t (wid); /* Destroy the parent widget . */ 
} 
/ * Thi s routine is used to calculate the y-ax is 
label f or the history graphics . */ 
vo id y_name(char *graph, int Line , int pos) 
{ 
if ( (Line==O&&pos= =l) II (Line== l &&pos ==l ) I I (Line==2&&pos ==I ) 
s t rcpy(graph ," % Progress ") ; 
el se if ( (Line= =3 &&pos==1) II (Line== 4&&pos == l ) I I 
(Line==5 &&pos==I) II (Line==7&&pos==I ) II (Line ==8&&pos==l ) II 
(Line==6&&pos==1) (Line==9&&pos==I) (Line==I O&&pos==I » 
strcpy(graph, "Process ") ; 
el se if(Line==ll&&pos == I) 
strcpy(graph, "System Ca l l s" ); 
else if (Line==l2 &&pos==1 ) 
strcpy(graph, "Con text Switches ") ; 
else if(Line==1 3&&pos ==I) 
strcpy (graph, " Interrupts " ) ; 
else i f (Line==14 &&p os==l ) 
strcpy(graph, "Traps"); 
e l se if(Line==15&&pos == l ) 
strcpy(graph,"F'orks"); 
else if (Line== 16&&pos ==l ) 
strcpy(graph,"VForks " ); 
else if (Line==l7&&pos ==1 ) 
strcpy (graph, "Execs") ; 
else if(Line==l8&&pos==1) 
strcpy(graph,"Disk Transf."); 
else if (Line==19&&pos==1) 
strcpy(graph, "It KB Transf. ,. ); 
else if( (Line==20&&pos==I ) I I (Line == 21&&pos==I) 
strcpy (graph, " # Chars . "); 
else if (Line==22&&pos ==I ) 
strcpy(graph, "Pa.ge Faults" ) ; 
else if ( (Line ==23&&pos= =1 ) I I (Li ne==O&&pos==2) 
strcpy(graph, "Page Reclaims " ); 
else if ((Line==I&&pos==2 ) I I (Line==2 &&pos==2 ) I I (Line==3&&pos==2) II 
(Line==4&&pos ==2) I I (Line==6&&pos==2) I I (Line == B&&pos==2) ) 
s trcpy(graph, "Pages " ); 
else if ( (Line== 5&&pos ==2 ) II (L i ne==7&&pos == 2) ) 
strcpy(gr aph , "Proces s " ) ; 
else if ( (Li ne ==9&&pos==2) II (Line==10&&pos==2 ) II (Line==11&&pos==2 ) 
I I (Line==12 &&po s==2 ) II (Line == 19&&pos==2 ) II (Line ==20&&pos==2 ) ) 
str cpy (graph, 'Kbytes ") ; 
e ls e if( Line==13 &&pos ==2 ) 
strcpy(graph, "It Reads "); 
e l se i f ( Line==14&&pos ==2) 
s t rcpy(graph, " It Wr i tes " ); 
el s e i f( Line= =1 5&&pos ==2 ) 
s t rcpy(graph, "% FS Reads'); 
else if ( Line= =16 &&pos ==2) 
strcpy(graph , "% FS Write s"); 
else if( Line==17&&pos==2) 
s t rcpy(graph, "Raw Device Reads") ; 
e lse if( Line== 18&&pos==2) 
strcpy(graph., "Raw Device Writes " ) ; 
else if( Line= =21&&po s==2) 
strcpy(graph, "Locks"); 
else i f( Line==22&&pos == 2) 
s trcpy(graph , "% Locks"); 
else if ( Line ==2 3&&pos==2 ) 
strcpy(graph., "Message Ops "); 
e lse if( Line==O&&pos= =3 ) 
strcpy (graph, "Semaphore Ops" I; 
} 
void 
/ * This rou tine is used t o draw the histroy graphi c s 
on the drawing area. * / 
show_uti lization2 (Wi dge t w, Xt Pointe r data , 
XmDrawingAreaCa llbackS t ruct 'cbk) 
char s tr l[7 51 , s tr2[75]; 
GC gc; 
Window wi n = XtWindow( w) ; 
i nt lenl,x,i, j ; 
int height,base=354; f* Height and base values of graph . */ 
i nt C_line, Pos,Div ,Poi nt( 22); 
i nt y(2 2),Local[22) , t emp; 
int do_aga in , flag_base ; 
in t add,div, ok=O; 
float res (24 ) ,multiply; 
char str3 (2 0) ,str4 [20) , str5[20J ; 
cha r lab_name( 70) ; 
XColor xcolour, spare; 
l ong int fill-pixel=l ; 
long int fil l-pixe 12=1; f* For normal b lack color . * f 
int zero_i (23 ); 
char Hr(20) ; f * Hou r, minute , and second string fo r time . * f 
char Mn [20J ; 
char Sc[2 0); 
char intvl1[11J; f* Interval for sampling f or graph data . */ 
char i ntv12 (11); 
char t ota1_ intvl( 70)="Sampling Ti me : "; f * Sampl i ng t i me. */ 
i nt sec , MIN,ANS,SJlI N; 
Cur so r cursor; 
XSe tWi ndowAttributes attrs; 
Display *dpy_wch=XtDisplay(toplevel _c tr) ; 
int high_val,Low_val,H_ i, L_ i,y_low,y_high; 
H_ i =L_i=y_ low=y_h igh=high_va l =Low_val=O; 
flag_base=O; 
XClearWindow (dpy-popup_CTR, win); 
/ * Change the color of t he for eground . *f 
XAllocNamedColor(dpy-popup_CTR,cmap, "Red',&xcolour,&spare) ; 
fill-pixel=xcolour.p i xel; /" Store this color. */ 
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f * Cr eate another foreground color t o dra w t he a x is 
l ines. * / 
XAllocNamedColor(dpy-popup_CTR,cmap , "Black" ,&xcolour, &spa r e ); 
fill-pixe12=xcolour . pixel ; /* Store this color. */ 
C_line=Pos =Di v=t emp=O; 
/ * Get the user data. */ 
XtVaGetValues(w, XmNuserData , &gc, NULL); 
x=lO; / * y -axi s position. * / 
/* Draw x and y-axis lines . *f 
XDrawLine(dpy-popup_CTR,wi n , gc ,x,lO,x,350); 
XDrawLine(dpy-popup_CTR, win,gc,x, 35 0 , 650,350); 
s trcpy (strl, " A") ; 
len1 = strlen(strl); 
XDrawString(dpy-popup_CTR, win , gc , 6, 20, strl, len1); 
C_ line=Counter [which_c t r ) . Line; /* Ge t t he l i ne number. */ 
Pos=Counter[which_ctr l.Val-pos ; 
/ * Get t he y - axis labe l based on the counter number . 
* / 
y_name (str l , C_li ne , Pos); / * y - a xis name . */ 
s t rcpy(lab_name,strl); 
f" Determine t he label t o di splay maxi mum and 
mi nimum value of counter . * / 
if( (C_line==O )&&( Pos==l) II (C_line==l)&&(Pos==l) II 
(C_ line ==2)&&( Pos==1 ) ) 
s trcpy ( lab_name , " %' ) ; 
e lse if( (C_l ine== ll)&&(Pos==l ) ) 
s trcpy (lab_name, ·Ca ll s ") ; 
e l se if( (C_line== 12 )&& (Pos==1) ) 
strcpy (lab_name , "CSW"); 
else i f( (C_line== 13)&&( Pos==l) ) 
strcpy (l ab_name , "Int " ) ; 
e l s e if( (C_ line== 18 )&&(Pos==1) ) 
st r cpy (lab_name , "Txfr ") ; 
el se if ( (C_line==9)&&(Pos ==2) I I (C_ l ine==11) &&(Pos==2 ) II 
(C_line= =19)&&(Pos==1) I (C_line==10 )&&(Pos == 2) I 
(C_l i ne= =19)&&(Pos= =2) (C_line==20 )&&(Pos ==2) 
(C_ line== 12) &&(Pos ==2) ) 
strcpy(lab_oame ," KB "); 
e lse if ( (C_ line==6)& &( Pos ==1) I (C_l ine==3 )& &(Pos ==1 ) II 
(C_line==9 )&&( Pos= =1) I (C_l ine==10 ) &&( Pos ==1) 
(C_ I ine ==5)&&(Pos= =l) (C_l i ne==4 )&&(Pos==1) I 
(C li ne==7 )&&(Pos= =1) (C l ine==5) &&(Pos ==2 ) 
II (C_line==7 )&& (Pos ==2) IIC_line==8 ) && (Pos==1l ) 
s t rcpy I l ab_name , "Procs " ) ; 
else i f I (C_li ne == 20 ) &&( Pos==1) II (C_ line==2 1) &&( Pos==1) 
strcpy( l ab_ name , "Cha r s "); 
else i f( (C_l ine== 22 )&&(Pos==1) ) 
s trcpy(lab_name, "FI t s") ; 
else i f ( (C_line== 23 ) && (Pos==ll I I (C_ line==O )&& (Pos ==2) 
s trcpy ( lab_name , "Page s ") ; 
e lse i f ( (C_ l ine==15) &&(Pos==2) I I (C_line== 16 )&&(Pos==2 ) ) 
strcpy (lab_name , "'" ); 
else i f( (C_Iine==17 )&&( Pos ==2 ) I I (C_Iine==13)&&(Pos==2) 
strcpy (lab_name,' #Rd" ); 
e lse if( (C_line==l8)&&(Pos==2) II (C_line==14)&&( Pos==2) 
strcpy( l ab_name , "#Wr t" ); 
el s e i f ( (C_line==23)&& (Pos ==2 ) ) 
strcpy( l ab_name, ' Msg "); 
else if( (C_line==O)&& (Pos==3) ) 
strcpy ( l ab_name , "Sem") ; 
el se if( (C_l i ne==l6)&&( Pos==l) ) 
strcpy( l ab_nam.e , "VFrk " ); 
e lse if ( (C_ line== 22)&&(Pos ==2 ) ) 
strcpy( lab_name , '% Lks") ; 
s trcat (l ab_name ,":" ) ; 
l enl = str l en(strl ); 
XDrawString(dpy-popup_CTR , win, gc, 17 , 19, str1, l enl); 
strcpy(strl, '> ' ); 
lenl = strlen(strl); 
XDrawString(dpy-popup_CTR, win , gc , 646 , 357, strl, l en l) ; 
strcpy(strl,"Time"); 
lenl = s t rl en(strl); 
/ * Pr i nt the l abel for x - axi s. */ 
XDrawString(dpy-popup_CTR , win , gc , 654 , 350, str l , l enl); 
strcpy(strl, "(Se c.) "); 
lenl = strlen( s t rl); 
XDrawString (dpy-popup_CTR, win , gc , 650 , 370, str l. lenl ); 
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/ * Change t he foregroung color to draw the history 
graph . * 1 
XSetForeground(dpy_popup_CTR,gc,fi ll-pixel ); 
fo r(i=O;i<=20;i+ +) / * Init ial ize the zero de t ac t array. */ 
zero_i [i) =- l ; 
for(i=O;i<=20;i ++) 
( /* Load t he local array wi t h the selected s y stem 
counter' s values. */ 
if(Pos==l ) 
Local[ i)=vc[ C_ l ine ] .VFirst(i); 
else if(Pos == 2) 
Local [ i] =vc [C_line] .V2nd [i]; 
e l se if(Pos == 3 ) 
Local[ i] =vc [C_l i ne] .V3rd(i); 
for(i=O;i< =2 0 ;i++ ) 
( 
1* Find maximum value. * / 
} 
if ( temp<Loca l [i]J 
temp=Local[i] ; 




fo r(i=O;i<=20 ;i++) 
( 
1* Find minimum va l ue. * 1 
if(Low_val > Local[i] ) 
Low_val=Local [ i ) ; 
) 
for(i =0 ;i<=20; i++) 
( 1* Adjust the counter ' s values to di s play on the 
drawing a rea . *1 
y[i )= temp -Loca l [i) ; 
if (y[i 1 > base ) 
flag_ba se=l ; 
} 
if (flag_base==l) / * I f counter value is out of range of t he drawi ng 
a r ea then adjust again. * 1 
ok=O; 
flag_bas e=O ; 
for( i =0 ; i<=20;i++) 
( 
) 
i f(y[ i)<=999) / * If counter value is under 999 . * / 
( ok=l ; div=lO ; ) 
else 
(ok=O ; break ; ) 
if (ok==O ) 
( 
for(i =0 ;i< =20 ; i++ ) 
if(y[ i]<=9 99 9) /* If counter value is under 9999. *1 




{ok=O; bre ak; } 
} 
i f (ok==O ) 
( 
fo r( i=O ;i<=20 ;i ++) 
if (y [i)< =9 9999) 1* If counter va lue is under 99999 . +1 




if (o k ==O) 
( 
for ( i =O;i<=20 ; i ++) 
i f (y ( i ) <=99999 9 ) /* If c ounter va lue i s unde r 999999. +1 
{ ok=l,div=lO OOO ; } 
e l se 
{ok=O;break;} 
) 
f o r(i =O ; i <=20; i ++) 
res( i ) = ( (fl oat)y[ i ) / ( float)div), 
mul tiply =l. 0 , 
for (i= 0 ;i<=20;i++) 
( 
if(res [ i)< =0 .9) 
mult iply =l O. O; 
e l se 
b reak ; 
) 
for(i =O; i <=2 0 ;i++) 
( 
res[i l=res ( i)*mul tiply; 
y[iJ = (int)res [i); 
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/* I f t he valu e s of counter is v e ry low t h e n a djust 
the scale . * / 
for(i=0 ; i<=20;i++ ) 
( 
if(y[i]<=9) /* I f c ounter value is unde r 9. */ 




if (ok==O ) 
( 
for(i =O; i<=2 0;i+ + ) 
( 









for(i =0;i <=2 0;i ++ ) 
{ 
if(y[i)<=39} / * I f counter va lue is under 3 9. *1 




if (ok= =O ) 
( 
fo r(i =0;i<=20 ;i ++ ) 
( 
i f(y[ij<=6 0) /* If counter value i s under 60 . * 1 
{ok=1;add=294;} 
else 
{ok=O ;break; } 
} 
) 
if (ok== O) 
( 
f o r(i=O;i <=20 ; i+ + ) 
} 
( 
i f(y [i]<=70) / * If counter value is unde r 70 . */ 
{ok= liadd =284 i } 
else 
{ok=O i break : } 
} 
if (ok ==O) 
( 
f o r ( i =Oi i<=20 ; i++) 
( 
if(y[i ] <=80 ) /* If count er value is unde r 80 . */ 
{ok=1:add=274 ; } 
else 
(ok=O i b reak i ) 
} 
} 
i f( o)(==O) 
( 
for(i =0 ;i<=20 ; i++) 
( 
if(y[i]< =90 ) /* I f c ounte r va lue i s und e r 90 . * / 
{ok=l;add=264; } 
else 
(ok=O i break; ) 
} 
) 
i f(ok == O) 
( 
for(i=0; i<=20 ; i++ ) 
( 









for(i=Oii <= 2 0 ;i+ +) 
( 





if (ok== O) 
( 
for(i =0;i<=2 0 ; i ++) 
( 
if(y[i j<=120) /* If c ounter va lue is under 120. * / 
(ok= l;add=2 ] 4; ) 
else 






for(i =Oi i<=20 ;i++ ) 
( 
if(y[i] <=130 ) /* If counter val ue i s unde r 1]0 . * / 





for( i =Oii <=20 ; i++) 
y[i ] =y [ i] +add; /* Add t h e c a l c u lated s cale facto r to the coun ter 
va l ues to s c a le the graph values . */ 
j =1 ; 
for(i=0 ;i<=9ii ++ ) 
{ 
if( (y[ j ] >=1 7 0 ) && (y [j] <= 200 ) ) 
y[j] =y [ j j - l OO ; 
else if ( (y [j ] >= 201) && (y[ jj < = 354) 
y[ j] =y [j ] - l OO i 
j =j +2 i 
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fo r(i =0 ; i<=20 ; i ++) 1* Adjust the zero value of counter according t o the 
drawing area. *1 
i f (ze r o_i[i J ! = - 1) 
y [i l =3 50 ; 
st r cpy (s trl ," *" ) ; 
x=7; 
f or(i =0 ; i <=20 ; i ++ ) 
( 1* Prin t the vertices for the graph. */ 




for(i= 0 ;i<=1 9; i++ ) 
{ 1* Connect a l l the vertices by using l ines. *1 
XDrawLi ne (dpy-popup_CTR ,wi n, gc , x,y[i] ,x+30 ,y [i+l] ); 
x =x+ 30 ; 
/* Reset color to black. *1 
XSet Foreground (dpy-popup_CTR, gc, f ill-pi xe12 ) ; 
strcpy( str 3 , "Max " ); 
strcat(str3, lab_name) ; 
strcpy(s t r4. "Min "); 
str cat(s t r4,lab_name); 
sprintf (str5 , "%d",high_val); 
strcat(str3,str5); 
1* Print Maximum & Minimum values . *1 
XDrawString (dpy-popup_CTR, win . gc. 545 . 18 . str3 , str l en (s tr3 »; 
sprintf (str5. "%d " . Low_ va l ) ; 
strca t (str4,str5) ; 
XDrawS t ring (dpy-popup_CTR . wi n. gc . 545 . 38 . str4 . st r l en( str4 » ; 
/ * Print sampl ing time . *1 
tim_v=time (O) ; 
today_ctr =local t i me (& tim_v) ; 
ascftime (Sc. "%S". today_ctr); 
ascftime (MIl. "%W . today_c t r); 
ascftime (Hr. "%H" . t oday_ctr); 
strcpy( i ntvll, Hr) ; 
strcat( intvll, " : " ) ; 
strcat(intvll.Mn); 
s trcat(intvll . ":" ) ; 
st r cat( int vll .Sc ) ; 
sec=ato i (Sc ) ; 
MIN=a t oi (MIl ) ; 
if(se c >= 20 ) 1* Calcu la te the the seconds . *1 
( 
} 
sec=sec- 20 ; 
strcpy( intv12,Hr ) ; 
s t r ca t (int vl2, " : " ); 
sp rint f (MIl, "%d" , MIN ) ; 
strca t (intv12 .Mn); 
s t rcat (intv12. " : " ) ; 
sprintf (Sc . "%d ",sec ) ; 
s t rcat(in tv12 .Sc ); 
strcat (total_in t vl. i n tv12 ) ; 
strcat (t o tal_intvl," - 0 ); 
strcat(to t a l_int v l , int v l l ) ; 
1* Pr int time interval . *1 
XDrawString(dpy....P0pup_CTR . win , gc, 110 , 370 . total_intvl . 
s t r len (total_intvll ); 
else if(MIN >= 1) 
{ 
/* Calculate the the mi nu tes . *1 
ANS=20- s ec; 
S_MIN=MIN ; 
MIN=(MIN* 60)-ANS ; 
if (MIN >= 60 ) 
{ 
s e c =MI N; 
--S_MIN ; 
whi le (l) 
{ 
MIN=MIN-60; 
if (MIN < 60) 
break; 
strcpy(intvl2 ,Hr); 
s t r cat (int vl2 ,": ") ; 
sprintf (Mn, " !lsd" , S_MIN ) ; 
s trcat (intvl2, Mn ); 
strcat (intvl2 , ":" ); 
spri ntf( Sc , "!lsd " ,sec) ; 
strcat(intvl2 ,Sc); 
strcat (tota l_intvl,intvl 2 ) ; 
s trcat (total_intvl , " - ") ; 
strcat(total_i ntvl, intvll} ; 
/ * Print time interval. * / 
XDrawString(dpy-popup_CTR , wi n , gc, llO , 370 , t ota l _ i n tvl , 
strlen ( total_in tvl )}; 
/ * Reset the cursor back t o normal . */ 
at trs.cursor=None; 
XChangeWindowAttributes(dpy_wch,XtWindow(top l evel_ctr}, CWCursor, &attr s ); 
} /* end show_utilization2. */ 
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/ * This routine i ni tia l ize the graph data struc turs . 
*/ 
vo id in i tialize_graph () 
( 








for(j=O ; j<=22;j++) 
/* I ni tialize data structure for previous counter ' s 
value s . * / 
{ /* Initial i ze da t a structure f or current counter' s 
values ... I 
vc[iJ .VFirst ( j)=O; 
vc[il.V2nd[j j =O; 
vc[il.V3rd ( jl=O; 
} 
for(i =O ;i<=3 ;i++) 
( 
Counter[ij .Line= O; 
Counte r [i) .Val-pos=O ; 
} 




Prev[ i ) .P3rd=O; 
/ " I nitialize data struc t ure for counter ' s values . 
* / 
1* Init i al ize i ndex variables for the graph data 
struc ture s. * 1 
idnO=O ;idnl=O;idn2 =O;idn3 =O;idn4 =O;idn5 =O; idn6=O ; idn7=O ; idn8=O ; idn9 =O;idnlO=O; idnll=O ;idnl 
2=O ; i dn I 3=O;idn14 =O ;idn15=O ;idn1 6=O;idnl7 =O ; idn18 =O ; idnl9 =O; idn20=O; idn2l =O; i dn22 =O ; idn23= 
0 ; 
} 
#inc lude "button_cal l backs" 
void childl () 
( 
in t n ,Y.g; 
char item [MAX] ; 
FILE *fp ; 
i nt Ge tDa t a =O; 
i n i t ializa t ion(); 
/* Cal l back r outines f or system counters push 
but ton s . * / 
/* This routine executes as child process . Its jobs 
is to cap t ure the curses ' s s creen f or t he sy stem 
counter da ta and s end t hem t o parent process through 
pipe. " I 
1* I n itializa t i on fo r last word s tructure . "I 
/* Wai t for system counter windows s et up. */ 
read (pipe_getda t a (O) ,&Ge tDa ta ,sizeof(GetDat a}) ; 
wh i le( GetDa t a ! = 4 ) ; 
/ . Execut e the monitor command and get its output 
through pipe . *1 
i f( (fp=popen( ' mon i tor - f < /z/ rsyedna / motif / partl /f' , 'r' » ==NULL) 
(pr i n t f( "popen error" ); e x it(O ); } 
while ( (fge t s (item, MAX , f p» ! =NULL ) 
( 
} 
n=str len (item) ; 
fo r (y=O;y<=n;y++) 
( 
g=(int ) item [y j ; 
if(g==85 ) 
{ 
1* Get t he int ger va lue of characters . *1 
/* ASCII va l ue o f c haracter ' T '. *1 
f _ item (f p, item,y, n) ; 
pclose (fp) ; 
exi t (0 ) ; 
} I' end childl . • / 
/* Thi s r outine extracts ea ch character f r om the 
ou t pu t l ine . * / 
vo i d f_item(FILE *fp,char ' i t em, i nt 
( 
y, i nt n ) 
if (y< (n-l) ) 
fn2 (y, i tem); 
whi le( f gets( item,MAX , fp) !=NULL) 
( 





1* I f this line i s b lank . ' j 
if (first_time) /* if this routine e xecu t e fi rs t time. */ 
fn2 (0, item) ; 
e l se 
fn3(0, item); 
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/* This routine use screen contro l characte r s to 
tracks the cursor movement and extract the data from 
curses screen. ' / 
void fn2(int i ,char 'i tem) 
( 
int val ,g, ap,data(7]; 
i n t posit i on ,d=O; 
i n t ntab=O ; 
if (line_ctr==O) 
( 
while (itern[i] != 'm') 
++ i ; 
cur-pos_ctr=cur-pos_ctr+15 ; 
i =i+2; 
if (item (ij == 27) 
( 
f* I f s creen l i ne o line globel .• I 
I'Position the cursor for Tota l User Time . *1 
/ " s k i p e .• / 
/ * Con t rol cha racter A[ . */ 
i =i+2; f* Skip contro l character [. */ 
f* Get values for cursor . '/ 
Ge t Control character . "/ 
} 
val=get_values(i tem, &i); 
g=(int) i t em [ij; 1* 
set_cursor( g,-l,val); /* 
++ii 
-1 = no tab ,, / 
while«item(i] !=27)&&( item(i] !=9) /* Cont::-ol charac t er A[ && t ab . '1 
{ 
put_line«int)i tem [ i ]); f* Store data in the line structure . 'I 
+ + i; 
else if(item[ij == 9) 
( 
I*If control character is tab . "f 
whi le(i t em[ ij== 9) 
( 
/* Control character tab . 'I 
set_cursor(NULL, I , NULL ); I* Tab is ON . " I 
) 
ntab=O; 
++ i ; 
while«i tem[i j! =27) && (item[i]! =9 » / * Contro l character A [ && tab. "/ 
{ 
pu t_line ( (int )i tem [i j ); f ' Store data in the line struc ture . *j 
++i j 
/* Capture Dirty page values . */ 
while(i t em[ i ) ! = ' s ') 
++i; 
cur -pos _ctr=cur-pos_ctr +l 8 ; 
++ 1 ; 
I*Po s i t ion the c ursor over the required data . *1 
if(item[i) ==27 ) /* Control charac ter is ~[ . */ 
( 
i =i +2 ; /* 
val=ge t _ va lues( item,&i); 
g=(int)i tem [ i) ; 1* 
s et_c ur sor (g ,-l,val ); 1* 
+ + i ; 
Skip Control character [ . * 1 
1* Get values for cursor . *1 
Get Control character . *1 
- 1 = no tab . * I 
while ( ( item[i ]! =27)&& (item[i) ! =9 » 
( 
1* Control charac t er ~[ && tab . *1 
put_line«int)item[i ) ); 1* Store data in the l i ne s truc ture . */ 
+ +i; 
else i f (i tem[ i) == 9) 
( 
1* Control character is tab . *1 
while(i tem [ i )== 9) 1* Ignore tab. * 1 
++i; 
while(item[i) != 27) 1* Control char ac ter ~[. *1 
da t a[d++]=item(i++) ; 
p osition=49; I*Pos i t i on the cursor a t column 49. *1 
wh ile( -- d >= 0) 
{ 1* Store da ta i n the line st r uc ture. * 1 
acc t[l ine_ctr) . sl[position ]=da ta[d]; 
- -pos i t i on; 
1* Capture Semap hore ops values . * 1 
whil e (item[i) !='s') 
++i; 
cur-pos_ctr=cur-pos_ ctr+1 6; 
++i ; 
I'Posit i on the cursor . * 1 
if{ i tem[i)==27) 1* Contro l cha racte r is A[ . *1 
( 
) 
while(item[i ) !=C) 1* Ignore control character C. *1 
++ i ; 1* ski p C. 
whi l e (item [i) ! = 13) 1* Control 
data [d++) = i t em[i ++) ; 
p o s i t ion =75; I*Pos ition 
*1 
c haracter i s ~ M. *1 
t h e c ursor t column 75. *1 
while (- - d >= 0) 
( /* S tore da t a in the l i ne s tructure . * 1 
acct[ l ine_c tr ). sl [posit ion)=data[d) ; 
- - posit ion; 
e lse if (i t em [ i)= =9) 
{ 
1* Ignore control charac t e r t ab. *1 
} 
whil e (item[i) ==9) 1* Control character tab . *1 
++i; 
whil e (item [i) ! = 13) I' Con t rol character ~M . * / 
da ta[d+ +) =item[i ++ )i 
pos it ion=7 5; I*Position the cursor at column 75 . *1 
while(- - d >= 0 ) 
( 1* S t o r e data in t he line structure . *1 
acct [ lin e _ ctr) .sl[pos i tionJ =data[d); 
--pos i t ion; 
send_data (); 
++l ine_ctr ; 
cur-pos_c tr=l ; 
retu r n ; 
1* Send stsyem counte r data t o parent p r ocess . *1 
1* I ncrement the l ine. * 1 




1* end if line = O. " I 
1* Capture s creen line s 1 to 22 . *1 
(line_ctr > 0) && (line _ c t r <2 3) ) 
/* Get the index va lue f o r last char of t he 
pa rame t er. * / 
ap=wrd[ 1) . a ry [ lin e_ ctr) ; 
while(item ( i)!= wrd (ap ) . 1as tch[ l) ) 
++ i; 
++ap; 1* Inc r ement for 2nd par t . *1 
1.35 
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i= i +wrd[ l ]. skp [l ine_ c t r ] ; 1* CUr s o r skip values a fter last c haracter . */ 
/ * CUrsor posi tion value . wI 
cur-pos_ctr=cur-pos_ctr+wrd [l]. c ur_add[l i ne_c t r] ; 
if (item[ i ] ==27 ) 
( 
/* Contro l charac ter is A[. */ 
i =i +2 ; / * Sk i p the control character [ . *1 
val =get_values(i t em,&i) ; I * Get values for cursor . *1 
g=(int ) item [i] ; /* Ge t co n trol character. * / 
set_cursor (g, - 1 ,val ); I * -1 = no tab * / 
++i; 
/ * Con t rol characters A[ && tab . *1 
whi Ie ( (i tem [ i] ! =27 ) && ( item [i ] ! =9 l l 
( / * Store data in the line structure . *1 
put_line (( int l item[i]); 
++ i; 
1* Control charac t er i s tab . *1 else if(item [i] == 9) 
( 1* Ignore contro l character t ab . *1 
while( item[ i] ==9) 
++ i; 
1* Control character i s A[. *1 
while(i t em [i) ! = 27) 
da t a[d++ ]=item[ i++ ]; 
posit ion =23 ; I*Position the c u r sor a t column 23 . *1 
while(--d >= 0) 
{ 1* Store data in t he line structure . *1 
) 
acct [ line_c tr] .sl[po si t ion )=data[ d); 
- - position; 
cur-pos_ctr=24;I *Posi t ion the cursor . *1 
1* Capt ure 2nd part. *1 
wh ile(item[i]!= wrd[ap] .lastch[ l]) 
++i; 
i= i+wrd [2].skp[line_ctr];I* Cursor skip values af ter las t charac t er.· 1 
1* Cursor posi t ion va lue . *1 
cur-pos_ctr=cur-pos_ctr+wrd(2) .cur_ a dd[ line_ c t r) ; 
if (item(i] ==9 ) 
( 
1* Ignore the control c ha r a cter t ab. *1 
1* Control c ha rac t er is t ab. *1 
whi le(i tem[i] ==9) 
1* Con t r o l character AM. *1 
whil e( i tem[ i ] ' = 13) 
data[d++ ) =i tem[i+ +); 
if (d ==6 ) 
I *Posi t ion the cursor at column 50. *1 
posit i on=50; 
else I*Position t h e c urso r a t column 49 . *1 
pos i tion=49; 
while (--d >= 0) 
( I * Store data i n the line s t ructure. * I 
acct [ lin e_c t r) .sl (posi ti on J=data[d] ; 
--pos ition; 
1* Control charac ter is A[. *1 e lse if( i tem[i) == 2 7) 
{ 1* Ignore control charac t e r C . *1 
whil e ( item [i J ! =C) 
} 
++i; 
++i; 1* Skip control characler C . - / 
1* Control character AM. *1 
while( item[ il != 13) 
data [d++ ] =i tem[i + +]; 
if(d= =6) I*Posi t ion the cursor a column 50 . *1 
position=5 0; 
else I*Posi tion the c u r sor a t column 49 . *1 
position=4 9; 
while( --d >= 0) 
( 
acct[line_ctr ) .s l[ pos ition] =data[d] ; 
--po sition ; 
s e nd_datal); 
++ l i ne_ctr; 
c u r-pos_ctr=l ; 
return; 
1* Send stsy em c ounter d a ta to parent process . * / 
1* Increme nt the l ine . *1 
1* Re s et the cursor pos i t ion . >1 
1* block rl ends . ~/ 
last Line . * I 
i f (line_ctr ==23) 
{ 
1* Capture Free Page Recs 
/ * If screen l ine = 23.*1 
ap =wrd[ 1] .ary[line_ctr]; 
whi l e(item[ i]!= wrd [ap ] .lastch ( l ») 
++ i; 
++ap ; 
i=i+wrd [1]. skp [line_ctr) ; 
cur-pos_c t r= cur-pos_c tr+wrd (l) . cur _add[line_ctr]; 
if(item[i)==2 7) 1* Control character is A[ . */ 
( 
i= i +2 ; /* Skip the control character [ . */ 
/* Get va lues for cursor . * / 
val=get_values(item,&i); 
g=(int)i tem[i];/* Get control character. * / 
/* - 1 = no tab . */ 
set_cursor(g,-l,val); 
++i; 
/* Contro l c haracter ~ [ && tab . * / 
while ( (item[i] ! =27) && (item[i] '=9 )) 
( /* Store data in t h e line structure . * / 
put_ line ( (int).item[i l); 
++i; 
else if (item[i]==9) 
( 
/* Control charac t er is tab . * / 
/* Ignore tab. * / 
while(item [i]==9) 
+ +i; 
/* Control character is h [ . + / 
while(item [i] != 27) 
data[d++)=itern[i++) ; 
position=23; 
while(--d >= 0) 
{ /* Store data in the line structure . */ 
} 
acct[line_ctr] .sl[posi t ion ] =data[d ] ; 
--position; 
cur-pos_ctr=24; /·Position the cursor . * / 
/* Capture Message Ops va lues . * / 
while(item [i ) != wr d[ap].lastch[l]) 
++i; 
/* Curs or skip values after last character . */ 
i =i+wr d[2] .skp [l i ne_ctr ) ; 
t * Curs or pos it ion . * / 
cur-pos_c tr=cur-pos_ctr+wrd(2) . cur_add [ l ine_ctr] ; 
if(item[ i ]==9) /* Ignore the tab. */ ( '* Control character is tab . * / 
) 
while (i t em[i] == 9) 
++i ; 
/* Control character is hr . * 1 
while( item[i) != 27) 
data[d++)=item[i ++]; 
position=4 9; 
while ( - - d >= 0) 
{ 
} 
acc t [l i ne_ctrl.sl[pos ition l=data[d ] ; 
--posi tion; 
cUI-pos_c t r=50; I*Position the cursor . * f 
else if (item[i]==27) 
{ 
/* Control charac ter is ~ [. * j 
/* Ignore contro l charac t e r C. * f 
!=C) 
} 
while (i tem[ i ] 
+ +i ; 
++i ; /* Skip C . */ 
/* Control c ha r ac ter i s hr. * 1 
while(i t em[i] != 27) 
da t a [d++l =item [ i++] ; 
pos ition=49; 
while( - - d >= 0 ) 
( 
acc t [line_ ctrl . s l [position ] =data [d ) ; 
--pos ition; 
send_da t a ( ) ; f * Send s t syem c ounter data to parent pr ocess . * f 
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if(item [il == 27) 
{ 
/~ Now Go t o first line (line=O ) and get data. ~ I 
/ * Contro l cha r a c ter is A[ . -/ 
++i i 
i f(i tem [i ]==91) / * Cont rol character is [. * / 
( 
++i ; 
/* Control character i s H. */ 
if( i temli]==72) 
( 1* Go to t op of the screen . *1 
line_c t r =O ; 
++i i 
1* Reset cursor. *1 
cur,Jlos _ctr=l; 
i =i +2 ; 
val=get_values( item, &i ); 
g=(int)item [i]; 
set_cursor(g, -l ,val ) ; 
i=i+3; 
val =get_values( i tem,&i); 
g= (int )item[ i ); 
set_cursor(g, - l, va l) ; 
++i ; 
1* A[ && t ab * 1 





if(item[i)==9l 1* Control char acte r is t ab. * 1 
( 
ntab=d=O; 
1* Control cha racter i s tab. * 1 




while ( (item[i) !=lO)&&( item[i) ! =27)&&(item[i) !=9» ) 
data [d++ )=i tem[ i++) ; 
posi t ion=49; 
while( -- d >= OJ 
( 
acct [line_c t r] . s l[positi n) =data[d ] ; 
--posi t i on ; 
) 
n tab =d=O; 
I" Pos i t i on t he cursor . *1 
cur-pos_ct r =50 ; 
else i f (i tem[ i )= =27) 
( 
i =i+2; 
val=get_va lues (i tem, &i ); 
g= (int) item [i]; 
set_cursor(g,-l,val ) ; 
++i ; 
1* Get da ta f or Semaphore Ops . * J 
whi le! (item( i) !=lO) &&( i t em( i) !=27 ) && ( item [i) ' =9») 
{ 
s end_data l) ; 
>+line_c t r ; 
put_line « i n t ) item[ i ]) ; 
++ i ; 
1* Send stsyem counter da ta to paren t process . *1 
1* I nc r ement t he line. *1 
1* block tl e nds * / 
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) 
f i r st_time=O ; 1* Reset flag to zero , i ndica t i ng that now it i s not 
fi rs t time. * 1 
void fn3(in t i , c har " i tem) 
1* end f n2 . *1 
1* This routine e xecutes o nly when the curses 
upda t e s t he s creen. First it get the con tro l 
character and cursor value and then jump on t hat 
s creen pos ition to get the requi red data . *1 
{ 
i nt dat a [4] ; 
int g ,d, va l=O; 
in t ntab=O ; 
in t pos ition=O; 
/ * Screen data array. */ 
i n t save_i ,flag_da t a =l; 
while (TRUE) 
( 
i f( item[ i j==27) 
( 
/ * Control charac ter i s A [ • • * / 
i= i+2 ; 
va l=get_values( item,&i); 
g= (int) item [i j ; /* Get cont rol char acte r . *1 
if «g==8 ) II (g ==A) ) 
send_da t a() ; 
s et_cursor(g,- l ,val) ; 
++i; 
1* Send stsyem counter data to parent process. */ 
/* Set cur sor according to control character. *1 
while (1) 
( 1* Read the da ta until end of screen line . * / 
whil e ( (item[i] !=10 )& &(itern [ i ] != 27) &&(itern[i] !=8) ) 
( 
} 
fl ag_data=l ; 
/ * I f control chara c ter is tab . */ 










{/ * position the cur sor . *1 







if (fl ag_data ) 
l 
if( item[ i j == 9) 
++cur -pos_ctr ; 
else 
put_line « i n t ) item[i] ) ; 
++ i ; 
if (item (i j ==2 7 ) 
{ 
i= i+2; 
1* I f c u rsor is a t l as t line . */ 
if (i tem[ i] ==H) 
( /* Send stsyem counte r dat.a t.o parent process . * / 
s e nd_data () ; 
++i i 
I*Rese t the screen line . *1 
l ine_ctr =O; 
1* Rese t the cursor position . */ 
cur-pos_ctr=l ; 
/* exit f rom whi l e B. * / 
break; 
} 
val=ge t _va l ues(i tem,&i); 
1* Get con tro l charac ter. *1 
g= (int )item [i]; 
if{ (g==B ) II (g==A) 
/* Send stsyem counter data to parent process . *1 
send_data l); 
1* Se t. cursor a ccording t.o contro l character . *1 
set_cursor (g ,-l , va l ); 
++i ; 
e lse i f (item[ i ] ==10) 







/* Increment the line . */ 
++line_ctr ; 
r eturn; 
if (i tem[il ==8) 
/* I f control character is ~H . */ 
while(i tem[i)==8) 
( / * Decrement the cursor . */ 
--cur-pos_ctr ; 
++ i ; 
e lse if (item[i ) ==8 ) 
( 
/* ~H . */ 
while (1) 
( / *Control character i s ~ H. * / 





while «item (i) !=lO)&&(item(i) ' =27 » 
( 
if(item[i] == 9) 
{ 
) 
save_ i =i; 














i f ( flag_data ) 
( 
if (i tem(i ) == 9) 
else 
put_ line «int )itemLi ); 
++i; 
} 
if(i tem[i )==27) 
( 
) 
i= i +2; 






/* exi t from while( l ) . */ 
break; 
) 
va l=get_values( item , &i); 
g=( i nt )item(i); 
if «g==B ) II (g==1\» 
send_dat al) ; 
set_cursor(g, -l ,val ); 
e l se if(i t em[i)==lO ) 
( 





else if ( ( item[ ij==32) II ( i tem [i j==9) II 
( (item [ ij >=48 ) && (i tem[ ij <= 57» ) 
{ 
wh ile (TRUE) 
( 
d=n tab=O ; 





if (n tab==4 ) 
{ 
while ( (itern [ ij ! = l O) &&( item[ i l ! = 27 ) ) 
data [d ++ j= i tern[ i+ +] ; 
if (d==6) 
( posi tion=5 0; 
cur -pos_ c tr=5 1;) 
else 
{ pos ition =49 ; 
cUI-pos_ ctr= 50 ;} 
wh i le (--d >= 0) 
( 
} 
acct[line_ctrJ .sl[positionJ=data[d) ; 
--posit i on; 
d =ntab=O; 
/ * end if */ 
else if( ( item [i)==32) I I 
(i tem[i ]>=48) && ( item[ i ) <= 57) 
} 
while { (item [ i]==32) II 
( (item[i»=48) && (i t em[i) <= 57) 
( 
put_line«int )item[i) ; 
++ii 




send_data ( ) ; 
++line_ c tr ; 
return; 
el se i f (i tem (i ) == lO ) 
( 
++l ine_ct r ; 
return; 
int get_va l u es( c har "item,int *i ) 
{ 
int d [ 2]; 
i nt g=O; 
d[ O)=d[ lJ =-l ; 
g = ( i n t} item[*i] ; 
1* end f n J * / 
/* Th is r ou tine giv es cur sor p osition values that 
are a ssociated with the control charac ters. 0/ 
i f ( (g! =C) &&(g'= D)&&(g '=A)&& (g!=B») 
( 
d[ O]=g ; 
++*i ; 
g = (int) item[ * i ); 





r eturn(convt_ctr (d [ O],d [ l] ); 
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/* This routine store actual data of s ystem counter 
i nto the screen line structure so that actual data 
can be extracted . */ 
void put_line(int data) 
{ / * Put data on line and increment the cursor . * / 
a cct[line_c trJ . sl[cur-pos_c tr++ J:data ; 
/* This r outine set the d irections of cursor . These 
directions are forward, backward, downward , and 
upward. * / 
void s et_curs or(int ct_char, int 
( 
tab , int val) 
i f (tab == -1) 
( 
/* Only control characters . */ 
if(ct_char == C) /* Go fa rward. */ 
cur-pos_ctr=cur-pos_ctr+val ; 
else if(ct_char == D) 
/ * Go backward . */ 
cu r -pos_ctr=cur-pos_ctr-val ; 
else i f(ct_char == B) 
/- Go downward . */ 
line_c tr=line_ctr+val; 
else i f (ct_char == A) 
/* Go upward . * / 
l i ne_ctr=line_ctr- val; 
/* This routine converts ASCII values from curses 
screen to integer value s. * / 




T [OJ =j; 
T[l] =k; 
if(T[ Ol ==- l) r eturn (l ); 
for(i=0;i< 2 ;i ++) 
( 
swi tch (T[i ] ) 
( 
case 48 : 
cn=O ; 
break ; 
case 49 : 
cn=l; 
break ; 
case 50 : 
cn=2 ; 
break; 
case 51 : 
cn=) ; 
break ; 
ca se 5 2 : 
cn =4 ; 
break ; 
case 53 : 
cn =5 ; 
brea k ; 
case 54 : 
cn =6 ; 
break ; 
ca se 55 : 
cn =7 ; 
br eak ; 
case 56 : 
cn=8; 
brea k; 
ca se 57 : 
cn =9 : 
break ; 
de fault : 
} 
T[i ] =cn; 
if(T [l ) !=- l) 
cn=-l ; 
break; 
/* end switch */ 
/" end for '" 
T[O]=( T [O ]* l O ) +T[l) ; / * Calculate the values . * / 
ret urn (T[ O] ); 
vo id ini tializa tion() 
{ 
int j ,k, p; 
/ * This r outine i ni t ial i ze t he array and data 
structures uti l ized i n this child process . */ 
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1* String conta i ns the las t or 2~ las t alphabet of 
t he system counter on the monitor screen . *1 
char alphabe t [50 ]= " *i s ens sstssinssstttty losmsssss tsHsseseBnB t dsdsp"; 
k=l; 
for( j=l ;j< =46 ;j+=2 ) 
wrd[l] . ary (k++]= j; 
f or( j =l;j <=4 6;j ++ ) 
wrd [ j] .lastch[ l]=alphabet[j] ; 
for(j=l; j<=23; j++ ) 
( 
) 
wrd [l] .skp[ j ] =l; 
wrd [2].skp[j]=1; 
/ * I nit ialize values f or inde x in lastch . *1 
/ * Init ialize las t char for the parameters . *1 
/ * Initialize skip values for the curs or so that 
cursor can be position on the data. *1 
wr d (l ].skp[ l ]=3;wrd[l] .skp (6 ] =2;wrd[I ].skp[ll]=3;wrd.[ 2] . skp[ll]=3; 
wrd[2] .skp[16 ] =3 ;wrd[l] .skp [ l S] =3;wrd[l].skp[19J=2;wrd[2] .skp[23] =2 ; 
1* Cursor addition values to use in skip values . *1 
wrd[l] . cur_add [1] =1 7; 
wrd[ 2 J .cur_add[lJ=ll;wrd[ l J .cur_add [2 ] =lO;wrd[21.cur_add[2J=l7; 
wrd[l] .cur_add [3 ]=15;wrd[2] . cur_add [3] =l2;wrd[I].cur_add[4]=13; 
wrd[ 2] . cur_add[4) =lS;wrd[l] .cur _add[5J= l4;wrd[2 ].cur_add[5] =11; 
wrd[l] . cur_add [6]=9 ; wrd (2 J . cur_add[6]=1 9;wrd[lJ. cur_add(7J =14 ; 
wr d( 2 J .cur_add[7 ]=12 ;wrd[ l] .cur_add [S]=13 ;wrd( 2) . cur_add ( B] =2 0; 
wrd[ 1 ] . cur_add[9 ] =16 ; wrd [2 ] . cur_add[9]= lO ;wrd(1) . c ur _add [ lO ] =17; 
wrd [2 ] . cur_add[1 0 ]=14; wrdll ] . cur _add[1 1 ] =12;wrd[21 . cur_add [11 1 =1 5 ; 
wrd[1] .cur_add[12]= 16;wrd[2j .cur_addI12]=20 ;wrd( l] . cur_add [13 ] =lO ; 
wrd (2 ] . cur_add [ 13J =15; wrd (1 ] . cur_add [1 4 ] =5 ;wr d[2] . cur_add [1 4] =16; 
wrd [ l ] .cur_add [15] =5;wrd [2] .cur_add(15]=14;wr d(1]. cur_add[1 6 ] =6 ; 
wrd( 2 J .cur_add(1 6 )=l 5;wr dll ] . cur_add[ 17J=5 ;wrd[ 2 ].cur_add[17] =12 ; 
wrd[1] .cur_add[ 1B ]=14 ;wrd (2 ] . cur_add [ l SJ= 13 ;wrd[l] . cur_add[l9J =11; 
wrd[ 2 ] .cur_add[19] =14 ;wr d[1 J .cur_add[201= 12 ;wrd[ 2] .cur_add[20 J= 15 ; 
wrd[l] .cur_add[21] =13; wrd[2 ] . c ur _add[21 J=13 ;wrd [ l J .cur_add(2 2J=11; 
wrd [2] .cur_add[22] =21;wrd[ 1 ] . cur_add [23 ]=14 ;wrd[2] .cur_a dd[2 3) =14; 
for (p=0; p< =23 ;p+ +) 
{ 
acc t [p].sl[19] =0 ; 
acct[p ] .51[2 0 ] =0; 
acc t[ p] .s1[2 1] =0 ; 
acct[p ].s1[ 22]=0; 
acct[p ] .s1 [23 ] =0 ; 
a cct[ p] .s l[4 5)=0; 
acc t [p] .s1 [46] =0 ; 
acct [p] .s1 [47 ]=0; 
a cct [p] .s1[48 ]= 0 ; 
acc t [p] .s1[49] =0 ; 
acct[p ) .sl[ 50 ]=0 ; 
a c ct[p ) .s1[73] =0 ; 
acct[p) . s1[74] =0; 
acct[ p) .s1 [7 5 ] =0; 
} 
v oid send_da ta () 
{ 
i nt s cr_line ; 
1* Ini t ial ize s creen l ine structu re . * / 
/ * Thi s routine s end the system counter data t o t he 
parent proc ess through pipe . * / 
long val1 .va12 . va 13 ; 
i nt 1ine_zero=0 ; 
s c r_1 ine=l i ne_c t r; 
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1* Ge t the s creen line number. *1 
1* I f line number i s zero . *1 i f (scr_line ==O ) 
{ 1* convert the values of screen l ine structure into 
else 
i n t eger va l ues . *1 
vall=conve r t_data (0 . O. acct [0] . 51 [20] • acct [0] . 51 [21] • acct [0] . 51 [22] • 
a cc t [ 0 ] . 5 1 [23 ] ) ; 
va 12=conve rt_da ta (0 . 0 , 0 , acct [0] . 51 [47] • a cct [0) . 51 [48] • acct [0 ) . 51 [49] ) ; 
va1 3=convert_data(0 . 0.0 . acct[0] . sl [73 ). acc t [0).sl[74] , a cct[0 ] . 51[75)) ; 
1* Send the line number . *1 
write (p i pe_cntrB[l] .&line_zer o . sizeof (l i ne_zero); 
1* Send the f irst value. *1 
wr i te( p i pe_cntrB[1 ) , &val1 , sizeof (vall); 
1* Send the 2nd value. *1 
write (p ipe_cntrB[l] , &va12 , sizeof (va1 2 )) ; 
1* Send the 3r d value . */ 
wr i te (p i pe_cntrB[1] . &va13 .s i zeo f(va13)); 
1* I f line number is not zero the send olny first 
and 2- values. *1 
val1=c onver t_da ta(O , a cct[scr_line ] .sl[19],acct[scr_ 1i ne ] .51[20] . 
acct [s cr_1ine ] .sl [21), acct [scr_line] . sl [ 22 ) ,acc t [s c r_l inej.s l [23 ] ) ; 
if( (ac c t [scr_ line ] .51[50] >= 48 )&& (acct[scr_ line ) . 51 [50 ] <=5 7) ) 
( f * If the values are in six digits . * / 
else 
( 
va1 2=convert_da ta (acct[ scr_line] .sl[4 5 ] . acct[scr _ 1i n e ] . 51(46 ) , 
acct[sc r_line] . s l [4 7] , ac ct [sc r_line] .sl[ 48].acct[ s c r _ l ine] . sl [49 ] , 
acct[ s cr_1i ne] . sl[50 ] ); 
va12 =convert_da t a( 0 ,acc t[scr_ line] .sl[4 5 ], 
acct [s c r _line] . sl[46] . acct[ scr_line].sl[4 7 ) , 
a cct [s c r_li ne] . sl[48] , acct [scr_line].sl[ 49 »); 
write(pipe_cn t rB [ l ], &s cr_ line,sizeof(scr_l ine); 
write (pipe_cntrB[1] . &val1 , sizeof(val1)) ; 
wr ite (pi pe_c n trB[1]. &va12 , sizeof (va12)) ; 
f * This routine converts t he values of screen line 
data struc t u re into i nteger values . It takes the 
position o f d i gits and the n multiply by its weigh·s. 
These we igh t s are 10 , lOa , 1000 . 10000 , and 1000000 . 
*1 
int convert_data (i n t a, in t b , int c . int d.in t e , in t f) 
( 
i nt T[7]; 
int i , cn,p; 
T(0]=T[l ]=T [2] =T[3 ) =T [4)=T [S]=T[6]=T[7 j=0 ; 
T[0 ] =a ; T [1] =b ;T [2 ] =c ;T [3]=d ; T[4]=e ; T[5]=f; 
p=5 ; 1* I f va lues a r e in fi ve digits . +1 
if(a) 
p=6; 
for( i=O; i <=p;i++) 
( 
switch (T[i] ) 
( 
case 48 : I ' If ASCII value 
cn=O ; 
break; 
ca se 49: I" If ASCII value 
cn=l ; 
break ; 
case 50 : f + If ASCII va lue 
cn=2; 
break; 
case 51: I · If ASCII va lue 
cn =3 ; 
break ; 
case 52: I " If ASCII va lue 
cn=4 ; 
break ; 
is O. * f 
is 1. *1 
is 2 . ' I 
is 3 . "I 
is 4 . *1 
case 53: 
cn=5 ; 
br eak ; 
case 54 : 
cn=6 ; 
break ; 
case 55 : 
cn=7 ; 
break ; 











/* If ASCII value is 5 . */ 
/* If ASCII value is 6 . * / 
/* If ASCII va lue is 7 . */ 
/ * I f ASCII value is 8 . * / 
/* If ASCII value is 9 . */ 
/* end switch. */ 
1* end for. *1 
1* Mul t iply values by its we i ghts . */ 
T[ O} =(T [0] *lOOOO O)+(T[ 1]* 10000)+( T[ 2 ] *1000) +(T [3]*lOO) +( T[4] *lO ) +T [5] ; 
return(T[ OJ) ; 
) 
/** * ***** * ** * ** ******** *** **** ******.*~* * * . ** ********* ** ** ******. * ***/ 
/* File: s torei t *1 
/ * ~ **** * ** ** **********************~* * ** * ** **.*~ * * * ** ** * **** * ** .** *** *; 
1* Declare t he index variables for storing the 
system and user time. *1 
int cindO,cindl,c i nd2,cind3,cind4,cind5 , c ind6,cind7,cindB,cind9; 
i n t cindl O, cindll,cind12, cind13,cind14,c indl 5,cind16,cind l 7, cindlB,cindI9; 
int cind20,cind21,cind22,cind23; 
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1* Thi s r ou tine store t he values of t he system time 
and user time in a da ta structure so that they can 
be used to draw t he graphs whenever user presse s the 
history button on t he CPU window. This routine 
sample only 20 values . */ 
void cpu_value_store(int line, int VIst , i n t V2nd ) 
{ 
int k; 
s witch (line ) 
( 
1* Determine the screen line number . *1 
case 0 : 1* I f line is o. *1 
1* Store s ystem t ime . *1 
Vcpu[O ] .sys_t ime[cindOJ=VIst ; 
1* Store user t ime . *1 
Vcpu [O) .usr_ time [cindO ++J=V2nd ; 




f or(k= O;k<=19 ; k++) 
{ 1* Adjust the data structure . *1 
Vcpu[OJ . s ys_time [k ]=Vcpu[Ol . sys_time[ k+l]; 
Vcpu[OJ . usr_time[k]=Vcpu[O ] .usr_time[k+IJ; 
} 
c indO =20 ; 1* Take only 20 values. * 1 
case 1 : .. If line i s 1 . *1 
Vcpu[ l] .sys_ time[ c indlj=Vlst ; / * Store system time. *1 
Vcpu [l ] .us r _time[cindl ++J=V2nd ; 1* Store user time . *1 
if{cindl > 20 ) 
( 
for(k =0 ;k<=19 ; k++) 
( I * Adjust the data structure ... I 
Vcpu[l J . sys_time[ k ]=Vcpu [l ! . sys_time!k+lJ ; 
Vcpu[l J .usr_timel kJ =Vcpu [lJ .us r _time[k+lJ ; 
) 
cindl =20 ; /* Take only 20 values . * / 
break ; 
case 2: /* If line i s 2 . */ 
Vcpu[ 2) . sys_time[cind2)=Vlst; 
Vcpu [2 ) .usr_time [cind2++)=V2nd ; 
if(cind2 > 20 ) 
( 
for(k=0 ; k<=l9 ;k++) 
( 
Vcpu(2) . sys_time( k)=Vcpu[ 2] .sys_time[k+ lj ; 




case 3: / * If l i ne is 3. * / 
Vcpu[3 J .sys_time [cind3J =Vlst; 
Vcpu[3 J .usr_time[cind3++J=V2nd; 
if(cindJ > 20) 
( 
f or(k=0 ; k<=l 9;k++) 
( 
Vcpu[3 J . sys_time [k) =Vcpu[3J . sys_time[k+l ]; 
Vcpu[3 J . us r _ t ime [kj=Vcpu[3) . usr_t ime [k+l J; 
break; 
} 
ci nd3 =20 ; 
case 4: / * I f l ine is 4. */ 
Vcpu[4] . sys_time[cind4] =Vlst; 
Vcpu [4J .usr_ t i me [c i nd4++] =V2nd; 
if (cind4 > 20 ) 
( 
for(k=0 ;k<=l9; k++) 
( 
Vcpu[4J . sys_time(kj =Vcpu[4) .sys_ time[k+ lJ; 





case 5: / * If l ine i s 5 . */ 
Vcpu( 5 ) .sys_time[cind 5 ] =Vlst ; 
Vcpu (5) . usr_time[cind 5++ ] =V2nd ; 
if(cind5 > 20 ) 
( 
for(k=0 ;k<=19 ;k++ ) 
( . 
Vcpu[ 5 ] . sys_time [k] =Vcpu[5] . sys_ time [k+ l); 





case 6: /* If line is 6 . */ 
Vcpu[6).sys_time[cind6]=Vlst ; 
Vcpu(6) .usr_t i me [cind6++J =V2nd; 
if(c i nd6 > 20 ) 
( 
break; 
for( k=0 ;k<=19; k++) 
{ 
Vcpu[6] . sys_t i me[ k] =Vcpu[ 6 ] . sys_time [k+l ]; 
Vcpu[ 6] .usr_t ime( k ]=Vcpu [6J .usr_time[k+lJ ; 
} 
cind6=20 ; 
case 7: / * I f l ine is 7 . * / 
Vcpu(7) .sys_time (cind7]=Vl s t ; 
Vcpu(7) .usr_time(cind7++J= V2nd; 
if(cind7 > 20) 
( 
fOF(k =0 ; k<= 19;k++) 
( 
Vcpu( 7) .sys_time[k)=Vcpu[ 7) .sys_time( k+l ) ; 
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Vcpu[7J.us r_time[k ) =Vcpu[7) . usr_time[k+1J ; 
break; 
} 
c ind7=20 ; 
case 8 : 1* If line is 8 . *1 
Vcpu[8J.sys_ t ime[cindB)=V1st; 
Vcpu[B). usr _time [cindB++)=V2nd; 
if (cindB > 20) 
( 
for(k=0;k<=1 9 ; k++ ) 
( 
Vcpu[B) . sys_time[k)=Vcpu [BJ .sys_time[k+1 ) ; 
Vcpu[B) .us r_time[k)=Vcpu[B) .usr_ time[k+lJ ; 
break; 
} 
cindB =20 ; 
case 9 : 1* If line is 9. * / 
Vcpu[9 J .sys_time [c i nd9 J=Vls t; 
Vcpu[9 J .usr_time[ c i nd9 ++J =V2nd; 
if(cind9 > 20 ) 
( 
for(k= 0; k< =1 9;k+ +) 
( 
Vcpu[9).sys_t ime[k) =Vcpu[9).sys_time.[k+1 ) ; 
Vcpu[9) .usr_time[k ) =Vcpu[9) .usr_time [k+1J; 
break; 
} 
cind9= 20 ; 
case 10 : /* I f line is 10 . */ 
Vcpu[10J .sys_time[cindlO)=Vlst; 
Vcpu[10j . usr_ time[cindlO+ +)=V2nd ; 
if(cind10 > 20) 
( 
for(k= 0 ;k<=19;k++) 
( 
Vcpu (10) . sys_t ime[k) =Vcpu[101.sys_time[k+1) ; 





case 11: /* If l i ne is 11. * / 
Vcpu[llJ . sys_time[ cind11 )=Vlst ; 
Vcpu [l lJ .usr_ time[cind11++) =V2nd ; 
if (cindll > 20) 
( 
f or (k=0 ;k<=1 9;k++) 
( , 
Vcpu[1l 1. sy s_ time[k]=Vcpu[ll).sys _ time [k+1 ) ; 





case 12: /* If l i ne i s 12. °1 
Vcpu(12) .sys_ time[cind12 ]=V1st ; 
Vcpu[12) .usr_time[cind12 ++) =V2 nd; 
if(cind12 > 20 ) 
( 
break; 
f or(k=0;k<=19 ;k+ +) 
{ 
Vcpu [1 2 ! . sys_time [k ]=Vcpu [12J .sys_ time(k+1J ; 
Vcpu[121 .us r_time[ k] =Vcpu [12 ) .usr_ time(k+1 J ; 
} 
cind12=20; 
case 13: 1* I f line i s 13 . * 1 
Vcpu[13 ) . s ys_t ime[cind13!=Vlst ; 
Vcpu[13] . usr_time[cind13++] =V2nd ; 
if (cind13 > 20 ) 
( 
fo r(k=0 ;k<=19 ; k+ +) 
( 
Vcpu (13] . sys_t i me[ k ]=Vcpu[13 J.sys_time[ k+1] ; 





cind13= 20 ; 
case 14 : / * I f line i s 14. * / 
Vcpu(14).sys_tirne [c i nd14 )=V1st ; 
Vcpu [14).usr_time [cind14++)=V2nd; 
i f (cind14 > 20 } 
[ 
break; 
for (k =0 ; k<=1 9 ; k++ ) 
( 
Vcpu( 14 ) . s ys _time[ k )=Vcpu [14 ) .sys_time[ k+1) ; 
Vcpu (1 4 ) . us r_time[ kJ =Vcpu (14). usr_time[ k+1 j ; 
} 
c i nd1 4=20 ; 
case 15: / * If line is 15. */ 
Vcpu(15) .sys_t i me [c i ndl SJ=V1st ; 
Vcpu( 15) .usr_time [cind1S++ J=V2nd ; 




f or (k=0;k< =19 ;k++1 
( 
Vcpu (1 5) . sy s_t i me[k)=Vcpu [15 ) .sys _time [k+1 ) ; 
Vcpu [15 ] . usr_time[ k )=Vcpu[1 5] .usr _ t i me[k+l ) ; 
} 
cind 15= 20 ; 
case 16: /* I f line i s 16 . */ 
Vcpu(16) . sys_time [c i nd 16] =V1st ; 
Vcpu [16).usr_t ime [cind1 6++ J=V2nd; 




for(k =0 ;k< =19;k+ +) 
( 
Vc pu [1 6 ) . sy s_t i me [k ] =Vcpu[ 16) .sys_t ime[k+ 1) ; 
Vcpu [16J . us r _t i me [kJ =Vcpu [16 J .usr_time [k+1 J ; 
} 
cind16=20; 
case 17: /* I f line is 17. * / 
Vcpu[17] . sys_ time [cind 17 1=V1st ; 
Vcpu(17] .us r _ t i me[cind 17++)=V2nd ; 
if (cind17 > 20) 
( 
break; 
for(k =0 ;k<=19 ;k++ ) 
{ 
Vcpu [17] . s ys_t ime [k ] =Vcpu[ 17J . sys_time [k+l] ; 
Vcpu [17 J .u s r_time[k]=Vcpu [ 17 J .usr_ t i me [k+ l ]; 
} 
cind17 =2 0 ; 
case 18: / * If line is lB . */ 
Vcpu[lB] .sys_ t ime[c i nd1 BJ=V1st ; 
Vcpu[lB] .usr_ t ime [c ind 1B++] =V2nd ; 




for(k=0 ;k<=1 9;k++ ) 
( 
Vcpu[lB J . s y s _ time[k]=Vcpu [ l BJ . s y s_ t ime [k+1 ] ; 
Vcpu [18 J . usr_time[k J=Vcpu[ 18) .us r _t ime [k+1 J ; 
} 
c i nd18=20 ; 
case 19: /* If line is 19 . */ 
Vcpu[19 j . sys _time[c i nd19)=V1st ; 
Vcpu(1 9) . usr_ t i me[c i nd1 9++) =V2nd ; 
if (cind19 > 20 ) 
( 
f or(k=O ; k< =19 ; k++) 
( 
Vcpu(19) . sys_time[k]=Vcpu [19 J .sys_time[ k+1 J ; 
Vcpu[ 19 ) . usr_time[kJ=Vcpu [ 19J.usr_time [k+1 J; 
} 
c i nd1 9=20 ; 
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break; 
case 20 : /* If l i ne is 20. */ 
Vcpu [20 1.sys_t ime[ cind2 01=Vl s t ; 
Vcpu[2 0 J .usr_t ime[c ind20++1 =V2nd ; 
if (cind20 > 20 ) 
( 
break ; 
for (k=O ;k<=19 ;k++) 
{ 
Vcpu[20 1 .sys_time[ k )=Vcpu[20] .sys_t ime[k+lJ ; 
Vcpu (2 0).us r _time[k) =Vcpu[20] .usr_ time [k+ll : 
} 
c ind20=20; 
case 21: /* If line i s 21. * / 
Vcpu [211. sys_ t ime (c ind21]=Vl s t: 
Vcpu [211 .usr_time[cind 2l ++J =V2nd; 





Vcpu [2l1 .sys_t i me[ k ]=Vcpu [21 ] . sys_ time [k+l ] ; 
Vcpu[211 .us r _ t i me[k] =Vcpu[21] .usr_t ime [k+l ]; 
} 
cind21 =2 0; 
case 22: /* If line is 22. * / 
Vcpu [22] .sys_time [c i nd22 J=Vls t ; 
Vcpu[ 22 ] . usr_time [cind22 ++J =V2nd ; 





Vcpu[22J .sys_time[k ] =Vcpu[ 22] .sys_ t i me[k+I J; 
Vcpu[ 22] .usr_t ime [k ] =Vcp u[2 2 ] .usr_t i me[k+IJ; 
} 
cind22=20; 
case 23: /* If l i ne is 23 . * / 
Vcpu[2 3 J .sys_ t i me[cind23]=VIst; 
Vcpu [2 3 J .usr_ time [cind23 ++ J =V2nd ; 
if (c i nd2 3 > 20) 
( 
break; 
f or(k=O ;k<=19;k++) 
( 
Vcpu[23]. s y s_time[ k ] =Vcpu [23] .sys_ t ime[k+ l] ; 
Vcpu [2 3 ] .usr_time [k ] =Vcpu [23] .usr_ time[k+ ll; 
) 
cind23 =20; 
/* switc h end */ 
/* ******* ***** *** * * * **** * ***** * ** ***** * * ** ****** * *** ************* ****/ 
/ - Fi le: cpu_window * / 
/* * * * * *** * * * *.** * ** ** * ~**** ** *** ***** * ***** * * * ** ** * *** * ******* * * **** * / 
Display *dpy_cpu-popup; /* Dis p lay 1D of pop up wi ndow. */ 
Colormap cmap; / * Co lor information . */ 
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/* Thi s r outine exec~tes as t he chi ld process of t he 
ma i n p rogram . The purpose of this routine is to 
create and display CPU wi ndow , c ap ture the CPU 
ac tivi ty , and send the data t hrough the p i pe . */ 
vo id chld2(argc, a rgYl 
in t a r gc; 
cha r -argv[]; 
( 
int cpu_go=O; 
/ * Str ing used fo r frame names . */ 
String name_f r[ ] = ( " f rl", " f r 2 ", " f r3", "fr4" , "frS" , "f r6" , "f r 7 ", " f r B", "fr9 ", 
" f r l O" ," frll ", "f r l2" ," fr 13 ", "frI4 " ," fr l S" " frl6", 
" f r I 7' "frIB "," frl9" " fr20 ", Ufr21" " fr22 "," fr23" , "fr24") ; 
/ * Str i ng used for scale widgets names . */ 
String name_scI ] = ( 
"scI" , "sc2" , "sc3 ", "sc 4 ': , "scS ", "sc6", "sc7", "scB " , "sc9", "scIO ·," s c l l" , · s cI2", 
"scl3 " ,"scI 4 "," s cI 5 ", "sc16 "," s c I 7", "scI B"," sc19" , "sc20" , ·sc21" , "sc22 ", "sc23" , ·sc2 4 ", 
"sc2 S", "sc26" , "sc2 7 " , · sc2 8", "sc29" , "sc3 0 " , "sc3l" , ·sc32 ", "sc3 3 " , · sc34 "," sc3S" , 
·sc36", "sc)7", "s c 3B ", " se3 9", "s c 40·, "se41", "se42" , "se43" , 'sc44 ", 
"sc4 5", "sc46", "se47" , "sc4 S " }; 
String name_cpu[) = ( 
"\ n CPU #O\n\ n \ n \n S 
·\n CPU #2 \n\n\n\n S 
· \n CPU #4 \ n \ n \ n \ n S 
"\n CPU # 6 \ n \ n \ n \ n S 
"\n CPO #B \ n \n\n\n S 
"\n CPU #10 \ n \ n \n\n S 
" \ n CPU #12 \ n \ n \n\n S 
"\n CPU #14\n\0\n\n S 
" \n CPO #16\n\n\n \ n S 
" \ n CPU #18 \ n \ n \ n \ n S 
" \ n CPU #20 \n\ n \ n \n S 
" \ n CPU #22 \ n \n\n\n S 
U" ,"\n 
U" , "\n 
U" , "\n 
U" ," 'n 
1* Labels for each CPU. *1 
CPU #l\n \ n\n \ n S U", 
CPU #3\n \n\n\n S UN , 
CPU #5\n\n\n\n S U", 
CPU #7 \n\n\n\n S U" , 
U", ·\n CPU # 9 \n\n \n\n S U· , 
U"," \ n CPU #ll\n \ n\n \n SO" , 
U","\n CPU #13\n\n \n\n S U" , 
U" I M'n 




CPU #15\n\n\n\ n S U", 
CPU #17 \n\n\n\n S U", 
CPU # 19 \n\n\n\n S U· , 
CPU #2 l \ n \n\n\n S U· , 
CPU #23 \ n \ n \ n \n S U") ; 
I · Create title string for CPU wind ow. *1 
XmString Title_s t2 =XmStr i ngCreateSimple ( "CPU Activities for each Proc essor" ); 
1* Bi tmap graphics for CPU window. *1 
char str_ledgend[ 50 ] ="/z/rsyedna/motiflpart1 /cpu_ledgend. icon " ; 
Pixmap pixmap_ledg; f* Bi tmap information . */ 
Widget form_a(25 ) ; 
Wi dge t form, f orm2 , frarne,frarne2, frarne 3 ; 
int k1,k2,Ar,i,j,n=0; 
A.rg args (2) ; 
i n t sc_nwn, ic; 
Widge t dialog; 
Widget Hbttn(25) ; 
XWindowAttributes xwa; 
int g0 2=10; 
Cursor cursor; 





1* But tons for His tory . */ 
/* Create pipes for use i n the child p rocess. *1 
printf("error in creating pipe. \n"); 
if (pipe(pipe2)<0) 
printf ( "error in creating pipe. \ n"); 
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/* Create chi ld process to captu r e t h e CPU activ ity. 
*/ 
if ( (pid=fork()) == - 1) 
(pr i ntf("ca n' t fork 
if (p i d==O) 




top1ev e13 = XtVaApp1nitia1ize (&app, 
dpy = XtDi splay ( toplevel3); 
form= Xt VaCreateWidget ("main_window", 
1* For capture monitor screen 1 *f 
1* Ge t t he CPU data . *1 
1* fork e n d wi 
1* Parent process . * / • 
1* Create the root window . */ 
"XMemo ", NULL, 0 , &argc , argv , NULL , NULL ); 
1* Get d isplay 1D of t he root window. * / 
/* Cre a te top level form and attach it to the root 
window. */ 
xmFormWidgetClass, topleve13, ;* Parent */ 
XmNfractionBase, 10, 
XmNwidth, 970, XmNheight, 650, /* Size of form . °1 
NULL) ; 
1* Get the background and fo reground color 
informat ion . * / 
XtVaGetValues(form, xmNforeground, &fg, XmNbackground , &bg , NULL ); 
/ * Create bitmap graph i cs for the CPU window . */ 
pi xmap = XmGetP ixmap (XtScreen (form), c ur_bitmap , fg , bg); 
pixmap 2 = XmGet Pixmap (XtScreen (form), cur_bi trnap2 , fg , bg); 
pixmap_le dg = XmGe tPixmap (XtScreen ( form ), str_1edgend , fg , bg) ; 
1* Create label f o r icon and attach it to the form . 
* / 
XtVaCreateManagedWidg et {cu r _ bi t map , xmLabe l WidgetClass , form, 
XmNlabelType, XmP1XMAP , 
XmNlab e lPixmap , pixmap, 
Y~topAttachrnent, XmATTACH_POS1T10N, 
1* Shape of icon . ~ / 
1* Attach position of this widget with its paren t 
widget. * I 
XmNtopPos ition , 0 , 
... 
XmNbottomAttachment , XmATTACK_POSITION, XmNbottomPosition, 1, 
XmNlef t Attachment, XmATTACH_ POSITION . XmN1eftPosition, 0 , 
XmNr igh tAt t achment , XmATTACH_POSITION , XmNrightPosi t ion , 1 , NULL) ; 
Xt VaCr eateManagedWidge t ( "cpu " , 
xmLabelWidgetCl ass,form, 
XmNlabe lString, Ti t l e_st2 , 
/ * Crea te the title label fo r CPU window. */ 
/ * Attach posi tion o f this widget with its parent 
widget . * / 
XmNtopAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNtopPosition , 0 , 
XmNbottornAttachment, XmATTACH_ POSITION , XmNbo t t omPosition , 1 , 
XmNleftAttachment, XmATTACH_ POSITTON, XmNleftPosition , 1, 
XmNrightAttachment, XmATTACH_POS ITION, XmNr i ghtPos ition, 5 , 
XmNalignment, XmALI GNMENT_BEGINNTNG, / * Left j ust i f ication . */ 
NULL) ; 
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/ * Create l abel to define sys t em and user time . */ 
Xt VaCreateManagedWidget ("cpu" , 
xmLabelWidge tClass,form , 
XmNlabelType, XmPIXMAP, 
XmNlabelPixmap, pixmap_ledg , 
/* Attach pos it ion o f this widget wi th its pa ren t 
widget. */ 
XmNtopAt tachment, XmATTACH_POSI TION, XmNtopPosition, 0 , 
XmNbot tomAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNbottomPosi tion, I , 
XmNleftAt tachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNl e ftPo s ition, 5 , 
XmNr i ghtAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPosition , 7, NULL); 
Xt VaCreateManagedWidget ("cpu " , 
xmLabelWidgetClass,form, 
XmNlabe l String, Title_st4 , 
1* Attach p osition o f this widge t with its parent 
widget. */ 
XmNtopAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNtopPosit ion, 0 , 
XmNbot tornAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNbottomPosition, I, 
XmN1eftAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION , XmNle ftPosition , 7, 
XmNrightAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPosi t ion, 9 , NULL) ; 
s a ve_btn=XtVaCreateManagedWidget 
xmPushBut t onWidgetClass, form, 
XmNlabelType, XmPIXMAP, 
XmNlabe lPixmap , pixmap2, 
1* Create CPU uti l i zation push but ton. * / 
("button", 
/* Parent . * / 
1* Button graphic. *1 
1* Attach posi t i on o f this widge t with i t s parent 
wi dget. * / 
XmNtopAt t achment , XmATTACH_POS I TI ON, XmNt opPosition, 0 , 
XmNbottornA t tachment, XmATTACH_POS ITI ON, XmNbot t omPosition , 1 , 
XmNleitAtta c hment, XmATTACH_POS ITION, XmNlef t Pos ition , 9, 
XmNrightAt t achment, XmATTACH_ POSITION, XmNrightPos i tion , 10 , NULL ); 
1* Set t he ca l l back routine for CPU ut i l ization 
pus h bu t ton . */ 
XtAddCallback(save_bt n, XmNac tivateCallback , bca1 1 , NULL ); 
frame = XtVaCrea teWidge t( "frame ", 
xmFrameWidgetClass, form , 
XmNshadowType, XmSKADOW_ETCHED_ OUT, 
/* Create fra.me widget . */ 
/* Pa rent. */ 
/* Attach position of t his widget with its parent 
widge t . */ 
XmNtopAt t ach.ment, XmATTACH_ POSITION, XmNtopPos it ion, I , 
XmNbottornAt tachment, XmATTACH_ POSITION, XmNbo ttomPosition , 10 , 
XmNleftAt tachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNleftPosit i on, 0 , 
XmNrigh tAttachment, XmATTACH_ POSITI ON, XmNrightPosition , la , NULL) ; 
form2 = XtVaCreateWidget( "forrn2", 
xmFormWidgetClass , f rame, 
XmNfrac tionBase, 12 , 




sc num=O ; 
fo~(j=0 ; j<=2 3; j ++) 
( 
i f (j>=12 ) 
{ kl =6; k2 =12 ; Ar =1 2 ; } 
/* Cre a t e f orm wi dgEt as a child of frame widget . */ 
1* Create frame s for CPU scale widge t s . * / 
frame_a U ) = XtVaCreateWidget(name_fr[j ], 
xmFra.meWidge tClass , fo r m2, 
XmNshadowType , XmSHADOW_IN , 
/* At tach posi tion of t hi s widget with its parent 
wi dge t. */ 
XmNtopAttachment , XmATTACH_ POS I TION, XmNtopPosition , kl, 
XmNbottomAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION , XmNbottomPosition, k2 , 
XmNle f tAttachrnent , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNleftPosition , (j-Ar) , 
XmNrightAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPosition , (j-Ar) +l , NULL) ; 
1* Create from widget . *1 
form_a [j) = Xt VaCreateWidget (" f orm....a · , 
xmFormWidgetClass , f rame_a[ j ) , 
XmNfr actionBase , 3 , NULL ); 
1* Crea te label widgets for name o f CPUs . *1 
XtVaCreateManagedWidget(name_cpu[ j) , 
xmLabelWidgetClass, f orm_a [jl , 
XmNtopAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNtopPosition, 0 , 
XmNbot t omAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION , XmNbottomPosition , 1 , 
XmNleftAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNleftPosition , 0 , 
XmNrightAttachment , XmATTACH_POS I TION, XmNrightPosit i on , 2 , NULL ); 
1* Create history buttons for CPU window. *1 
Hbttn [ j I =XtVaCrea teManagedWidget ("H " , 
xmPushButtonWidgetClass, form_a[jl, 
XmNtopAttachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNtopPosition, 0 , 
XmNbot t omAttachment , XmATTACH_POS I TION, XmNbottomPosition , 1, 
XmNlef tAttachment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNleftPos ition , 2 , 
XmNr ightAt t achment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPos ition, 3 , NULL ); 
/* Se t the background color of histo ry buttons to 
gre en . * / 
XtVaSe t Values(Hbttn [ j l,XtVaTypedArg,XmNbackground, XmRString," green ", 6 , NULL) ; 
1* Set the user da t a of his tory buttons . *1 
XtVaSetVa1ues (Hbttn [j 1 ,XmNuserData, j ,NULL) ; 
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Xt AddCallback (Hbttn [j I, 
for( i c =O;ic<=l;ic++) 
/* Set the call bac k routine for his t ory buttons. * / 
XmNactivateCallba ck, show_cpu_stat , NULL); 
( 1* Create the scale wi dgets and at t ach t hem to form 
widgets. * 1 
stline[j].scale_a[sc_num] = 
XtVaCreateManagedWidget ("scale", 
xmScaleWidgetClass, form_a[j], /* Parent widgets. *1 
1* Title string for scale . *1 
XtVaTypedArg, XmNtitleString, XmRStr i ng, ' ", 3 , 
XmNmaximum, 100, 1* Maximum value of s cale wi dge t. *1 
XmNminimum, 0, 1* Minimum value of s cale wi dge t. *1 
XmNvalue, 0, 1* Default value . *1 
XmNshowValue, True ,l* Display value on the scale widget. * 1 
xmNscaleWidth, 13, 1* wi dth of scale widget . *1 
XmNt opAttachrnent , XmATTACH_POSITION , XmNtopPosition , I, 
XmNbottomAt t achment, XmATTACH_POSITION , XmNbottomPosition , 3, 
XmNl eftAttachment, XmATTACH_ POSITION , XmNleftPos ition, i c , 
XmNrigh tAttachment, XmATTACH_ POS I TION , XmNri ghtPosi t ion, i c +1 , 
NULL) ; 
1* Incremen t the scale widget number . *1 
1* Create tick marks on the sca l e widgets . *1 
for (i = 0; i < MAX_VAL_MARK; i++) 
XtVaCreateManagedWidget ("- " , xmLabelGadge tClass , st line [j) . sca l e_a [l] , NULL) ; 
XtManageChild(form_a[j]) ; 






XtReali zeWidget ( topleveI3); 
while (1 ) 
1* Mana ge a ll form widgets . *1 
;* Realize the root window so that it could appear 
on the s creen. *1 
( 1* Wa it for user t o pr e s s t he CPU Activities push 
button . * / 
r ead(cpu-pipe [O) ,&cPu_go,sizeof (cpu_go» ; 
if (cpu_go ==20) 
brea k ; 
1* signal the chi l d proce ss t o start captur ing the 
CPU data. * / 
wri t e(pipe2 [1), &g02,sizeof (g02 ) ); 
f or ( ; ;) { 
if (flag3==O ) ( 
fl ag3=1 ; 
f* I f cursor is in normal shape then change the 
shape of cursor t o busy state . */ 
cursor= XCr ea teFontCursor (dpy , XC_watch ) ; 
a t trs . c ur sor=cursor ; 
XChangeWindowAt tribu tes(dpY, XtWindow(top leve13) , CWCursor , &attrs ); 
} f * end flag . * f 
f * Update the CPU window . *f 
XmUpda teDispl ay (topleveI3) ; 
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f* Select the interested X events and dispatch these 
ev ents to X server . *f 
if( XCheckMaskEvent(dpy, Bu ttonPre s sMask I ButtonReleaseMask I 
ExposureMask, &event » 
void 
{ Xt Dispa t chEvent (&event ); } 
f * Read the line number . * f 
read(p[O],&sln, si zeof (sln» ; 
f * Read sys tem time values . * f 
read(p[O],&ksys, si zeof (ksys» ; 
f * Read use r t ime values. *f 
read (p(O] , &ku s , si zeof (kus »); 
f * St ore t hese va lues for display the h i s tory 
graphics . *f 
cpu_value_store (sln ,ksys,kus) ; 
f * Disp l ay t he s ys tem t i me on the scale widge ts . *f 
XmScaleSetValue(stline[sln ] . s cale_a[O] , ksys ) ; 
f * Display t he user t i me on the scale widge ts . *f 
XmScaleSetVa l ue(stl i ne [sln] .scale_ a[ l ], kus ); 
f* Upda te the CPU u til i zat i on da ta structur e . *f 
++cpu_utilization[ sln] . cpu_u t i l ; 
if(flag3==l){ /* If t he cursor is i n busy s t a t e then c hange the 
cursor back t o i t s normal shape. *f 
flag3=2 ; 
attrs . curso r=None; 
XChangeWi nd owAttribut es (dpy , XtWindow( t op l eveI3 ) , CWCu rsor , 
&attrs) ; 
} f* end f lag. */ 
f* end f or. * f 
f* Par ent end . *j 
f * ch ld2 e nd. * f 
/* This r ou t ine e xecutes as a call back f or history 
buttons. I t creates pop up wi ndow fo r history 
graphics. "/ 
show_cpu_s at (w, Client_data , call_data ) 
Wi dget w; 
XtPoi nt er c lien t _data ; 
XtPointer cal l_data ; 
( 
XGCValues gcv ; 
GC gc ; 
Widget form; 
Arg a rgs [2] ; 
f * Client cal l data . * f 
/ * Rout ine call data . * f 
char t emp_str [ ]=" Hi s t ory f or CPU # "; J* Title s t ri ng for h istory window . * / 
XmS tring label_s t r ; 
Scr een *scr-popup ; 
int cpu_number =O; 
Widget d i alog , dr aw , frame-popl , frame-pop 2, bt t n_down; 
char buf (9) =" Hi s t ory " ; 
char cno [9 ) ; 
/ * Get t he CPU number from t he history but t on . *f 
XtVaGetValues(w,XmNuserDa t a ,&Cpu_number , NULL) ; 
f * Cre a te t itl e s t ring for his tory window. *j 
spr i nt f (cno , "%d " , cpu_number ) ; 
f * Cr ea te pop up dia l og she ll . * f 
d ial og = Xt VaCrea t ePopupShell (" popup", 
xmDialogShe llWidgetCl a ss , Ge tTopShel1 (w), /* Parent wi dge t . * f 
XmNtitle, buf, f * Ti tle s t r ing . * / 
XmNa l l owShe llResize , Fal se , 
XmNde l e t e Re sponse , XmDESTROY , 
XmNx, 200 , XmNy, 290 , f * Si ze o f shell . * / 
NULL ) ; 
form =Xt VaCreateWidget ( "mai n_window " , 
xmFormWi dge tClass , d i alog , 
XmNfr actionBa se , 40 , 
XmNw i d t h , 750 , XmNheight, 400 , NULL) ; 
/ * Create t he form widget . *f 
f * Create the frame widget . * / 
frame-popl = x t VaCreateManagedWidget ( "frame ", 
xmFrameWi dge t Cl ass, f o rm , . 
XmNs ha dowType , XmSHADOW_ETCHED_OUT , 
XmNtopAttachment , XmATTACH_POSIT ION, XmNtopPosition , 0 , 
XmNbottomAttac hment , XmATTACH_ POSITION, XmNbottomPosition , 2 , 
XmNle ftAttachment , XmATTACH POS I TION , XmNlef tPosition , 0 , 
XmNr igh tAttachment, XmATTACH_ POSITION , XmNr ightPosition , 40, NULL) ; 
s trcat (ternp_s tr , cno) ; 
label_str=XrnStr ingCreateSirnple (ternp_str) ; 
XtVaCrea teManagedWidget("lb", 
xmLabelWidgetClass, frame-popl , 
XmNlabelS tr i ng , label_s t r, 
NULL) ; 
/ * Crea te label widget . */ 
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XmStringFree( label_str) ; f* Free up the string which is no longer i n use . *f 
f * Create frame widget . * J 
frame-pop2 = XtVaCreateManagedWidget ( "frame" , 
xmFrameWidgetClass , f orm, 
XmNshadol-tI'ype, XmSHADOW_ETCHED_OUT, 
XmNtopAttachment , XmATTACH_POS ITION, ~atoppos ition , 2 , 
XmNbottomAt tachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XrnNbottornPosition , 40 , 
XmNlef tAttachment , XmATTACH POSITION, XmNleft Posi tion, 0 , 
XmNright Attachment, XmATTACH_POS I TION, XmNrightPosition, 38 , NULL ); 
;* Create OK pu s h but ton and attach it to the form . 
*J 
bttn_down=XtVaCreateManagedWidge t ("OK", 
xmPushButtonWidge tClass, form, 
XmNtopAt tachment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNtopPosit ion, 37 , 
XmNbo t t omAttachment , XmATTACH_POSIT10N, XmNbot tornPos ition , 40 , 
XmNleftAttac hment, XmATTACH POSITION, XmNleftPos it i on , 38 , 
XmNrightAt tachrnent, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPosit ion, 40 , NULL) ; 
f* Set the user data of OK but ton . * f 
XtVaSetValues(bttn_down, XmNuse rOata, dialog, NULL); 
1* Set the cal l back r outine. * f 
XtAddCallback (b ttn_down, XmNacti vateCallba.ck, cpu_sta t -popdown , NULL) ; 
f* Set the backgroung color of OK button to green . 
*f 
XtVaSetVa.lues (bt t n_down, XtVaTypedArg, XmNbackground, XmRStr ing , "Green" , 7 , NULL) ; 
f* Create the drawing area for history graph i cs. * J 
draw = XtVaCreateManagedWidget ( "draw" , 
xmDrawi ngAreaWidgetClass, frarne_pop2, 
XmNwidth , 750, 
XmNheight, 400 , 
NULL) ; 
dpy_cpu-popup = XtOisplay(draw) ; f* Get the 
f* Get the 
cmap=De fau l tCo lormapOEScreen(XtScreen(draw»; 
display 10 o f drawing area. * / 
color i n formation of drawing area . * / 
s cr-popup = XtScr een(draw); f* Get t he s creen 10 of drawing area . *f 
/* Se t the drawing a r ea a s the wor k area of f orm 
widget. *f 
XtVaSetValues (form , XmNworkWindow, draw, NULL}; 
/* Set the cal l back rou t ine for drawing a r ea. *J 
XtAddCal l ba c k (draw, XmNexposeCal lback, s how_cpu_graph , cpu_numb r ); 
f* Create t he gra phi c s cont ext and a ttach it to the 
user data of drawing area . * f 
gcv.foreground = BlackPixeIOfScreen(scr-popup}; 
gc = XCreateGC( dpy_cpu-popup, 
RootWindowOfScreen (scr-popup), GCForeground, &gc v); 
XtVaSetValues (draw,XmNuserData,gc,NULL) ; 
XtManageChi l d ( form ); 
XtPopup (dialog , XtGrabNone); 
} 
vo i d 
/* Manage the form wi dget . * / 
/* Pop up t he history window on t he s creen . *j 
f* Thi s r outine draws the graph ics on t he CPU 
history window. */ 
show_cpu_graph (Widget w, XtPointer dat a, 
XmOrawingAreaCallbackStruc t *cbk) 
char s t r l[75] , s tr2 [75 ]; 
GC gc ; 
Window wi n = Xt Window(w) ; 
int len l , x , i , j ; 
int he i gh c , ba se= 350 ; 
int C_line , Pos , Oiv , point[2 2] ; 
i n t y[2 2] ,Local[22], temp; 
int do_again , flag_base ; 
in t add.d i v. ok=O ; 
float res t2~],mult iply ; 
char st r 3 120] , st r4[ 20] , st r 5 [20 ] ; 
I ~ Base coordinates of histo ry window. * f 
XColor xcolour , spare ; 
long int fill-p i xe l=l; 
long i n t fill-pixe I 2=1 ; 
long int fil l -pi xeI3=1 ; 
int zero_i [23 ); 
i n t SYS_val [23] , USR_val [23]; 
int max_s =O ; 
int max_u=O ; 
int ml py=O ; 
in t cpu_num= (int )data; 
f l ag_ba s e=O ; 
XClearWindow(dpy_cpu-popup .win ) ; 
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/ * X Window color information . */ 
/* Foreground color for the window . */ 
/* CPU number. */ 
/ * Clear the window . * / 
/ * Allocate red color to the window for system time . 
*/ 
XAllocNamedColor (dpy_cpu-popup, cmap, .. Red " ,&xcolour, &spare) ; 
fill-pixel=xcolour. pixel ; / * Save this color . * 1 
/ * Allocate blue color to the wi ndow for user t ime . 
*1 
XAI locNamedCo lo r (dpy_cpu-popup, cmap , "Blue",&xcolour,&spa r e ); 
fill-p ixeI2 =xcolour .pixel; /* Save this color. * / 
/ * Allocate black c olor to the window fo r axis 
lines . */ 
XAllocNamedColor (dpy_cpu-popup,emap, "Black" , &xcolour, &sp are); 
fil l_pi xel3=xco l our.pixel; /* Save this co lor. * / 
I " Get t he graphics context values . *1 
XtVaGetValues (w, XmNuserData, &gc, NULL); 
/* Dra w x and y axis on the wi ndow . */ 
XDrawLine {dpy_cpu-popup,win,gc,lO,IO,IO,35D) ; 
XDrawLine (dpy_cpu-popup,win,gc , 10,350,650 , 350) ; 
s t repy( strl, " A"); 
lenl = str len(strl} ; 
XDrawString(dpy_cpu-popup, win, gc, 6, 20, strl, l enl); 
s t repy (s trl , " % of Time"); 
l en! = st r len (strl); 
XDrawString(dpy_cpu-popup, 
strepy (s trl , "> "); 
l enl = strlen (strl ); 
XDrawString(dpy_cpu-popup , 
strepy (s trl , "Time ") ; 
lenl = s trlen(strl ); 
XDrawString(dpy_cpu-popup, 




/* Draw t he labe l of 
ge, 18, 19, strl, l enl); 
gc, 64 6 , 357, s tr! , l enl ); 
1* Draw the l abel of 
gc, 654, 350 , strl, l enl) ; 
gc, 650 , 370, strl, l enl ); 
y-axis. *1 
x- a x is . *1 
l en! = strlen(strl ); 
XDrawString(dpy_cpu-popup, win, 
for(i =0 ; i<=20 ; i++) /* Find maximum values o f sy stem and user time. */ 
{ 
if (max_s<Vcpu[cpu_num) .sys_ time [i ]) 
max_s=Vcpu[cpu_num] .sys_time[i]; 
if (max_u<Vcpu [c pu_numl .usr_ t i me[i] l 
ma x_u=Vcpu [epu_num] .us r _t ime [il; 
if (max_s < max ul /. Find which 
max_ s=max_u ; 




case 10 : I " If maximum 
mlpy= 34; 
break; 
case 20 : / " If max imum 
rnlpy=17 ; 
break; 
case 30 : 1* If maximum 
rnlpy=ll; 
break; 
case 40: /' If maximum 
one is large r. oj 
value is too low then adjust the 
to draw the lines. • I 
value i s 10 then multiply by 34 . * / 
value is 20 then multiply by 17 . */ 
value is 30 then mu l t i ply by 11. *1 
value i s 40 then mu l tiply by B. * / 
mlpy=8 , 
break , 
ca s e SO: 
mlpy=S, 
brea k, 
/* If maximum value is SO t hen mul tip l y by S . 
case 60 : 
ml py=S; 
break; 
/ * If maximum value is 60 t hen mul tip l y by S . 
case 70 : 
ml py=S ; 
break ; 
/ * If maxi mum va l ue is 70 t hen mUltiply by S . 
1* If maximum value is 80 t hen mu l tiply by 4 . case 80 : 
mlpy=4; 
break, 
case 90 : 
mlpy =3; 
break ; 
1* If maximum value i s 90 t hen mul tiply by 3. 
case 100 : 
mlpy=3 , 
brea k ; 
/ ' If maximum value is 100 t hen multip l y 
de f aul t : 
ml py =34, 
break; 
1* De fault value i s 34. 
} 
fo r( i =0; i<=20 ; i++ ) 
{ 
/ ' Get va l ues fo r system 
SYS_val [ i) =ba s e - (Vcpu [cpu_num) . sys_t i me [i) *mlpy) ; 
USR_va l [ i ) =base-(Vcpu[cpu_num] . usr_time[iJ*mlpy); 
str cpy(str l,"* " ); 
len l = strlen(s t r l ); 
* / 
& user time . 
1* Se t the color for sys tem t ime. */ 
XS e t.Foreground(dpy_cpu-popup,gc ,fill-pixe l) ; 
1* For sy s tem t i me . * / 
x=l O; 
f or ( i=O ; i <=2 0 ; i ++) 
( / * Draw the vertices on t he g r a ph . * / 
XDr awSt r ing (dpy_c pu-popup , wi n , gc ,x, SYS_val [ i l +S , strl , l e n l) ; 
x =x+30 ; 
x=lO, 
for(i =O ,i<=19; i ++ ) 
*/ 
( 1* Connect all ve r t ices 00 the g r aph. */ 
XDr awLi ne (dpy_cpu-popup,wi n,gc,x,SYS_ val [i),x+30 , SYS_val[i+ l ) ); 
x=x +3 0 ; 
1* Line fo r s y s t em 
XDrawLine (dpy _cpu-popup, win , gc , S60,I S, 580, lS ); 
s trcpy( strl , ·Sys tem Time "); 1* Print label f or 
lenl = strle n (s t rl) ; 
XDrawStr i ng (dpy_cpu-popup , win , gc, S83 ,20, st r l, lenl); 
XSe tForeground(dpy_cpu-P0pup,gc,fill-pixe 12) ; 
x= I O; 
s t rcpy( st r l , , .. ") ; 
t ime . * / 
s y stem time . * / 
lenl = str l en( s t rl) ; 
for(i=O;i <=20 , i ++) 1* For user t i me . *1 
( / * Draw t he ver t ice s on the graph . * / 
XDrawS t r i ng (d py_cpu-popup, win, gc,x,USR_val [i l +5, st r l , l e n l ) ; 
x=x+30 ; 
x=I O; 
f or( i =0;i <= 19; i ++) 
f /* Conn e c t all ver t i ces on the graph . - / 
XDrawLine(dpy_cpu-popup ,win , gc , x ,USR_va l [ i ],x+30 , USR_va l [ i +l]) ; 
x=x +30; 
/* Li ne for user time . * / 
XDrawLi ne(dpy_cpu_Popup , wi n , gc, 560, 40 , S80 ,40) ; 
strcpy(s t r l , "User Time" ) ; . / * Pr i nt l abe l for user t i me . */ 
l en l = s tr l e n (strl) ; 
XDrawStr ing (dpy_cpu-popup , win , gc.5 83 . 4S . s trl. l en l ); 








/ * Reset the color to black */ 
XSet Foreground( dpy_c pu-popup,gc,fil l -pix e13 ); 
} 
voi d 
/ * This i s ca l l back routine for the OK button on 
the history wi n d ow . *1 
cpu_s tat-popdown (w, client_dat a, cal l_da ta) 
Widget w; 
Xt Pointer cl ient data; 
XtPointer call_data ; 
{ 
Widget wid; 
int c t_no= O; 
XtVaGe t Va lues (w, XmNuserDa ta , &wid, NULL); 
XtDes tro yWi dget (wi d) ; 1* De stroy this widget . *1 
} 
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1* Th is r outine e x ecutes a s t he child p rocess . Its 
job is t o cap t u re the CPU da t a and send them to the 
parent p r ocess t hrough p i p e . * 1 
void child _ c p u_act (vo i d) 
( 
i nt n,g , y ; 
in t flag2 =0 ; 
int go= O; 
cha r i tern [MAX] ; 
FILE *fp; 
wh ile ( 1) 
( 
r ead (pipe2 [0 ] , &go ,sizeof(go)); 
if(go==10 ) 
break; 
/ * Fo r run moni t or s creen 1 . *1 
/ * Wa i t f or t h e u ser t o press the CPU Ac tivities 
push but ton o n t he main wi ndow. *1 
1* Execute monitor command and take its output 
through pipe. *1 
if( (fp=popen("moni t or - cl ' ,"r"))==NULL) 
{pr i nt f ('pop en error " ); exit(O ) ;} 
while(fge ts (item. MAX , fp)) '=NULL) 
( 
n=s trl en(i teml; 
fo r(y=O;y<=n ;y++) 
{ 
g =(in t)item[ y] ; 
if (g ==1 01) 
{ 
flag2= 1; 
1* Number of i tems . *1 
1* Convert into i nteger. * / 
cur-pos=78; / * De f ault posi tion of cursor~ *1 
} 
if ( fla g2 ) 
b r e a k ; 
} 
pc lose(fp ) ; 
exi t(O ); 
} 
vo i d 
flag_ ok=l ; 
cr ( f p ,i tem, y ,n);I* Ext rac t data from output . *1 
break; 
1* If d one t h e n exit. *1 
1* Close the pipe . */ 
/ * Th i s routine is t he c al l back for CPU Re port push 
button. This routine create the p o p up window f or 
CPU ut ilizat i on g raphics. *1 
bcall( w, c l i ent_da t a . call_data l 
Widget w; 
XtPo inter c l ient_data; 
XtPointer ca ll_data ; 
{ 
XGCValues gcv ; /* Graphics con t e x t va lue. * / 
GC gc ; 
Widget fo r m; 
Ar g args [ 2]; 
Colormap cmap_popup; / * Color i nformation. */ 
Wi dget dia log , draw . f r a me -popl .. f rame-pop2, bttn_ down; 
char bu f [8]="Report .. ; / * Tit l e str i ng. *1 
/ * Creat e the pop up shell . * / 
dialog = XtVaCreatePopupShell ("popup " , 
xmDi al ogShellWidgetClass , GetTopShell (w) , 
XmNti tle , buE, /* Title st.r ing. * / 
XmNal l owShel lResize, False , 
XmNdele teResponse, XmDESTROY , 
XmNx , 200 , / * Size of shell. * / 
XmNy, 290 , 
NULL ) ; 
form=X tVaCreateWidget ( "main_window", 
xmFormWidgetClass , dialog , 
XmN f ractionBase , 40 , 
XmNwi d th , 750 , XmNheig h t , 400 , NULL ); 
/* Create t h e form widget . * / 
/ * Crea t e the f rame widget . * / 
frame-popl = XtVaCr ea teManagedWidge t ( " frame", 
xmFrameWidgetCla ss , form , 
XmNshadowType , XmSHADOW_ETCHED_ OUT , 
XmNt opAttachmen t , XmATTACH_POS ITION , XmN t opPos i t i on, O. 
XmNbottoffiAttachment. XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNbottomPo s i tion , 2 , 
XmNle f t At t a chment . XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNl eftPosi t i on. 0 , 
XmNright Attac hment, XmATTACH_ POS ITION, XmNrigh tPosi t ion. 40 , NULL) ; 
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/* Create the title l a be l fo r t he window . */ 
Xt VaCr eateManagedWidget ( "CPU Utili zat ion Report" . xmLabelWi dgetClas s, frame-popl . NULL) ; 
/ * Cre a te t he f rame widget . * / 
f rame-pop2 = Xt VaCre a t e ManagedWidget(" frame", 
xmFrameWidge t Cla s s, fo rm , 
XmNshadowType, XmSHADOW_ETCHED_OUT , 
XmNtopAttachment , XmATTACH_ POSITION. XmNt opPo s ition, 2, 
XmNbottomAttachmen t , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNbottomPosition, 40 , 
XmNleftAttachment , XmATTACH POSITION, XmNle f t Pos ition. Q, 
XmNrigh tAt t achmen t , XmATTACH_POSITI ON, XmNright Posit i on, 38 , NULL ) ; 
1* Create OK push but t on a nd attach it t o the f o rm . 
*/ 
bttn_ down=XtVaCr e a t eManagedWidget ( "OK", 
xmPushButtonWidgetCl ass, form , 
XmNtopAtta chment, XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNtopPositi on, 37. 
XmNbot tomAt t achment , XmATTACH_ POSITION, XmNbottomPos ition, 40, 
XmNleftAttachment. XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNleftPosit i on, 38, 
XmNr i ght Attac hment , XmATTACH_POSITION, XmNrightPosi tion, 40, NULL ); 
/* Set the background color of OK button to green . 
* / 
XtVaSe tValues (bttn_down , XtVaTypedArg , XmNbackground,XmRString,"Green " , 7, NULL ); 
/* Set t he u ser data. * / 
Xt VaSetValues (bt tn_ d own , XmNuserData , d i alog, NULL); 
j* Set the c a ll ba c k r outin e fo r OK but t on . * / 
XtAddCallback( b ttn_down,XmNactivateCallbac k, Popdown,NULL); 
1* Create t he drawing area widget . * / 
draw = Xt VaCreateManagedWidge t ("dr a w", 
xmDrawingAreaWidgetCl ass, frame-pop 2, 
XmNwidth, 750, XmNheight , 400 , NULL); 
dpy-popup = XtDi splay(draw ) ; 
sc r -ptr -popup = XtScreen(draw) ; 
/* Ge t t he display ID of d rawing area . *j 
/* Ge t t h e screen ID of drawing are a . * / 
1* Set the drawing a rea as a work area o f f o rm 
widget. */ 
XtVaSetValues ( fo rm, XmNwo rkWi ndow , draw, NULL); 
/* Crea t e t he g r aphics contex t of drawing a r e a and 
a t tach it to the u ser data of the dr awing a r e a . * / 
gcv . foreground = BlackPixelOfScreen(scr-ptr-popup); 
gc = XCre a teGC(dpy-popup , Roo tWindowOf Screen(scr-ptr-popup), GCForeground , &gcv ) ; 
XtVaSetValues(draw, XmNuserData , gc ,NULL) ; 
/ * Ge t the colo r i nfo rma tion . * 1 
cmap-popup=De faul tCo lorma pOfScreen(XtSc r een(draw» ; 
/* Set the call ba ck r ou tine for d r awing are a 
widget . * j 
XtAddCallba ck( draw. XmNexposeCallback, show_ut i l i zation, c ma p-popup) ; 
XtManageChild(form ) ; 
XtPopup (dialog , XtG r a bNone ); 
} 
j* Manage the form . */ 
1* Disp l a y the pop up window on the s c r e en . * / 
L5 
I w This is the call back routine for OK button on 
the CPU utilization window. This routine close the 
CPU u t ilization window . wI 
void 
Popdown(w , client_data , call_data ) 
Widget w; 
XtPointer c lient_data ; 
XtPointer call_da ta ; 
( 
Widget wi d ; 
int i; 
int f l ag_u t i l=O ; 
fo r (i=0 ; i<=24 ; i++)( I - Clear the CPU utilizat i on structure if it reaches 
to the edge of the graph. * / 
if (cpu_utilizat i on [il . cpu_uti I ' = 300 ) 
flag_uti l =l; } 
if( 
{ 
flag_util == 0 ) I*AII r ea ch t o 300 values. */ 
for (i =0 ; i<=24 ;i++ ) 1* Initialize the struc ture . -/ 
cpu_u t ili za t ion[i] . cpu_util=O ; 
XtVaGetValues(w , XmNu s erData, &wid, NULL ); 
XtDes troyWidget(wid) ; /* Destroy the util i za t i on window. *1 
void report_in i ( I 
{ 
int i ; 
for( i=0 ; i <=24 ;i++ ) 
1* This routine i n itialize the CPU utilization 
structure . -I 
cpu_utilization[ ij .cpu_util=O; 
void 
1* This routine draws bar g r aphs on the CPU 
utilization window. *1 
show_util iza t ion(Widge t w, XtPoi n t er data, 
XmDrawingAreaCallbackStruc t *cbk) 
char str1(75 ] , str 2[7 5 ]; 
char no1 [25 ],no2[2 5 ) ; 
char cno1(75 ]= "CPU Jt "; 
char cno2(75 ] ="CPU '''; 
GC gc; 
Window win = XtWi ndow(w) ; 
int 1en1,x,y; 
i nt i,x_dist , flag_low; 
int height , base=350 ; 
int high,low, get_cpu_Iow, get_cpu_h i gh; 
long int f il l-pix=l ; 
l ong int f il l-pix2 =1 ; 
XColor xcolr , spr ; 
Colormap crnap-popup= (Col ormap)data ; 
/* Allocate block c olor t o window. *1 
XAllocNamedCo l or( dpy-popup,cmap-popup, "Black",&xcolr, &spr ); 
fill-pix=xcol r . p i xe l ; 1* Save t hi s co l or . *1 
XAl locNamedColor (dpy-popup , cmap-popup, "Black",&xcolr, &spr ) ; 
Ei l l-p i x2=xcolr .pixel ; 1* Save t hi s color. */ 
high=low=get_cpu_Iow=get_cpu_high=O ; 
1* Ge t the user data. *1 
XtVaGe t Va l ues(w, XmNuserData , &gc , NULL ); 
1* Draw x a nd y a x i s. ' -1 
XDrawLine (dpy-popup, win,gc , 10 , IO ,lO, J 50); 
XDrawLine (dpy-popup, win, gc, 10 ,3 50 , 650 ,350) ; 
strcpy(s t r1,· ~" ); 
lenl = strlen( s tr1); 
XDrawS t r i ng(dpy-popup , win, gc , 6 , 20 , str1 , l en1); 
s trcpy(s t r1," Ut i li zat i on" ) ; 
l en1 = s t r len (st r 1) ; 
XDrawStr i ng (dpy-popup , win , gc, 18 , 19, strl, len1 ); 
strcpy(s tr1 ," >") ; 
len 1 = s t r len (strl) ; 
x= 30; y =50; 
XDrawStr i ng (dpy-popup, win , gc , 646 , 357 , str1 , l e n1 ); 
str cpy( strl ," CPU." ) ; 
len1 = str len (str1); 
XDr awStr i ng (dpy-popup , win, gc, 660 , 358 , strl , 1en1) ; 
strcpy(s tr1 ," 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 "); 
strcpy (str 2 , "17 18 19 20 21 22 23") ; 
s trcat( strl , str2 ); 
lenl = s trlen( s t rl); 
1* Draw CPU number. */ 
XDrawS t r ing(dpy-popup , win , gc , 20 , 369, strl , lenl ); 
low=c pu_utilization [O l .cpu_util; 
1* Set y e l low color fo r the drawing area . */ 
XSe t Poreground(dpy-popup , gc ,f ill-pix) ; 
x_ d i st=2; 
1* Calc ula te the x - axi s d istance . *1 
for(i=0;i< =2 3 ;i++) 
( 
if( (i>=1 0) && (i<=1 6) 
x_dist+=29 ; 
else if( (i>=17)&&(i< =20 ) 
x_dis t +=31 ; 
else i f ( (i>=21)&&( i<=23) 
x_dist+= 29; 
el s e 
height=cpu_ utiliza tion[il.cpu_util; 
if (heigh t>297) 
h eight =292 ; 
if (high<cpu_utiliza tion[ i1 .cpu_util) 
{ 
} 
high =cpu_utili za t i on[il.cpu_util; 
get_cpu_high=i ; 
i f ( l ow>cpu_ uti l ization[ i l . cpu_ u t il) 
{ 
low=cpu_utiliza t ion [ il .cpu_util; 
get_ cpu_Iow=i; 
} 
y=ba s e-height; 
/" Draw bar graphs. */ 
XFiIIRec tangl e(dpy-popup,wi n ,gc,x_dist,y,6, he ight) ; 
) 
XSetForeground(dpy-popup,gc,fill-pix2); / * Rese t colo r to black. *1 
sprint f (no l, "%d" ,get_cpu_ h i gh) ; 
spr i n t f (no2 ," %d ", get_cpu_Iow); 
strca t( cnol ,nol) ; 
strcat(cno 2 , no2) ; 
s t rcat(cnol, " is uti li zed heavily, "); 
strcat(cno2 ," is ut ili zed lightly" ) ; 
strcat( c no l , cno 2 ); 
lenl = s trlen (cnol); 
/* Prin t the ut i lization mes~age . * 1 
XDrawS t r i ng( dpy-popup, win , gc , 140, 45 , c nol, l enl ); 
XDrawRec tangle(dpy-pop up,win,gc , 135,19 ,56 3 ,3 6 ); 
} 
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1* Th is routine upda tes t he screen line number and 
t ake monitor outpu t to calcu late the s ystem and u s e r 
time . * / 
v o id cr (FILE *fp,char " item , int y,i n t n ) 
{ 
i nt i; 
if (y< (n-l) ) 
fn(y,n, i tem) ; 
while( (fgets(i tem , MAX, f p ) ) '=NULL) 
( 





flag =O ; 
1* Inc rement sc r een l ine number. *1 
fn( - l,n, i t em ) ; / " Track the curso r movements . * 1 
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/* This routine tracks the movements of t.he cursor 
by using cont rol characters and get the data for 
e ach CPU . */ 
void fn(int i, int n , char 'item) 
( 
int g=O; 
in t a [ 2] ,k,tab=O ; 
i n t sys,user,val=O; 
int control_char=O ; 
us er=sys=O; 
sp_ctr=O; 
+ + i; 
while(i<=(n-l) ) 
( 
for(k= O;k<2 ;k++) 
a [k l=-l ; 
g=value( i,n,item ) ; 





( 1* I f control cha racter i s C. WI 
if (con trol_char ==C) 
1* Increment t he cursor . *1 
cur-pos=cur-pos+va l ; 
I' If control character is D. *1 
else if (control_char==D) 
/* Decrement the cursor. *1 
cur-pos=cur-pos-val; 
d flag=O ; 
val=O; 
++i; 
g =va lue (i ++,n, item ) ; 
if (g= =-1) 








{ flag=l ; 
e l se 
( 
dflag=O ; 
flag_o k= O; 
line=O ; 
cur-pos=l ;l* Default cur sor position . *1 
if( (g ! =C )&&(g ' =D)&&(g! =A)&& (g! =B ) 
( 1* Get the cursor movement value. WI 
;* Stor e 1s t d i gi t *1 
a[Oj=g ; 
g=value (i ++,n, item); 
if (g= =- 1) 
break; 
if « g ' =C)&&(g!=D)&&(g! =A ) && (g! =B» ) 
(/ * Stor e 2nd d igit *1 
a[11 =g; 
g=value(i++,n, item); 
if (g==- l ) 
break; 
1 * If cur sor i s moving in any direction . * ; 
i f (g= =Cllg==Dll g==Allg==B l 
( 1* Expact data *1 
dflag=l ; 
i f(g ==C) 
1 * Control charac ter is C. *1 
control_char=C ; 
i f (g==D ) I * Control character is D. * / 
contro l _char=D; 
If (g==A) 
I ' Contr ol character is A. *1 
control_char =A; 
i f (g==B) 
1* Control character i s B. */ 
control_char=B ; 
1* Get t h e cur sor movement va lues . * 1 
val =convt(a[OJ , a[ l ]) ; 
1* If c ontrol character is A then go up . *1 
if (control_char ==A ) 
{l i ne=22 - va l ; d flag=O ; val =O ; } 
1* If control character is B then go down . *1 
i f (control_char==B) 
{line=line+val; df lag=O ; val =O ; } 
e lse if (g== 10) 
{ 
i f (dflag) 
{ 
if (contr o1_char==C) 
cur -pos =cur-pos+val ; 
el se i f (contro1_cha r == D) 
cur-pos =cur-pos - val ; 
++ i; 
fl g_space=O; 
if ( ! flag) 
++line; 
re turn; 
else if (g ==6 1 11 g==45) 
{ 










g=( int)item [i]; 
if ( (g! =61) && (g! =45) 
( 
1° Inc rement system time. *1 
/" I ncrement user time. *1 
c tr_cha r( control _char , sys,user ,l ine, flag ,val,g) ; 
flag=O ; 
v fl ag=O ; 
sys=O ; 
user=O ; 
cont r ol_ char =O ; 
va l=O ; 




if (control_char= =C) 
cur-pos=cur-pos+va1 ; 
el s e i f (contro1_char ==D ) 
cur-pos=cur-pos - val ; 
} 
flag=O; 
while ( (g=(int)i tem[i ])= =B 
{ 
--cur_pos; 
++ i ; 
} 
cont rol_char=H_CONT; 
el s e H(g==3 2) 
{ 
vflag=l ; 
d flag=O ; 
sp_ct r =O ; 
while ( (g= ( i n t )i tem[i ll==3 2 
{ 
1* If contro l character i s return character . ° 1 
/ * Decrement cursor . * 1 
/ * If control character is s pace . *1 
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++i; 




u se r =O ; 
con t rol_char=O; 
va l =O; 
else if(g==9) 





val=va l+9 ; 
cur-pos=cur-pos - val; 
flag_ok=O; 
/ * If tab on oks tate l i ne . * / 
/ * Findout the c ursor' s current pos i tion . */ 
i f ( (cur-pos>=l)&&( cur-pos<=7) ) 
cur-pos= 8 ; 
else if( (c ur-pos>=8)&& (cur-pos< =15 ) 
cu r-pos=16 ; 
else if( (cur-pos>=16) && (cur-pos <=2 3) 
cur-pos=24; 
else if( (cur-pos>=24) && (cur-pos<=31) 
cur-pos =3 2; 
else if ( (cur-pos>=32) && (cur-pos< =39) 
cur_pos =40 ; 
else if( (cur-pos>=40 ) &&(cur-pos<=47) 
cur-pos=4B; 
else if( (cur-pos>=48 ) &&(cur -pos<=55) 
cur-pos=56; 
else i f ( (cur-pos>= 56 ) && (cur-pos<= 63) 
cur-pos=64; 
else if( (cur-pos>= 64 }&& (cur-pos<=71) 
cur -pos=72; 
++ i ; 
/ * To discard l oad values on moni t o r screen. * / 






/* e nd while . * / 
/* This routi ne take control character and adjust 
the index value inside t he screen line data 
structure . * / 
void ctr_char( i nt control_cha r, int sys , int user , int line, in t flag , 
i nt val,int g) 
{ 
if (cont ro l_cha r==O ) 
con t rol_cha r =C; 
if (val==O ) 
{ 
if (vfl ag) 
va l=O ; 
e lse 
val=1; 
switch (con t rol_char l 
{ 
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case C: /> If c ontrol character is c then go to forward. */ 
f ward(C, s y s , user,line;f lag , va l , g} ; 
break; 
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case D: 1* If control character is D then go to backward. */ 






case H_CONT: / * If control character is H then go to new line . */ 





int value( in t i,int n,char - item ) 
( 
int p=O; 
if ( i >(n-l)) 
r eturn( -l) ; 
p=(int)item [i], 
return(p) , 





T[ l ]=k; 
i f (T [O] ==-l) return(l); 







cas e 49: 
cn=l ; 
break , 
case 50 : 
c n=2, 
break, 












c ase 55: 
cn=7 , 
break, 






/ * This routine get t he numerical value from each 
monitor output line . * 1 
1* If index is greater t han string length then it is 
error . * / 
1* Get i nteger value . *1 
1* Thi s routine conve rts ASCI I number into i n teger 
numbe r. * / 
/ * If the ASCII va lue is 4B then return O. *1 
/ * If the ASCII value is 49 then return 1. * 1 
1* If the ASCII value i s 50 then retur n 2. *1 
1* If the ASCII value is 51 then return 3 . *1 
1* It the ASCII v a lue is 52 then return 4. *1 
1* It the ASCII value i s 53 t hen return 5 . *1 
, * It the ASCII value i s 54 t hen return 6 . *j ,
/ * It the ASCII value is 55 then return 7. " I 
/ " It the ASCII value is 56 then return B. *1 
1* If the ASCII value i s 57 then return 9. * 1 
de faul t : 
cn=- l ; 
break ; 
) 
T[ i) =cn; 
/* Default va lue is -1 . * / 
/* end switch */ 
) /* e nd for * / 
if (T[l) ! =- 1) 
T[O )=( T [0)*10 )+T[l) ; / * Multiply by i ts we ights . */ 
r e t urn(T[ O)); 
void upward( int val) 
( 
if (line ! =o ) 
line=abs(line-val ) ; 
re tur n ; 
void downward(int val) 
( 
l ine=line+val; 
re t urn; 
/ * This routine positions the cursor to upward 
direc t ion . * / 
/ * This routine posi tions the cursor to backward 
d irec tion. * / 
/ * Thi s routine positions the cursor t o forwa r d 
d ire ct ion . * f 
void fward(int control_char, i nt s,int u ,int Ln , int f l ag,int val, int g) 
( 








if (va l ==O ) 
cur...pos =l; 
c ur...p0s=cur...pos +val ; 




/ * This routine pos itions th~ cursor t o backward 
direction . * f 
void backwar d( int control_char, i nt s ,int u , i n t Ln , int val ,int g ) 
{ 
in t pos ,indx; 





upda te_sline(s , u , Ln ,g); 
s=O; 
u=O; 
fl ag_ok =O ; 
/ * This rout ine e xecutes whenever the new l i ne 
cont r ol charac er appears in the monitor output 
line . * f 
void new_line (int control_char , int s,int u , i n t Ln , in t val , int g ) 
( 
i n t indx; 
if (control_char==H_CONT) 
( 
update_s line (s , u , Ln,g ); 
s=O ; 
u =O ; 
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/ * Thi s routine update the screen line data 
s truc ture by i nserting the extracted data from the 
mon itor output and then calculate system and user 
time by counting the s ystem and u ser time 
characters . * / 
void update_sl ine(int s ,int u,int Ln , int g ) 
( 
i nt k=l; 
i nt use r,sys, i ; 
stati c int cout r _T=O ; 
i nt ct_T=23; 
if(s'=O) / * I f system time is not zero. * / 
{ 
whi l e( k<=s ) 
( /* Insert the sy stem t ime char ac ter (5).*/ 






while (k< =u) 
/* Inc r ement line index. * f 
{ /* I nser t the user time character (9 ). * / 








while (k<=sp_c t r) 
/* Increment line index . * / 
/* Reset the system and use r t ime . *1 
/* I f there is a space charac t er. */ 
( /* Insert the space char acte r (0). wI 





for(i =1 ;i<=60; i ++ ) 
( 




fo r(i=1;i< =6 0;i+ +) 
( 
if(sline[ Lnj .L[i] == 9) 
++user; 
sys=roundval(sys) ; 
user= roundval( user ) ; 
wr ite (p[l ] ,&l ine, si zeof ( l ine »; 
write (p [l],&sys,s i zeof (s ys»; 
wr ite (p [l ] , &user,size of (user »; 
} 
/* Now count t he system t i me c harac ter t o calculate 
the s y stem time . * / 
1* For system t ime . * / 
/* Now coun t t he use r t ime cha racter to calculate 
t he u ser time . ·1 
/* For user t ime . * / 
/* Conve r t t he system and user time va l ues i n t o 
percentages. *1 
/* For s ys tem t ime . * / 
/* For use r t i me . * 1 
/* Send the l ine number t o the parent proc e ss . * / 
/* Send t he s ys tem t i me values to the paren t 
proc ess . · 1 
/* Send t he us e r time values to t he parent pr ocess . 
*/ 
i nt roundval (int x ) 
( 
fl oat y, q, f ; 
int h ; 
y=( float) x*l O. O/6.0 ; 
h =(i nt )y ; 
f= (Eloat)h ; 
q=y - f; 
if (q>=O . 5) 
h=h+l; 
re turn (h) ; 
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/ * This routine first rounds the system and user 
time va lues and then converts them into percentage . 
* / 
- --- --_ .... 
int roundval(int xl 
( 
float y, q, f; 
int h ; 
y = (floa t )x*lO . O/ 6. 0 ; 
h= ( i n t) y; 
f= (floa t ) h ; 
q =y-f; 
if (q>=O .5 ) 
h =h +l ; 
r eturn(h) ; 
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/ * Thi s routine first r ounds the s ystem and user 
time values and then converts them into percentage . 
" / 
- - - ---- .... 
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